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ADVERSE CLOUDS AN UNAPPRECIATED WREATH 1INÏ CHANGES 
! IN NEW CMII 1 no ..jlonel Is growing In 

strength rapidly and cveryono 
else is falling back. Democratic 
no well :ta Republican. Mr. Tuft 
cannot stand up against .the ar
raignment vC him In McClure's 
Magazine (hr May. The Big In
terests are behind him. That Is 
dear. But ho is not getting 
Die pccplé. I toosevolt is. Nor 
Is any Democrat coming fnr- 

.warrl with a rush. It looks If 
Teddy will create a whirlwind 
finish that will carry him In 
and overwhelm all the rest.
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Was Taken III After Sitting of 
Railway Board and Removed 
to St, Michael's Hospital- 
Condition Not Critical, and 
Uncertain Whether an Oper
ation 'Is Necessary.

Additional Evidence Given at 
Rosenthal Inquest by Which j 

• Prisoner is Positively Identi- 
fied as the Man Who Had * 
Sought Rosenthal During the 
"Days Preceding the Murder,] :

M Direct Train Between Toronto 
and Ottawa Will Be Chief 
Feature, With a New Local 
Between Toronto and Have
lock—C.N.R. Will Soon Have 
a Similar Service,

à
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- »' The clouds of adverse evidence gathered i 

even more cloeely over tho head of Chas. I 
Olbson, tbe young man charged with the , 
murder of Josdph Rosenthal at the in
quest, continued at the morgue last night. H 
He was positively and dramatically iden
tified as the man "Smith" who bad so 
urgently, sought the dead man during the 
days Immediately preceding the murder.
Hfs Stepmother and younge rbrothcr flat
ly contradicted each other in their testi
mony as to a shirt which another witness 
swore was oue left at bis home by Olbson 
on the morning after the murder,1 and a 
witness again told of his arrival at home 
on the night of the murder with hie bots 
and the bottom of his trouser leg covered 
with mud.

Meyer Grlock, employed by Eli Dunkel- 
man at hie junk yard at 117 West Rich
mond street, declared that Olbson was the 
same men who had come to the yard 
three times on the Thursday before the 
murder asking for Rosenthal, and saying 
to tell him that "Mr. Smith" wanted to 
see him upon very particular b 
Eriocit said the man said ho 
the "electric factory at the city hall". 
Finally the,man Smith saw Dunkelman. 
and when Rosenthal was told, he said 
that it ,-as all right, that he had seen tho

IdentlfMcaHnn a.8ed completed his 
whot sa, timm.uXt,ufIie<i t0 y°hng Olbson.
^nd,aa^Çfdl^^t',bC^Wht.ti,eT,^nelSe

hetarc°?nShls ,'?fe0neVCr- had 8een Brtock

Hon. J. P. Mabee. chairman of the 
Dominion Railway Board, Is 111 In St. 
Michael’s Hospital with appendicitis.

^ Mr. Mabee was taken 111 after the sit
ting of the board yesterday, and his 
physician, DrfrJ. E. Elliott- was sum
moned. He was immediately removed 
to the hospital and his physician re
ports that he will be unable to sit on 
the board for some time. It is under
stood that his condition is not critical, 
and It is uncertain as to whether an 
operation will be necessary.

A direct train between Toronto and 
Ottawa will bo the chief feature of the 

! new timetable of the Canadian Pacific, 
i effective the first week in June. This 
i trFin will make few stops and Is ln- 
| tended to give a fast service between 
I tbe two cities, irrespective of
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Serious Charges Brought 
Against Wm, Patterson and 
Inspector Asquith at License 
Investigation in Goderich by 
Michael Farr, Hotejman — 
Story of Alleged Negotiation

connec-
- j tions at either end. It will be quite 

i parliamentary'.
But this 

Tftere will. be

!
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is not the only change, 
a new local train from 

I Toronto to Havelock, a distance of 
i “bout 100 miles, leaving the Union Sta- 

L ,tion At 8.20 In the morning, and return- 
; , ing to Toronto at 7.20 In the evening.

j By reason of this new train, -the two 
N day express between Toronto and 

Havelock will be relieved of all the 
local traffic between

Tit iVV \
:

i
i

1 M’CINNIS 
IS MISSING

1 '

.

\ GODERICH, April 29.-<Special.)-~ 
That William Patterson, chairman of 
the Centre Huron License Board, of
fered to guarantee, if given $500, that 
the license of the Union Hotel, con
ducted by Michael Farr, would not be 
cut off wlien the prescribed reduction 
of licensee was carried out, was the 
accusation made by Farr at to-day’s 
opening sitting of the court of enquiry, 
presided over by Eudo Saunders.

Farr also swore that License Inspec
tor Asquith had given hlm tbe im
pression that he would do well to ac
cept the terms named by Patterson.

L. E. Dancey, counsel for Patterson, 
attempted to get an adjournment until, 
to-morrow morning, as he had no^ seen 
the declaration made by Farr to the 
provincial license department, but the 
commissioner eald that - he Intended 
proceeding.

Sayl Banker Was “Go-Between"
Furr swore that he hnd first beep 

epproacYivd by another party, who In
timated that his license might be saved. 
About a week and a half of tar the re
duction bylaw passed, Patterson and 
the other |mrty came to his hotel. Me 
told fftttgsm he had spent $4000 on 
his hotel, rind asked Patterson to spare 
the ax so far as he was corn erned. 
Puttorson replied that there were two 
to be cut off. .and said that he hud 
worked ovei In Mullet against local op
tion. and that ho did not purpose do
ing anything for, nothing.

Farr finally said that the man who 
first approached him was Andrew Por
ter, local manager of the Sterling Bank, 
who had told him his license was in 
danger. Porter had said he had In
fluence with the commissioners.
Feb. 29. or March c, Porter 7*cncd 
him that the license commissioners 
were meeting in town, and Farr went 
down to the bank. Porter told him they 
were talking of the transfer of the 
British Hotel license, and said that 
would change their plans. Then Porter 
hud said witness did not go after Pat
terson hir'd enough on the night of the 
meeting In his hotel. After the next 
meeting of the eoim. lsslotiers, Patter
son came down to his hotel.

Told of Dickering.
Farr’s review of the conversation 

which ensued war: as follows:
“Patterson said, ‘You do a good busi

ness here?’ 1 said, ‘Yes.’ He said. 
•With the Col borne cut off, you ought 
to be able to double It.’ 1 said. ’Mr. 
Patterson, look here, about paying 
money, get ihnt but of your head, for I 
won’t do it.’ Ita said. ‘You know there 
are two to go?’ I said, ‘j know1.' Pat
terson said, Don’t do anything you |

Havelock and 
Toronto. These day expresses leave 
and arrive at Toronto at 9 a.m. and 7. 
p.nQ. respectively. At present they are 
overworked.
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DR, MACDONALD t I'm tatty about that# Joseph. We particularly requested
“No flowers.” The Tweed accommoda- , 

1 lions up and dbwn will remain about 
as they arc.

teas.
Albert McGinnis, ’living with hie 

tether at 42 Symingtco-uvenuc, left his 
home at 7 o'clock Sunday night and 
had not returned’ or been hoard of up 
till 2 o'clock this morning. McGinnis 
Is 21 years of age. and Is said to be a 
young man of steady -iyihlte. He lwl 
worked for a week for a laundrjf In 
River-street, witi» whom he hud put 
up a deposit of $25,- byt had not turned 
up yesterday morning, tie Is about 6 
feet-9. inches tall, dark and x clean 
shaien.' He wore a low black Christy 
hat. a "black suit- with a light-colored 
winter overcoat. ' His shoes were lilaek 
patent leather, buttoned.

f /worki for

FARMER SHOT AND KILLED ON ROAD 
RIFLE THAT HE CARRIED IS MISSING

I The Ottawa train win probably leave 
| Toronto as late as 11.80 at night and 

> j will be the first to come in in the morn- 
;ing. It will be to and from the Union 
i Station, and will be a high-class train 
!ir. every respect, and will, especially 
during the session, carry moçe passen
gers than any train going or coming 
into the city to the east. It will have 
high-class equipment.

And before Christmas tho Canadian 
Northern hope to have a slntilar night 
service between the capitals.
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SiiBWiOMMENCEMiï
p^îlnJv."'ho roomed with Mrs.S^sf-ss&sg&ti

* r of somebody brushing their' *

.a. 'ièvënïéelf Men "Go Out for
MV&. Br|tt, who kept the liousr mtatm*# _ • . • • 1 #

cam® lnto the house on the 'OrdtHStfOn This* Yftfll", 0f>G night of the murder and stopped In hi* , VIUT7iat1UII I IBS I CUl, VUG
stepmother’s room to talk with her. Hhe . ,i r ■
"a'U ‘"«t ,Mr«. Gibson said that Charlie tO the FCH'CIgll
j™, WM her for water to wash life '

Sl She declared that on the Tues- r|nlH
day after the murder Mrs. Olbson was lIBIUi
inueli Worried and went upstairs, coming 

wlth a; shirt, which she said that 
Charlie had given - to Albert, his younger 
brother. There was a stain on the front 
of the shirt about the size of a dime, 
which they thought was blood and which 
Mrs. Gibson wished out under the cold 
water tap and then hung out the shirt 
on the line, after washing the whole 
thing. At the same time the mother said 
that she believed that half of the line; 
which hung from the back attic room 
to a chimney and which was used exclu
sively by the Gibsons, was gone. She 
went upstairs and come down with a 
piece of rope wound around her hand 
and threw it into the stove, saying "The 
best thing 1 can do Is to burn the rope.”

Thought It Was Rust.
Mrs. Gibson swore that she had not 

removed the rope nor had she burned it.
She said she has it yet. Asked why Mrs.
Britt should have said she had burned 
the rope shq said that $590 reward offer
ed would be an object. She said that the 
shirt belonged to Albert, the younger 
brother, and not to Charlie. She said 
that she had never said or thought that 
the stain was blood, but believed It to 
be rust. She said that she had not no
ticed much mud on Charlie’s shoes when 
he came in on the night of thë murder.
She, said that young Britt had told her 
that If Charlie was mixed tip in the mur
der that he knew of two men In the 
Hydro-Electric who were in It too. He 
had not said who they ’were.

Claimed the Shirt.
Albert Gibson, the younger brother, 

said that the shirt was Iris, but for a 
long time he could not tell what size 
shirt he wore, saying that, he wore dlf-1 Reeve, dismissed the meeting with the 
I event sizes. He. said that he had told 
his mother that the shirt was Ills arid 
that the stain was a'blood stain which 
came from hls_ finger, which he had 
pricked with wire wnen he was sewing 
nls shoe with wire. He was positive that 
he had told Ills mother and that she could 
have had no doubt but that the stain on 
the shirt was a blood stain. He said that 
he had not seen the rope on the roof nor 
known that there had been one.

Name Not Smith
Margaret MeHarg, a domestic, said that 

she and a girl friend had struck up an 
acquaintance with Gibson and Urltt In 
Vonge street and made an appointment 
with them for Friday night, but that 
Urltt turned up with another young man 
and when the other girl asked Why "Mr.
Smith" had not come the other two ex- 

; Plained that Ills name was not Smith 
but Gibson.

John Ayres swore that he had been 
asked by Gibson and Britt to take Gib
son's place on the Friday night, as Gib- j 
son had an Important engagement. He 
went and was asked by the girls what 
had become of "Mr. Smith." He had told
them that the man’s name was not . , . . ,
Smith, but Gibson. Asked if he had anything to say In

The Inquest will be continued Thursday : regard to an Ottawa despatch In yes- 
! Dunl^tatân0ewllj'Vbl”LfflriéntTr«^ï^d1 ,crdaY’» newspapers purporting to give 

to tell his story, which was exclusively the reply of the government to the re- 
reported tn The World of Saturday mom- m„d„ KOmc time ago bv the
Ing, from a statement made by him at |uc8ta maae BOmc D- tne
the General Hospital. Trades and Labor Congress of Can-

Marry Rosenthal, son of the murdered «zin «ir Whltnev made the fol-
man, was put m the bos Inst night to ’ ” Jomes "n,u e> ttoe tne ro1 
Identify two pictures of the scene of the 
murder taken Immediately after the dis
covery of the body by a World photo
grapher.

Louis Porter Vittun of Mys
terious Crime Near Minden 
—Body Found ip Bushes» 
Haring Been Dragged 150 
Yard* From Spot Where 
Shooting Occurred.

LARGEST CLASS 
IN DIVINITY

1 •>

T TOI MUST THE MERGER BC ALLOWED?

real means that one of Toronto's, one 
of Ontario’s, leading banks passes to 
Montreal with the control of fifty mil
lions of assets! That doesn't look good 
for -Ontario, where most of this money 
is now employed. A lpt of It 
will be transferred elsewhere later or».

Nor are the shareholders of the Trad
ers quite willing parties to tbe deal. 
Thèlr directors have sold them out- 

some churches are de- tho nominally they will have to get the
falling off In the Shareholders’ consent,

number of candidates for the min- And those who arc selling out the 
“try, we have the largest plass In dl- ba,lk “re selling out an Interest worth 
vinity In our history,” said Chancellor 1350 for a #l0° share at about $1$0!
Burwash at Victoria Cobvocatlgn last The shareholders are not getting any
night. Convocation Hall was thronged deal than 0ntarf° or Toronto,
by graduates and their friends And *°me of the me“ arranging the

«22S*:£v'0rArJ»l?,J T fy4« —•», mm
ence: Principal Kerby, Mount Royal Nor is It falr-to the officials and the 
College, Calgary, and Rev. T. E. Shore, staff of the bank who built it up. 
secretary Foreign Missions, Toronto. The government should not sanction

the deal until an Investigation has been 
made of all the clrcumstanaes attend
ing the sell-out.

LINDSAY,-A-pt-tl 28.—(Special)—Dis
covery, of the bdfly ,of Louis Porter, 
lying concealed in dense bushes be
side the road, nix miles from Minden, 
about 22 miles ft’otn here, on Sunday 
morning, has brought to light clear 
evidence of a cold-blooded murder.

Porter had been shot thru the 
and body, causing gaping wounds. A 
pool of blood on tho road indicated 
whore the shooting had occurred. -The 
body had been dragged a distance dt 
about 150 yards, into the woods in an 
evident jgort by the murderer or 
murderers at concealment.

The’ fact that a gun carried by Port
er cannot lie found, makes it appear 
that he may have been shot with his 
own weapon after a struggle.

Search Party Organized 
Porter, ""who was a farmer, 35 years 

father’s home with a 
forty-four calibre rifle and two cart
ridges on Thursday evening about 7 
o’clock to look at some traps. When 
he did not return that night his Mthcr 
decided he had gone to hts own home. 
Saturday morning there being no^word 
from him his father drove to his home 
and found his wife very uneasy about 
1.1m.

Victoria Convocation Was 
Marked by Conference of 

Degrees on Prominent 
Mèthodist Ministers,

. /. arm’PITTSFIELD. Mass.. April 29.—(Can. 
Press.)—"if you vote for Mr. Taft you 
vote for these merf," said Col. Uoose-

■»
"While 

plsrlng the
I Trinity College held the annual com

mencement of the divinity class work 
In the library last night, the opening 
exercises being conducted by the vloe- 
.provost.

The provost gave a resume of the 
year’s work. There were in attendance 
thirty students In the senior class, and 
forty-five in th^ Junior class. Of these, 
twenty are graduates, three of Queen’s- 
and two of McGill. Seventeen men go 
out for ordlnatlsn thl^ year, one to the 
foreign field.

The address to the graduating clase 
was delivered by the Rev. E. C. Cayley. 
He congratulated them on the better 
Intellectual environment in which their 
work would be cast, and urged them to 
emphasize the side of duty and conduct 
In their preaching. He admonished them 
to combat the spiritual Indolence of tho 
present day.

Professor Cosgrave followed with an 
outline of the work of the College Theo-

vclt here to-night after referring to 
Senators Lorimer. Penrose, Galllnger 
and Guggenheim. He declared tlrat the 
president had practically nothing in 
Ilia campaign baok of him. outside of 
two or three stales, except the sup
port he received from these men. "and 
their like, and from the great sinister 
special interests which stand boll 
these bosses."

Col. Roosevelt devoted a large part 
of his Speech to a reply, to tin, things 
President Taft had Very saying during 
the day at the other end of the staler 
At Intervals on Ills journey across the 
state the colonel received telegraphic 

■ reports of the presldfn t's speeches, 
and In the latter part of the day he 
entered upon a long-distance debate by 
retorting to Mr. Taft's statements.

'■Flabby Indecision."
Col. Roosevelt said the president had 

asserted that the colonel was stirring 
up class hatred. This Colonel Roose
velt denied. .

I

Oi)

are making money! /hid

of age, left his

RIDING FOR A FALL.
To-morrow is the 
Four months are almost

first of May.
:

Jf the Traders Bank Is to be sold to 
Montreal, why

. ■ ■■ 1 ■. . , over and
what have the city council done? The 
Toraulay-street extension still -hangs 
fire. The improvement of Vlctorla- 
street met with a

not then opr other 
batiks? Is the Commerce to be token i » 
over by the Montreal? What’s to 
happen to the Imperial? Is the fate 
of these two to be In the hands of S 
directors If they see fit to sellout?

Is b money trust coming, and^s It to 
be settled In one city 11kç In New Tork?

What has the minister of finance to

“The talk that I am stirring up 
class hatred is arrant nonsense," ho 
declared. In this same connection he 
said: "If Mr. .Taft’s policy of flabby 
Indécision and of helpless acquiescence 
In the wrong-doing of crooked boss and 
crook'd financier Is permitted to eon- 
tlnue. there will really grow un class 

K hatred In tills country. There will grow 
K up u very uncomfortable and very 

ugly feeling of discontent with polltl - 
q cal. social and Industrial conditions.".

worse fate and has 
been abandoned. By their antagonistic 
policy the city council or the board of 
control have lost the services of the 
city engineer. Np big questions have 
been settled, and the council do 
seem disposed to deal definitely with 
anything. Jn spite of the fact-^that 
they have failed absolutely to do Jus
tice to the city’s business-under the 
present system of a meeting every- two 
weeks, they obstinately refuse to hold 
weekly meetings. We have had 
suits from the city council thus far. 
Can ,we expect any from now till New 
Year’s? Is the whole council riding 
for a fall?

A search party wqs organized 
among the neighbors and on Sunday 
.afternoon the tody was found, 
ber of blood stains on the road indicat
ed where the shooting had taken place.

Porter was last seen by a man named 
Ellis, who states that hie sa Whim pass
ing his door, and later on heard 
rfltK-rt. Tlio Porter was carrying a gun 
it cannot now.be fo.und.
,-Two Toronto detectives have been 

sent to the scene of the shooting.
An Inquest was opened this 

inrg, and adjourned until Friday.
Porter leaves

A num-logical and Missionary Societies, and 
the Assistant Bishop of Toronto, Dr. not

Isay, what, the government, what the 
public? . y

C*n a clique of five or six men do 
things like this because they find It 
advantageous to themselves?

Fbr two Toronto banks to double up 
there might be some excuse, but for 
fifty millions of the money of this 
prpvtnce to pass Into the control of 
•another province Is not good business.

The revision of the Bank Act can't 
come too soon. Isn’t It time to ball 
police?

Continued on Page 7, Column 5. ■
benediction.

Y
a gun

What the City Council Did. !

no rc-ï

1Accepted City Engineer Rust’s resignation and gave him a bonus
of six months’ salary.

Decided to build a new registry office, and for (hat purpose to 
expropriate the block bounded by Albert, Chestnut, Louisa and Eliza- 
beth-st reels, ,

■Decided to negotiate for the Knox College property,
_ Voted $5000 to the Titanic Relief Fund.

Appointed G. A. Crauc as fair wage officer.
Endorsed the idea of a government Ufc-saving station for Tor

onto and decided to take the matter up with the Dominion Govern
ment.

Deferred the proposed railway extensions in West Toronto.
Decided to get a report upon the cost of widenlns Teraulav-street 

to Sli feet.
Decided -to erect an uudergroundhuatory at the corner of Queen 

and Parliament-streets.
Concurred in ihe property commissioner’s recommendation against 

the establishment of branch markets.
Granted the Ontario Medical Association $ jvu 

tlon expenses.
Granted the W. C. T. V tbe right to erect a building 

exhibition grounds.
Decided to spend $1250 to purchase illustrated booklets of Tor

onto for use of the Toronto Ad Club.
Voted $500 to the Canadian National Fund for the relief of the 

China famine sufferers.
Engaged Joseph Harvey to sink test wells at tbe island.
Granted $100 to the Canadian Rifle Association to aid in sending 

representatives to Bisley.
Concurred in the recommendations of the committee on feeble

minded children atid mentally del’ècthe persons.
Decided to hold a special meeting to take up tbe estimates to-’

morn- I

. .\a widow and five
children. E880N GUILTY OF MAN.

SLAUGHTER*

PORT HURON, Mich., April 29.— 
(Can. Press.)—George Eason of Petro- 
lea. Ont., to-night was found guilty of 
manslaughter* In connection with the 
death of Thomas Major,, whose body 
v^as found under tht steps of the First 
Baptist Church In this city last Feb
ruary. The jury was out less than 
four hours. Sentence was deferred.

Judge Law instructed the Jury to 
not consider a verdict of first degree 
murder, in "view of the fact that Major 
may have • died from -exposure after 
being placed alive under the church 
steps.

THUNDEROUS APPLAUSE| Document Sent to Trades and 
Labor Congress Was a 

Report Mailed by 
Mistake,

MAYOR BROWN AND UPPER
YONGE STREET

| s- ___
Editor World: I see that Mayor 

Brown of North Toronto wants double 
freight car tracks on Yonge-etreet. H> 
policy of further extending the Metro
politan on that street will mean that 
busineee will move over to Bathurst 
and Bayview, where the owners of the 
Metropolitan arc buying large tracts of 
land for subdivision. The mayor «ml 
Jits friends will ruin Tonge-stravî With 
a double fare. Mark my words.

Storekeeper.

; No. gen tic reader, that loud rumbling 
sound which could bo heard for olcck* 
last night was not caused by distant 
thunder, but was simply the applause 
and laughter of the audience at the 
Princess Theatres who enjoyed "Get 
Rich Quick Wallingford,” as they b id 
no other play in years. For three hours 
merriment reigned supreme. The <ictn- 
edy will remain here all week, with 
matinees to-morrow and Saturday.

RAILWAY CONFERENCE

h
)

1
I

:

I
■ -for their couven-

The committee appointed 
ago by the street railway men to meet 
tbe officials of the

some timeon the
company,

lengthy discussion with Messrs. Fleming, 
Gunn arid McCullough In the company’s 
office yesterday, when the proposed 
clauses In the new agreement were taken

bad a
lowing statement:

“The document quoted as being my 
answer to the requests of the labor men 
was not an answer from me. It was a 
report on the different requests made 
at my request by an official of the 
government, and was sent by mistake
to the secretary of the Trades and La- ,.!^rry, R°fs- a ?ur traveler, living at
bo, Congress. It is not. perhap*. a % preS 2S*
matter of grea t Importance, but as It pi’alnam jKn.LTl'-
has been noticed by tbe press. It is leged that Ross sold him some furs by
only fair that The matter be set right." misrepresenting their value.

r<i
Millinery at the Horse Shew

The Dlnoen Company is showing 
some splendid new Parisian and New 

Paul york hats which were specially im
ported for the Horse Show and ter 
spring function wear. These hats cone 
in Individual patterns, and are in tne 
very, latest trimmings end effects. The 
Dtnoc-r* Company have also on sale the r 

West Adelaide street He was 4» years new sailors in all kinds of straw, just 
of ape and married. received Iron) New York.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.
I

By swallowing the content’s of two 
bottles containing carbolic acid,
Uhllng, a furrier, committed suicide last 
night. He was fouud dead In the lava
tory of the Lelderkranz, 251 West Rich
mond street, about 5.35 o'clock and the 
remains were removed to hts home at 44»

I;up. I
TRAVELER ARRESTED h-taKLIVERY OF THE WORLD at 

u the Inland will be resumed 
to-morrow. Wednesday. May let. 
Telephone nil orders tor Dally 
and Sunday World to Circulation 
Drpartmrnl—Main 539».morrow.

i

as
and Women’s 

ope, some with 
ild and sterling 
$8 lines, T^uee-’

$1.89
66c

s, $1.99
ord Shoes, being 
ird brands. The 
patent colt, viei 
Cuban, and müi-
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Waistsi
in Four Styles. 1 
Bandings.
Side Effect, Piped <

l Spot Net Trim* • j 
Lace.

ied Shadow

sold at $6, $6.50,
lesday, each, $2.96
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” and “clubs.” j 
s and greens, 50 

Price .... $1.75

Curtains
lace curtahtt, | 

go of pretty p.at» i 
is sizes. These 5 
s been carefulMl 

chief effort tb-;| 
issible values at \ 
conomical figure. 1 
from 55c to $6.50

Rti

curtains, 
and beautiful i 
in white only, ! 
net, well twist- 

., overlook stitch J 
liai selling Tues- .

$2.00

with

0

igures
Mats have jut

self-green», green 
d with cotton are ' 
fine quality plain' "! 
j, and 50c-
apanese Matting 
itree, with shaded 
ndsome medallion

>.50 and $6.75 
’.50 and $9.25 
........... $9.86
ean, bright, new ;

. $1.26 Each 1
.. $1.76 Each î
. $1.85 Each 
. $2.25 Each

>cery List

Household Flow,
.................................. 88o
ndered Lard. S lb.
... ........................47e
con. peameal. half
lb............................. 18e
Lemons, per doz.

14o
trip Cocoanut, per |

ih Ginger Snaps, j
.................3 lbs. 25o 1
la Yellow Peaches, I

2So Iper tin 
rated Soups, White, 
omato, 6 pkge. 28o 
k Tapioca Choco- 1 

Powders.
3 35.

'anilla and Lemon 
bottleuubuv • • • • •,» • 25crf.îfjar» 9

3c Pound
of Creamery 

5 clean sweep, 
oy quantity—

33c
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AT THE THEATRES- Massey Music Ball, Saturday, May 4
birthdXy matinee for
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IDictionary
Presented to

1 1At the-Princess; vAt the Royal Alexandra, School Children“Get Rich Quick WallUigfordf J“Everyweman.”
lest night's production of “Every- J. Rufus Wntltngfcrd'a SMckhcss 

woman" at the Royal Alexandra met a get-rlch-quick artist ' Is Surqljr be- 
wltb marked appreciation. The all but JpnU the dreams of all priiftioters and 
capacity audience followed with evident othera Wallingford showed hie m- 
sympathy this adaptation of the old gcnulty as a smooth," shrewd lowr. 
morality play of the fourteenth and builder ttnd financier at the" Princess 
fifteenth centuries to modern condl- last. night, .and tie.wge Randolph-Çhçs- 
tlona Its Immediate model was *** 8 «orr mure than exceeded
-Everyman." but It has nothing of Its expectations of the first nlghters. 

direction and quaint setting. In Unit The play was unique, and proved oe- 
old play tiic characters other than that the press agent s imagina-|
"Everyman" were mere abstractions, tlo° was npt Stretched - In his flower) 
but In "Everywoman" the author es- f,r^.ae of tlle Ç°medy, It was truly 
sayed to convey his symbolism in ltv- Cotiimeeque to Its ginger dash and go.

and never a line was spoken without a 
laugh. Altho written by Chester, the

Three Sfëel 
Have Apj

—»By the—

BOW-WOW MINSTRELS Is Aix AID OP THE BUILDING FUND FOU REV, J. U. MORROWS 
ATHLETES’ CHIHCH,

Four Prizes of $5.00 each, Totalling $20.00 IN GOLD m
i

given away free to the two girls and the two boys whose btrih- 
1 on or nearest to the dates held In sealed envelopes by the Rev. 

Morrow. Fill out the coupon below and hand in *t Massey Hall, as- ; 
you enter to attend the Matinee at 2.So next Saturday afternoon, May 4th.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS
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Bookv

ing, concrete characters, in his -own
IlîÏÏÙ! ^the’Liap^îta stage "play" fd ntit tri the Chester way;

• 1 * it had a prettier ending, In whlc.i,
Wallingford made" good his swindle, 
showing a Clean sheet for honesty, just 
what was looked for by the audience.

Wallingford, accompanied by his 
faithful paL Blackle- Daw, started a 
clean-up, cash-collecting campaign In

NaSne .....................

Address ..................

Month born In,.
for six coupons clipped on consecutive days and the 
small amount set opposite any style selected (which 
covers the items of tfco coat of packing, express from 
factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary 
expense items).

sufficiently dramatic and soul stirring 
In its story and action to form an 
attractive entertainment quite apart 
from its psychological significance.”

Few allegories can be entirely per
fect—indeed none unless those convey-

aress, but they have not in the least ITmi-uJ in ,Inîa* “? aR "h 
lessened the fascination of that won- ■ ^Ua” bu„di ^

- Wallingford, he did R. Heralded in 
Sickle Daw Wallingford

/.Dayr

alnly. Only those names considered that are written on this 
there Is more than one winner for each date, prize will be

Write 
coupon. 1 
divided.I e«l

s
li

PRINCESS wi&S,.l1.T
CEO. M. COBAN’S

Biggest Comedy Hit

I SEATS BELL \ 
PIANO CO.. . 
146 YONOR ' 1 EXCLUSIVE FEATURESAlexaTorAderful prose poem. Even so, the play 

of “Bverywoman" might be analyzed . ....
and Its defects tabulated, but It woylrt in y.r ~still remain true that It exerts a pop- SîîîfiLJS f
erful Influence on the spectator and î?TÏÏL5î},n^,* teowd £t cheering boobs, 
auditor, notwithstanding its lack ■ of L?0/ n£lCnlf °Wm WÔCÎ8’ all<1 ,a 

. humorous sltuattona This can only be yivC!ti-vlPnVl,iîy a^f t n® h*8 ■rrlval. 
attributed to its moral purpose, which f £Î»aiLiuî3
Is Indeed sufficiently strong to dis- ^ 'JSlnfitt !f P?i
pense with extraneous support. !?wn- ^‘e f‘‘5ed °5

In the first canticle rEverywoman," t,he r*a!.astatJ; wof7h îY " ?n a n,n®f>' 
attended with Youth, Beauty and ',a,,?ptlon ^*Ahve b<Zom b?*an-.c”e 
Modesty, starts, out In search of Love. K)1 tf»ckWcomnam,$?hii
Lured by Flattery «he discards the call ’ l^n ïlventînni whi*h
of Truth nmi thg» niiMfirv in «K#» —— own invenuon), which looked like noth-tog ™t I, wclîsiîlXd tiirum.t ^ln : ln* at tha «tart, but ended in a whole 
her quest ?»th“ heap. Such and mud, niore were the
looks for him on the stageXly to
bo disappointed. Wealth, too, fiillaand thf^swindle Pif^rv à
only when Inexorable fate has stripped ®* thc dl story at IhM
"Evorywoman” of youth and beauty 
does she find in the home she had 
forsaken and to which she returns that, 
love Is the eon of Truth.

The play is very beautlflly 
proprtately staged and Miss Jt

Will 1 
Bank

rtul ONLY 1» the Dlctloeary presested to the World's Readers.£I THURS. MAT., BEST SEATS, 11.00. 
Curtain 8.IS and 2.16 sharp. 

Henry W. Savage offers
get rich quick Arrangement of Words In 

Sentencea
Anthracite Production. 
Armies of the World 
Coal Production of World. 
Coffee Exportation of the 

World.
Common English Christian 

Names.
Comparative Wealth of the 

World.
Cotton Product of World. 
Equivalent Projection Map. 
Exports of the World.
Gold Money of the World. 
Oold Product of the World. 
Imports of the World. 
Language of Oem».'
Navies of the World.
Oats Product of the World. 
Pig Iron Product of World. 
Population of States and 

Gduntlee.
Principles of Grammar. 
Punctuation Marks and 

Meanings 
Silver Money of the World. 
Silver Product of the World.. 
Simplified Spelling Rules. 
Simplified New Words 

Adopted. •
Steel Product of the World. 
Sugar Product of the World. 
Tea Exportation of World. 
The Aft of Correct Spelling. 
Tobacco Product of world. 
Versification Forms and 

Rules.
Wool Product of the World. 
Wheat Product of the World. 
Badges and Decorations of 

Honor.
Birds of Beautiful Plumage. 
Blast Furnaces for Smelting 

Ores.
Ceramic Art of Fiv* Centur-

0°V

EVERY WOMAN With Its perfect cast and production.

SEAT«u PHÜS JBB,, ,The dramatic sensation of the season,

ITHIIIl'» LONESOME PINE 
CHARLOTTE WALKER

Lost160 People—Augmented Orchestra. NEXT WEEK THURSDAY2 WEEKSsr,*«n‘ MON. EVE.
Matinee Dally Thereafter.

ÜSWRBAR
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Regular prlcea Mata Wed. and Satgenliis which appeared In various
With our King and Queen to India 
Mats., 16c and 60c; BV'gs. 25c to $1.V

SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Daily, 36 c 1 Erenlaga 

3»e, 60c, 78c. Week of April 3Si
- *»<« Nerworth, Te Colonial
Sextette. Carson A Willard, the Chad- 
wlck Trio, the Havelocks, Chas. and 
Ada Gordon, Karl Emmy’s Pets, the 
Klnetograph.

1

If IS THIS EVENING

H1 e Toronto 
how Armories

i and ap- 
aneOaker

gave a splendid characterization to 
the role of “Bverywoman,” especially In 
those scenes and moments that called 
for tragic emotion. Her interpretation 
was full of feeling and power, and she 
was admirably supported by e very 
large and highly competent company. 
Misses Lottie Engel, Edna Munsey and 
Dorothy Phillips as Youth, Beauty and 
Modesty played with appreciation of 
their parts, and Mite Marte Waln- 
wright, as Truth spoke her lines with 
fine emphasis. Mies Rue Brown as 
Conscience was also good and sang 
with full acceptance.

Frederick Warde, who took the cho
rus part of "Nobody," showed marked 
elocutionary power and the 
other male roles were all competently 
presented. Only their number pre
vents a discrimination ytitch. "unless in 
detail, would be unfair, but seldom in
deed has a play requiring so many In
dividual types been so admirably stag
ed. The p.ay appeals lp peculiar mea
sure to all classes of playgoers and 
enforced that close attention which is 
the best tribute to Its power. It win 
b« repeated during the week, with the 
usual Thursday " and Saturday ma
tinees.
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i Every Dty Till Saturday Night
over its cost

:: FROM 10 AM. TO 10.30 P.M. 
Reserved seats on sale at Tyrrell's 

Book Store. 7-0 King Street East, from 
9 am. to 6 p.m.

i As It stands no
It are not so j 
of the other o 
less size, and 
struettem.

■ Next Week—Pave Marion Dreamland Co.
■if:; f, GRAND ;*“• Lf 25c 156c

opera jsag*?
MOUSE dear old billy

"WWfc Nen Week—THE BARRIER
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L>eep-Sea Specimens of Mar
ine Life.

Lumberln 
Famous 

■etc.).
Lock and Canal (Sault Ste. 

Marie).
Military Academy at West 

Point.- . ....
Modern Dairy Scenes. 
Newspaper Press (Latest

Nat lonal
Officers’ Jewels. ,
Paris Fashions from the 

Tear 1600.
Peace Treaty Scenes 
Principal Breeds of Horses. 
Rare Specimens of Postage 

Stamps.
Singing and Working In the 

Kindergarten.
Society Bmblema 
Submarines and Torpedo 

Boats.
The Roentgen Raye (X-Ray, 

etc.).
Types of Electric Locomo

tives.
Various Kinds of Klttena 
X lew» of Irrigation.
Views of Marine Engines. 
Wild and Domestic Food 

Anlmala

mwi f g Industry Scenes. 
Gems (Koh-i-noor,
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! I bis Liuetraben Shows the $4.00 Book
Thla Dictionary 1» NOT published by the original p.bllehere of Webster’s 
Dictionary, or by their enceeeeere. It has been revised and brought r.p to 
the PRESENT DATE In accordance with the best authorities from the 
greatest universities, and Is published by the well-known SYNDICATE 
PUBLISHING COMPANY OP NEW YORK.

be

Sis« of
and1 STAR BURLESRUB STOCK COMPANY. 

Paragon Score Board.If | '
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Coats of Arma1 i Curtain at 8.15 Sharp
The management of the Alexandra 

Theatre desire to Impress upon those 
who purpose attending the perform
ance "of "Bverywoman" this week that 
the curtain will be rung up promptly 
at 8.15 In the evening and 2.16 for the 
matinees. This Is necessary owing to 

massiveness of the production and 
the amount of detail given to all the 
accessories, which go to make the pre
sentation of this powerful play so 
complete.

TORONTO CHAUFFEURS* PRO
TECTIVE ASSOCIATION

First Annual Dance and Eaehre Party 
TO-NIGHT at VICTORIA HALL 

8.S0 p.m.
Tickets for sale at .the Hall; Ladles, 
26c: Gents, 50c.

, I ■
i m

y ‘

llifllll
:

* ’ TaJje Your Own Choice of the 3 Books JcEacAPR. 30MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
TUESDAY EVENING

Charles Dickens Festival
f:.

mthe Ji m:

Offertfa
the I4Æ0 tBke Illustration) le bound In full limp leather.
WEBSTER'S fle*IMe, stamped to gold on back and sides, printed 
New illuatratAH ?n Bjple paper, with red edges and corners rounded;
oStÎokîss^ tssfSi2:ssssiaJisssL.,,sBr’^rjssria ss?
plates, nearly flf*V*suLbJecu“1by11m*noVoM.b>andr*si"xteen Beaas sf 
pages of valuable charts in two colors, and the latest A 
Canadian census. Six consecutive coupons and the ..... MXft

SOWMR. MORTIMER KAPHAN: ■
I hi

will appear as Wllkens. Mlcàwber, 
Uriah Keep, Sidney Carton, Little Nell's 
Grandfather, Fagln, etc., In costume, 
and every detail of make-up.

Illustrated -views from, Dickens’ life 
and works

Auspices Toronto Branch Dickens' 
Fellowship. Tickets on sale at hall— 
26c to *1.00.

OnSeats for the Durbar,
The announcement that tiie Durbar 

pictures lq kinemacolor are to be pre
sented at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
for two weeks, commencing next Mon
day evening, has already created im
mense interest to Toronto. The fact 
that tht gorgeous and dazzling cere
monies which surrounded the crowning 
of England’s King and Queen as Em
peror and Empress of India will be 
shown here in all the glories of the ' 
natural colors. Is an historical event 
In theatricals not to be overlooked. The 
advance sale of seats for the first week 
will commence to-morrow.

SIMMERS
SEEDS

9!li 'it'! * liiS
IFWm, H. Forestall», ss Blackle Daw, in

Geo. M. Cohan's famous comedy,
Get Rich Quick Wallingford, at the 
Princess this week.

magazines. Instead of Wallingford 
and his pal performing a fly-tn-the- 
nlght act tn a lower berth for parts un
known, accompanied by a bag of crisp 
bills, they stuck with the ship, great 
millionaires of the middle west. À 
glorious ending.

John Webster wag the Wallingford 
we have pictured, and W. H. For 

At the Grand. lh® Black‘e Daw from every
______ i These two shouldered the brunt qf the

Wm Hawtrev In "Dear Old Rltlv" I *tory, with Rose Curry, the wise prl- wm. Hawtrey In Dear Old Billy. | vate confidential secretary, doing her
A remarkably clever farce comedy la share. The entire company was excel- 

"Dear OJd Billy,” whldi Mr. WlUlam '®nt ln every particular, the very same 
Hawtrey And his excellent company are where^mhtog^the ^ffèroVoto^Mi 

presenting" at the Grand this. week. Chan to overflowing. The village cliar- 
Theatregoers who loe-e a good laugh- acters along with the usual oddities,

were admirably depicted. James W as evcr'
Manning as G. AV. Battles groat chl-f ,"lalm to colvnlalism Is their cos- 

tog this play. It Is overflowing with grandson of t|ie founder of the town. tum3Sl P'eeent a brilliant musical act.
the most wholesome comedy and moves wae splendid, as also was the rest of toterpolateB with singing of old time

the directorate of the tack company ! tongs. They drew forth loud exprfs- 
wlz.. Milton Pallock, Junius Matthews' ' slong of uppreciatlon. 

nient to the entire performance. The G. Hammond U. L. Barnes. J. C. Mack Charles Nevlns and Ada Gordon, the
plot has to deal with the henpecked a,,d Abner Symmonc. Jav C. Yorke ns 1 llllter ln a new stunt as the "Little

the head clerk, Florence Dun lap as the ^arecrow"; the Havelocks to a par.to- 
hc-ad waitress, and Louis Burnett act-d nllnc' and Carson uud Willard with a

loud hunch of costumery and thtir j\vn

£
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NEW YORK. 
I IT**4 a summer: 
I Titanic disaster 

University of 
was among the ;

■ the relatlv
; MsXerr- pa

His answer {;

rï . N. MvEtt;
k offer a teiTHE $3.00

WEBSTER’S book, except to the style of 
New llluetrated binding—which la Expeaee 
DICTIONARY to half leather with Bonus of 

olive edges and 
square corners. Six consecutive dic
tionary coupons and the ........... ..

Is exactly the same as the *4.00 THE $2.00 
WEBSTER’S

Is ln plain cloth binding, 
stamped to gold and black; 
same paper, earns Bxpeuee 
Illustrations, but Beaus of 

, . , has all colored m rt
plate* and charts omitted. Six con- J,Ar> 
secutlve Dictionary coupons and the »

. / New Illustrated 
DICTIONARY’

These wore given almost too cheerfully, 
because the audience refused to be sat
isfied with three or four qf their favor
ite melodies. Clever dancing of the 
present rages was well applauded. Al
together their long program of varied 
amusement 1» one of the treats of the 
vaudeville season.,

The Chadwick Trio, with nimble May 
Chadwick aa the big feature, have the 
next best act of this week's bill. She 
Is the fondly remembered “Hee Haw" 
girl who, with her paw. come to the 
city to sell the old farm, but her 
strenuous a»<l. clever dancing far out
shines the humor of the real estate 
transaction. Their act has been seen 
offtlmes before, but is as well received 

"Ye Colonial Septette." whose

81c
ANY BOOK BY MAIL 22c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE

Now is the time to tone op 
your laws by sow'ng some 
fresh LAWN GRASS SEED

SIMMERS’ "TORONTO PARKS* LAW* 
GRASS MIXTURE

Is recognised as the beet. Per lb., see, 
6 lbs., SlASi 10 lbs., SS.T5.

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER 
for mixing with Lawn Grass Seed. Per 
lb.. OOe.
SIMMERS’ “SHADY NOOK*

MIXTURE .
for sowing under treee and to shady 
places. Per lb., 36c.

SIMMERS’ LAWN BXR1CHER 
ensures luxuriant growth of grast 
without weeds, which are always pro
duced when manure Is used. 6 lbs 
BOci 10 lbs.. TSei 25 lbs., Sl.S5i 50 lbs. 
S-fOOt luo lba„ 88.50.

le

Look for {he Dictionary Coupon on Another Page and■

Li>

T BUSY CLIPPING ! » MT
Gk *#* 4ASS

t

producing vehicle should not miss se>-

, SI L.• 11
In the show led by Billie Arlington, the 
humorous hobo, who Is a whole show to 
himself. Some of this comedian's tricks 
are so ridiculous that the most' cynical*

so rn.pidiy that there Is not dull mo- COAL AND WOODSow Sweet Peas Now
w. McGill \ co.

Lranch Yard :
259 Wallace Ava,

Phone June, hit
A /____ > ' Ei

husband who wont to the seaside for 
rest and peace, only to be tossed ruth-
nT»V“ niiS'S “ïïX.’w'î a* rul sSK’A'ofl 9"”- * » <*■«»►«“» "•«•"’-y

relief in a legal separation, the term a ", s^ ye\ mel •*« h‘m. Verase qunlllvof which stipulate that, for a certain aJJln*fof? is lllL1)681 ln the land. averaee qunin
annua! allowance she is not to annoy ; Uu and 866 h‘ra' 
him. speak to him or even make known !
their relationship; but thru an over-'. ..Thia Tl.b,. . .. . r>1 .. A11 . . _#
aight there is ncthtog in the articles J, h L;)ne,s'm' pln’’- Allegorical Plays,
of separation to prevent her b-ilng tv-uL. "r„ dramatized by Eugene j There Is a strong allegorical play at

wili ^ 's-Thent TLfÂtnJs°r^-: ; the Strand this week, founded on the

2/ ks-sSw» jk : î.'rrt*» s
ST-roSJ?"*”** **“ *” '* -««Tîh.’ît.'t'iî e”ïïïiî2! S ' ”,e,ly *»■"•*> mo'1™ W«I -mm. «4 * H » rtsTaJ

. ™ ’ , of th hi ok and the «lav ho= h, ln events Is alto popular and thc right rone of the material has the "has
kiJ.v teefbyr M r. H mriv, iV allkab^ ^•'’orate production by Klaw Prices together with a continuous show. om'ofto’e ordinary

^ thT^arm'te' in a m« wr . “ Aosti-. W-hX Richard Sterltog, Kumme'rieldt and Miss Monger have tittol. nnfnc ™

of it. and wjiftn It come» to hinJling the , ' VVL . Z ,*’*'• \\ 1 ïn# 2nc J1** teat while the Is going on. A* a
English language he Is In à c*„J by j-ind 1 WM*.______  ! ^ ^ sho’-remembe? tlTa Paragon
himself. Ho has an excellent-support. sm;‘d Ti.-airL* m ,1 - ?ccre board,the Individual work standing out proml-1 At Shea's e °n 1(,n3<*ft" 1
nentiy. Nouv!thstandlr..g the fact' lliai
tho play was prceeiV.e<i for the flrrl Bayes and Norworth the 
Mrne at moderate price*, the audlen -el

SIMMERS’ "GILT EDGE" MIXTURE
Composed of only the best large-flower
ing varieties. Pkt., Bci oz.. loci i ozs. 
I Re i U-lb., 2 Set lb., 80c. 
r.CKFORD’S UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE 
l’kt.. Bci oz., loci ‘4-lb., I5ci lb.. 60c.

8 • • 1v.'1 s
Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts. 
li.cne Adel, éao-eai

2W:mf
Branch Yard:

11*3 Yonge lb 1
Phone Horn 1131.MH *

l

1 )
J. A. SIMMERS5H'U; At the Strand. are rlghtly^Rned “good scouts.” Three 

EurvlvorVof' the Titanic tell their ex
periences at each performance.

tt"The Trail of the Lonesome' Pine" WANTEDLIMITED. 24'

A- -* r, 'A

m

| 1 

I !
^«=.14310151 KingCtE, m • BAKER AND PASTRY COOK.

"'•Slegle " man 
furnished- Splendid position for steady % 
man. Write or telephone. udllecL

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON.

preferred. Assistant '
Conservatory Puplle

The following program was given to 
the conservatory Music Hall on Satur-I ,l ; A
day afternoon last, by pupils of tile
piano and vocal departments. Interme- Arthur Oliver, Miss Olive Brush, II " 
diate grade. Grieg, Schmetterling. Elns- Donald Hfral, Miss Eurenie wueht.'i,A' 
amer Wanderer. An den Fruhllrg, Miss Miss Jeoin E. Williams.
•refle Jack; Charles Denne, Mountain , ' ’A—
Scÿf.es. The Rainbow, Forest Sound*. | Oeri$iaiila Hotel. John and Maln-,^E

____ -w,e H»ftle "«right: Schutt. A la Men ztreet*. First-class table and rooming^ J
! almee, Ml»* Leu le Tallin»; (ai* OcxJard. ; sux-ombiod a t Ion. 24$
i JonS|t-ri6. <b> ffindlng, Fruhllngerau- ------------ ---------------------

I | che,n, op. 32. Miss Irene Bennett: Aril’ll, The Titanic Fund. i S
■ ; L ArtHtl. Mies Ruth Thom; Schutt, (i)1 _Th# su* of *601.26 was received by Cl* .
■ I Car.zorétta, (b) Humoreske. op. 8. y... Treasurtf Coady yesterday In aid of tbSi ff

| ; 1, Mis* Edith C'>de; ItaciimaninolT p-,.. rltetolR fund. The largest contrlbuWjslAt the Giyety. : !udc. C sharp m'rw M1.S Ir#.n ■ Hir-.v ?a8 a cheque of *500 from the Dominies •
Headliners. ______ _______1 f '• smith■ S** VÎ Hlrlty Securities Corpofstlon. The amount re-, 1

, , , , 1K _ Back afur m few weeks' aheencc, the Star Stock Company The Golden Crook I___________  L , ;.V: ■ f Ltc,hc* Danc<> c««"«d to date totals *22*2."IT.
las: night thoroly enjoyed the perform- much-talked ,,f t>»lr \,,n n. v,.« ,n l .............. . ", , b.p y' _ _ , *'• -vn”e TR*-4 Good; Schumann. Aufs- sbbs^—y ■■ ■■ i ■ Acri' ê -It «{yrnvd to run sine other than j<icir Vorworth *.• ,1 * ,,r\ . r* ‘ ‘ ‘ .*•. * ,tar < ompany Pun abound» at the Gay et y this week r chwung, crp. 12, Miss Muriel Meltetrc; l\ fti *. 19 P 1 n$ff ^Ho.rxisjSr £ eY«rra'.a52,K.Sr Dr.M«rtel sFemalePUI

•Z;toh;^r4 'thC P"3*" ^ Vth Wt and -.*h good person is converted into n taugh.n, ** W
and Hi. company ^uid'pày V îh^ater pan >f n, ! to J"’ Tonv Kc^^lsdotog UftSWlfl Atoka ”?*?'** WeM: M1«
business all week and especially at thc The ,'luiHcnce asked for several of the the stellar part with Beatrice Hariowe In well uo to^he^tandard mark *.d i v o-' wn'v^i ’°5 8 n ibe ,sûJ„r--dniv ' it TJPP' MJ,88 Jennl° A- Orelgh-~mm.mwmmmm.rn, mm*,,, mm. r,,y h.,w „ mrn.'mmm,. rm m-Jn “«JS'^TS SUS SZSi.'S^tmS.S^ KVï ftSyS J;
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At thc Star.

>

Nineteen Years the Stasdarai

Prescribed and recommended 1er wo» 
uieu'a Kliments, a srienHScally prepared t 
remedy of proven worth. The resell 
from their ose to quick a ad permanent.
Per sale at all dre* stereo. 341 ML

.
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BRUCE RIDPATH 
BENEFIT

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PA
TRONAGE- ■■■

MASS1Y HALL 
THURSDAY NIGHT
The best of the eeaeon. Re

served eeàte now on sale at Mas
sey HaJL or from athletic clubs, 
26c, 60c, 75c. 24

1000 mi SEATS, 250.
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v TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 8 3130 1912 s-i
j-WE8TERN LAND*. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.FACTORY SITES INLAND NAVIGATION. -J-vsy;.\ help wanted

SASKATOON
If you are Interested In Real Estate 

Investments In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. SâUkatoon. Sask.

•LT-V
£St°K’."rU^,A■Sggy’LSWy, .«-a T
-3----------- ‘ **T omcer°m0tl0n' Apply Box ®* World

FLATS TO RENT fc," tf"’----------------- -*—gjj."." .--------—

---------—-—-------------'--------- —'—- Rox §A W YKjR*—<Jooe waits, steady
■EILAT TO RENT—Sixteen hundred The Flrstbrook Box Company.

square feet, central elevator at lane. Mmlied, Toronto, 
clean and light. Immediate possession. t 
Scott, Printers, Limited, 34 Colborne

TORONTO
HAMILTON

ROUTE
Portland, Md„ CANADA edMAYto 1ed4 BUILD THE NEW HOMEUverpooL TIOX MAKERS, used to nalllns ma-

gJtews!V«sjgriMr«:TIMETABLE .
1 In effect April 22nd. dally, except f$un- 
I day, from foot of Yonge Street (West 
. side). Steamer will

Leave Toronto............... 5.00 p.m.
Arrive Toronto ..................... .11.45 a.ss.
City Ticket Office, Traders' 

Building.
Freight Office, Yonge Street Wharf. 

(Tel. M. 1870): edtf

Three Steel Industries Already 
Have Applied for Land in 

•Ashbridge’s 
Marsh.

OWE CLASS CABIN (II) BATE $30,00 123
IN

ed .BUSINESS CHANCES.SUMMER SAILINGS f and <*»«•>«! to Liverpool.
V, , Including the Finest Steamers In the Trade.MEOAMTiO—May 11. June 8, July 6. I LALHEXTH—May26, June22, Jul\" 0. 

Yestoalfr—May IS, Juno 16, July 13. ’’CiMtdfl—June l Junp 29 
Rates—First, $92.60; Second. $63.76. •One class Cabin (II), '$60 and $.55.

T A DIES* reliable home work, stamping 
U transfer.; $1 to $1.60 per dizenTwork 

teed. Apply Suite No. J. 80 Col- 
reet. Don't write.LAWRENCE riLEANINO and pressing store for sale,

isUT,00d dwemnr; *** ^ KVS
"pAIFTEKS—2 good hustlers. Apply be- 
A fore 8 on job, Goodwin, 67 Cowan

Bunk
ed7 '

I'fStrisa.'sanjcsaws. ...

B6x9« World*°ney ; rep,,ee confident^. : «venue.

ATORTOAOES FOR SALE—We have 6 e»tateMcompany* d^rirto^he^eervke»

.f- several good first mortgages on out- ; of: «■ first-class "sales manager; must be" ' 
side residential property, which will pay i capable of securing and managing large 
6)4 per cent. Interest, tn amounts from $600 force of salesmen; good salary and com
te *1000 cash. Apply Canadian General mission to-right man; state experience 
Securities Corporation, Ltd., 38 Scott St., \ and give references; replies confidential. 
Toronto. ed : Box 96,

Ths Largest Steamer In the World

from MAY 25, JUNE 15
NEW 
YORK

ANCHOR LINE
CLMC0W ujrm. LONDONDERRY

: Sailing From New York Every Saturday
Caledonia...............May 4, June 1. Jbne 29
Columbia.............May 11, June 8, July g

I California ....May 18, June 16, July 13 
I Cameronla... May 26. June 22, July 20 
| Apply for New Illustrated Book of 
i Tours to R. M. Melville A Son, G.P A 
! 40 Toronto St.; A. F. Webster * Co" 
• King and Yonge Sts.: S. J. Sharp, la 
Adelaide St. East; G. McMurrlch & Son 
4 Leader Lane. Toronto.

New OLYMPIC PARK; It is not likely that the harbor com
mission will experience much difficulty 
in disposing cf factory sties on Ash- 
brldgee Pay when it Is filled In. Al
ready offers have been received from 
three large American steel Industries 

I asking for locations on the marsh, but 
* the plans for the sub-division of the 

land have not been completed.
I One suggestion Is to have railway 

sidings and ronds with a deep water 
h channel 400 feet long. There are about 

1400 acres In the marsh, and It Is esti
mated that the cost of development 

| would be about $5000 per acre.
The marsh will lye leased to manu

facturers, but there will be no uniform 
I scale of rentals.

45,000
Tone JULY 6, JULY 27 v

AMERICAN LINE
Aem York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
Phtrdel’a. May 11 M. Paul, June 1 
New York, May 25 Phlledel’a Jane S

WHITE STAR LINE ,'C

Atm York, Queenetewm, Livttpoo’.
Adriatic.... May 2 Cedric... .May 10 
Baltic. ..... May 9 Celtic.......... May 23
Atm York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
tPhirdet’a, May 11 «Olympic May 25 
Oceanic.. ..May 18

TNew. f American Line steamer.

To The Mediterranean

World. nd7 .There is no pleasure 
or profit in settling a 
home where you are 
not pleased with your 
surroundings. That is 
just the reason for 
building a home in 
Lawrence Park. It is 

i refined, private, beau
tiful and Convenient. 
See it for yourself. 
Lots are $20 per foot

-
i rsz zwss.i' isa
; Limited, Oshawa, Out.

FARMS FOR SALE. -
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT *

edt '

rXfANTED—A sallmaker and Inside awn- 'j ft 
East ”g man" Thc D- Pike Co., 123 King 1

; tpO^INVESTORS—Here is an opportunity

: well watered, having 330,000 worth of 
buildings. In touch with Metropolitan 
cars, and this growing city. This farm 
ha* commercial value. No phone Informa
tion. A. Willis, Room 30, 18 Toronto St.

Arm York, London direct.
Mlntoaka, May 4 Mln’waska,May IS 
Minnehaha,Maj tl Mln’apolls. May26

RED STAR LINE
London, Périt, win Dtoer—Antmerp.

Finland. . .May 4 Lapland. . May IS.
Vaderland, May 11 lOFoonl’d, May 26

AU steamers equipped with Wlreleae and Submarine Signals. Aik 
Local Agents,or
H. G. THOHLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King 5». E„ Toronto. Phone M. 854 

Freight OtSee—38 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

ed-7

GUMBO STEAMSHIP CO.FROM 
BOSTON
CRETIC. . .May 18 CANOPIC, Jane 8

ANTED—A foreman or superintendent 
V who has a large acquaintance! and 1 - 

who Is ambitious to make sonle extra is, '- 
money during spare time; $26 can easily . »fey&arworkin*durine evtos : ;

ARTICLES FOR SALE

f|LD MANURE and Loam for towns gad - 
” 1 Barden*. Neieon. 104 Jervls-streel

Bootes, Rneenetown, Liverpool. 
New York, Rneeaetown, Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic.

Perllait, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO. AGENTS. 

______ King and Yonge Streets. e(j

INVESTMENTS.

j.,$2500 Broadview; snap

sale; make offer. Owner, 78 W

EACH—3 new houses, near 
for quick 

lthrow. •
T ' ed7

. f

Will Traders 
Bank Building 
Lose Its Name?

248
■

OFFICES TO LET

T3EAU1TFUL suite at nine offices In 
O .Board of Trade Building to let either 
en suite or separately; very low rental. 
Apply for key at 89 Scott street.

A QUANTITY of Asparagus roots tor 
w , **>*• 8 years old. J. Wilcox, Fstr- 
bank P.O. ed 7

TENDERS FOR OttKDGING
O BALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for Dredging Ontario," will be received 
until 4 p.m. on Monday. May 13, 1812, 
for dredging required at the following i 
places In the Province of Ontario: ! 
Goderich, Napanec, Platon, Telegraph 
and Nigger Islands.

Tenders will not be considered unless 1 
made on the forms supplied and signed ; 
with the actual slgfiateres of tender- i

"HIRE-PROOF SAFE-Also new casa 
A register; a bargain. Box 89, World.APARTMENTS TO LET.

HOMESIIKERt’ EXCURSIONS v edZup. /^lENTLEMAN wanting comfortable llv- 
VJ lng room, with alcove bedroom, Rlv- 
erdale, phone North 3031.

Will the name of the Trader*' Bank 
Building Ibe changed, and, If so, to 
what?. That is the question being 
asked by realty men, who have pon
dered deeply over the pending merger 
and the Changes here that It will mean. 
There Is a general feeling that the 
Royal Bank, If it takes over the Trad
ers, will discontinue the banking office 

tile skyscraper building a'nd turn 
e property over to a holding com

pany. Under the Banking Act a bank 
cannot holÿ real estate, except for its 
exclusive use, for more than seven 
years. At the end of that time it 1* 
the custom for them to transfer tho 
property to a trust company, and a 

K perusal of the assessment rolls will 
\ «how most of the bank comers down

town under the name of some company 
that 1* seldom otherwise heard of.

here la the possibility that the 
tiank Building will be sold,

APRIL 30, MA \ 14 and 28 
and every Second Tuesday until 

SEPT. 17. Inclusive.
WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34,00 

EDMONTON A RETURN, 042.00
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Return limit 60 days. 
Through Tourist Sleepthg Curs 

to Edmontop, via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary, yla Main 
Line.

TCOR SALE—One 1912 modem McLaugli- 
a lin five-passenger touring car, thirty 
n-p., four cylinder; as good as new; only 
traveled two thousand miles; fully equip 
ped; a bargain. Apply 183 Bay ft. #d7

23

LEGAL CARDS mt

Doverconrt Land, 
Building & Sav

ings Co., Limited

*2
\7iSITING cards dtmted to ordsti ist*

TtRANK W. MACLEAN, BarristA, So- 
I? lldtor, Notary Public, M Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone -M.

ers.
Combined, specification and form of 

tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa Tenders must Include 
the towing of the plant to and from i 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned I 
and registered In Canada shall not be i 
employed In the performance of the 1 
work contracted for. Contractors must 
be ready to begin work within thirty 
days after the date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their ten
der.

A separate cheque for each place for 
which a tender le submitted must ac- > 
company the tender. This cheque must 
be equal to five per cent. (6 per cent.) 
of the amount of the tender, based on 
the approximate quantities set opposite 
the name of place, but In no caeo must 
the cheque be for a less sum than 11660. 
The cheque must be accepted, on a 
chartered bank, and payable to the 
order of the Honorabl the Minister 
of Public Works. If th tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tAider.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

1 Secretary.

ft ARTICLES WANTED, 1

&ed S: •

/ONTARIO veteran, grants located and 
y unloçated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. MulhoUand A Co.. Toronto.

TTIOHE8T cash prices paid for 
-*-L hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. «U ' 
spadina avenue.

Ask nearest C. P. R. Agent fee 
Home seekers’ Pamphlet. Tf ENNBTH F. MACKENZIE, 

AN. ter and Solicitor, I Toronto 
Toronto.

Barris-
streeVd° W. S. Dinnlck, President.For Montreal and Ottawa

Try the 10,00 p.m. train from North 
Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Care.

Tickets and reservation» at any 
C. P. R. Station, • or City Ofgee, 16 
King Street East.

24 Adelaide St. East
Tel. M. 7280

PATENTS AND LEGAL

Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

ed-7

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

nTANTEb—Hundrto Ontario 'Tatars 
V* Kindly state price. Box

EDUCATIONA^^l^^^>^^^

flBT THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
u School. Toronto. Speolalista in 
stenography.

"4 : 4r.rlvJa
Cd7Then t 

Trader»'
alt ho downtown realty brokers do not 

■ figure that there would be much profit 
over Its coat to the banking people. 
As It stands now the rents gained from 
it are not so profitable as from some 
of the other office buildings of much 
less size, and of lose expensive con
struction.

The-Royal Bank Building la a bank 
palace pure and simple. It was erect
ed with the chief end In view of having 
an edifice In keeping with the bank's 
high standing; but «till it Is quite large 
enough to accommodate the head of
fice of all the offices needed here einçe 
the head office of the new merger is to i 
be In Montreal.

Thee there 1» a big uptown building 
of the Traders’ at the corner of Bloor 
and Yonge-etreete. Will it retain Its 
name if the Traders’ Bank losses It 
Identity? Real estate men are asking 
these questions, for they know that the 
publicity the name of a building Is 
given to quite an asset!n securing 
tenants.

3
ed

? 1 MEDICALALEXJTKOBIt GARDENSALLAN LINE -Lw TYR. DEAN; Specialist. Diseases of 
hJ Men. No. 6 College street. ed

TYR. SHEPHERD, Specialist. 18 Glou- 
h-L tester-street, near Tonga private 
diseases, male, female, heart, 1 
ach, tmpotency, nervous dsblll 
holds. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
•T. LAWSIHCI mm

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginie* 
T. 88. Corsican and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday.
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. Si. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretoria*

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON 
One Ctese Cabin (II.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THS ALLAN LINS
77 YONOE ST* TORONTO 

Phone Main eiji.

•d
18 THE ONLY 

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
-TO-
LOWIN'

ST. LAWRENCE POINTS 
NEW BRUNSWICK 

NOVA SCOTIA

VACANT LAND
RESOT RS8S! STïLZK
night school ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. 
alogue free.

SNAPS gs, stern
ly, hemorr-

ed
■

R A* ! Pris

We make a specialty of building lots 
In this most desirable restricted die* 
trlct and have exclusive selling rights 
In the best sections of the GARDENS.

N *d
Department of Public Works, > 

Ottawa, April. 27, 1012. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they insert it without 
authority from the pcpartmcjgt.—2184J

DRINK HABIT
i

Jarvie at.. Toron t*. Phpa» N. 4ML adîî 

HERBALISTS
(----------- --- ----------------------------------, . . *j
A F. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. U. Sure cure for Nervous Headaches. 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 

189 Bay-street, Tony-

jnmmm 
TYPEWRITING AND-COPYING,

ed-7
FORBES * LOVE

2 Court Street
-AND-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND T (jpYPEWRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
X Noble, public stenographer, stair 
Building. Main 3065. win?With Connections (or Newfoundland I Main 806

Night Phone» i June. 1540l Park 1126.
* edtf

■TNI
WHERE TO EATand blood. OfficeMARITIME

EXPRESS
SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

person who Is toe sole head of a 
mllyAtor any male, over 18 years 
ty -bflmestead a quarter section of

to.
0Rl’fLtHE?T.AhVRffie.45 ««-r

n Street Cafe. Full course meal» 
Rlchmond-et. dining room. ed-7

246
MASSAGE. Quee

McEachrens to 
Offer Small Trad 
On Salmon Ave.

r' - - ■ - - - — — -.1, u. 1.
xfme. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
JXL 386)6 Yonge street. Phone. ed

AK7.
SION*CANADIAN PACIFIC old, may

available Dominion land in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan or Alberta. Tb* applicant 
must appear In person at tbe Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for tbe dl* 
trlct. Entry by proxy m*y oe made at 
any agency, on certain condition» by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or : 
slater of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and ' 
I cultivation of the land In e*c>« of three 
! years. A homesteader may live wltbln 
i nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
I of at least 80 acres striely owned and 
' occupied by him or by hl« fatir-r, moth
er, son, daughter, brother <0 «inter.

In certain districts a Homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-amp- a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon homestead 
or pre-emption six month» rn «ach of six 
years «from date of homestead entry (In
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra. '

A homesteader who has exhausted, hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased 
mead In certain districts. Price $5

* BUILDERS’ MATERIALS

A4 ADAM McKANE, Massage, Vapor. M. Medicated Baths. 428)4 Yonge streetEMPRESSES ad-7ed
Leaving Montreal 11.06 p.m, dally 

except Saturday to Points 
Further last

esai XyTA SHAGE—Baths, superfluous hat 
1VL moved. Mrs. Cotbraa, 7» Yonje.r re*:

T^IME, CEMENT. ETc]-Cru«hed Bton» 
AJ at care, yards, bins or delivered; best

M. 6862. M. 4124, Pork Ml. Coll. 137L td-t

Phono.HUMMER SAILINGS
ïfF 17« 3l, June ia, 
SI. July it and II.

Accommodation for the
S3gj*i»js
SPECIAL SLEEPING CAR 
0IEECT PNOM TORONTO 

TO THE SHIP*! SIDE •
Rata» and all information 

from any Steamship Agent or
I. 1. SUCKLING
General Agent for 
Ontario. 16 King A 
Street East. Toronto j 1

246tf. .

i P, XyT A8SAGE—Mrs. Mattie 
XYL ment. 16 Bloor East,The Mott Comfortable 

Train in America
gives treat-

11W. Ü. McEachroti &, Sons will this 

week offer a tan-acre tract on Salmon- 
avenue, just west of Woodbine-avenue, 
in popular priced lota.

The property was formerly owned by 
the McMahon estate. At the atractive 
terms that it will b* marketed at It 
promises to soli very fast.

V Phone.

Rheumatism, (06 Bathurst

FLORISTS.

Crescent Roofing Co.TORONTO TICKET OFFICE :
81 klNC STREET EAST 

King Edward Hotel Block
______ _________________________c<ltf

ed-7

L®r«s
one. Main 6784. ed-7

%
ph<

\

PICTURE FRAMING,
RTI8TIC plcture^framlng, beet woriq 

A prices reasonable. Qeddea 431 Spa- 
dtna.

Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re
pairs receive 
mates on all

W. H. ADAMS, Manager,
Phone Jnnct. 004. ed7 84 Shenly St.

prompt attention, 
kinds of roofing.

Estl-
T»ARK. Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
A defloration». Park 2219. ed-7

RUBBER-STAMPS.:ed
Homeseekers' end Settlers’ Bpeclel 

I Train to Camroee, Edmonton, AI. 
berta and Western Canada

- via Chicago and St. Paul. Special 
train will leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. 
Tueoday. April 30, via Grand Trunk 
Hallway System for Cum rose, Edmon
ton, Alberta and points In Manitoba 
and tiaekatchewan, stopping at all 
points on Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way west of Winnipeg. Through 
coaches and Pullman Tourist Sleepers 
will be carried, fully equipped with 
bedding and porter In charge. Berths 

I may be secured in these cars at a low 
rote. This Is an "exceptional oppor
tunity for those wishing to take ad- 

I Vantage of the remarkably low one-way 
Settler»’ rates or round trip Homc- 
Scokers’ excursions through the Am- 

I trlca.it cities. No change of cars. Full 
I particulars from any Grand Trunk 

Agent, Toronto City Ticket Office.
I northwest corner King and Yongc- 

WOT'Cte ( Phono Main 4209), or C. U. 
McCutcheon, Alberta Government 
Agent, Palmer House Block,' Toronto, 
Out.

THE
nr EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
TV. Ï36 Bn>-St...Toronto. e<l-.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
I» ■» » — —I»— — ,

ZXBO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wsnlees Bulld- 
VJT lng, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed

ROYAL REDMOND & BEGGS 1 «Architect* end Structural 
Engineer»

(Late of City Architect’» Dept.)
BOOMS 311-512 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

hone-
$3.00 per

acre. .Duties.—Must reside six months in 
(ach of three years, cultivate fifty acre» 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. COKT,
Denuty of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

»

LINE (T1ANADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO., 
\J 153 Victoria street. Catalogue free.

> ' 241XyfURCH—Issuer of marriage licensee. 
IM. Wedding rings for sale. 668 Queen 
West. Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments made. { ROOFING

alvanized iron
Ceilings, Cornices,

OS., 124 Adelslde-at. West.

Phone A. 17ti. edI CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED. 

WINTER SAILINGS.
HAMBURG-AMERICAN

124«t£/
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG 

•j —ALSO TO —
Gibraltar—A Iglera—N *plee—Ge no*

by magnificent steamers, offering 
every convenience.

Tourist Dept, for Tripe Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway. 
New York, or Ocean SS. Agency, 63 

Yonge St.. Toronto.

SECURITIES, LIMITEDFrom Halifax.
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 1 ROYAL GEORGE..Apr. 17 

SUMMER SAILINGS
From Bristol 

May 16 ROYAL EDWARD May l 
May 29 ROYAL GEOROE.May 16 
June 12 ROYAL EDWARD May 29 
June 26 ROYAL GEORGE June 12 
July lu ROYAL EDWARD June 26 
July 24 ROYAL GEORGE July lv 

And fortnightly thereof ter.
Apply any Agent or H. (;. Boar, 

lire, Gtlierai Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Street», Toronto. (dtf

From Bristol. ARCHITECT*
202 KENT BLDG. I ÏCARPENTERS AND JOINERS.Mein 0571.

• Will buy, sell and "exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edit ,

BYLAW /-IBOROB W. OOUINLOCK, Architect, 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Mein 4S0S.I

A RTHL’R'fisher, Carpenter, Metal 
VcY Weather Strips, lit Church Street. 
Teiephona ____ *d-f

From Montreal
—OF—

ST, WEE PIPES MUES ISMPUT. GALVANIZED IRON WORKS
(-—- ----—— -----— ---------- -
z'vk.l. Works, C. Orroaby, Mgr. Mato 
U 2671. 2ICHARD O. KIRBT, carpenter, con

tractor. jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. ed-7L ml ted246 - !ESTATE NOTICES.
ohRe It rnactrd nti a bylaw of St. Law- 

rence Paper Mills Company. Limited, 
that the number of directors of tbe 
Company be Increased from seven to 
nine.

HOUSE MOVINGworked out the percentage of the saved 
of the four claeaea anti find It aa fol
lows:

Ftrst-claa», $3.6 per cent; second- 
class, 39 per cent; steerage, 26.7 per
4.4)rit.; officers and' nmn, 22.3 per rent. 
They are Instructive, those figures. 
Tho payment of alxnit 875, excess of 
first over third gives you more than 
twice the chance of your life being 
paved.”

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE I 
Matter of the Estate of Mrs. Isabelle 1 
Cecilia Meechce, Late of the City of 
Toronto. In the County 
Widow, Deceased.

DOORS, COLUMNS AND 8A8H. /«—N- - )OUSE MOVING end Raising done. J. 
Nelson, 106 JarvIfl-streeL ed-71tnuORH, COLUMN and tint hi Begs, 

U 726 Bloor SL W Tel. Col. 1Ü62. edof York.
PATENTSPassed this 27th day of March. 1913, 

I. H. WELDON.
President.

8. F. DUNCAN.
Secretary. EKBERT J. B. DENNISON, formerly 

of Fetherston isugb, Dennison * Co., 
tildg., IS Ki-»g-»L W., Toronto. Rsg- 

lsttfsed Patei'. Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. WYio tor Information.
3 SU M M ER~RE80RT8

Notice I» hereby given pursuant (<> 
the RcvTsed Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
Chapter 129. that all creditors and oth
ers having claims against the estate of 
the said Mr*. Isabella Cecilia Mancliee, 
who died on or about the 30th day of 
February. 1912. are required, on or be
fore tho 20th day of June, 1912, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs, 
King * Hlnclrflr of thc Canada Lite 
Chambers.-46 King Street west. In the 
City of Toronto, In the Province of On
tario. solicitor» for John Gowane Kent 
and Arthur A. Webb, the executor* of 
tho last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their.Christian and surname*, 
addressee and description*, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts and tho nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the as
set» of the dccessqd among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the said executors 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
son* of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of 
April, A. D. 1912.

KING * SINCLAIR,
Solicitors for J. Q- Kent and Arthur A.

Webb. Executors of Mrs. Isabella C.
Manchee, deceased. 2222

»CARPET CLEANERS.
HOLLAMD-AMEQICA UNE x

New Twin-Screw Steamer*, from 12 son 
to 24,170 ton*. ’

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne ask 
Rotterdam.

Tuesday
April 35 
April 80

■•May 7
Ncw Tritoe-Screw Turbine Steamer if 
32,000 ton* register In course of 
■‘.ruction.

<l Seal) rrtRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPET 
A Cleaning Co., 779 Bloor West.PAYS TO TRAVEL FIRST-CLASS I, Smith Fred Duncan. Secretary of 

St. Lawrence Paper Mills Company, 
Limited, do hereby certify that the fore
going I* a true and correct copy of a 
bylaw duly passed by thc director* of 
the said Company and duly confirm ml 
by the shareholders of the said Com
pany at a special general meeting of 
the shareholders called for that pur
pose.

Witness my hand and the corporate 
seal of said Company this 11th day of 
April, 1912.

ed-7
NEW YORK. April 29.- (Can. Press.) 

— In a summary of tho lessons of the 
Titanic disaster, Lawrence Beasley, a 
University of- Cambridge man, who 
was among the survivors, asks: "What 
tvas the relative chance of escape for 
a first-class passenger and a steerage 
passenger?"

His answer Is as follows:

PANAMAS CLEANED.! SAILINGS.
SS. Hotterdnm ....
SS. Potsdam ...........
SS. New Amsterdam 
SS. Noordsm ...........

1—FUND FOR CAPTAIN'S WIDOW Chicago Hat Work»,'114 
Tel. M. 1666. , 246

nO IT NOW.
U Church street. T AKE 8IMCOE—Tliorah Island, three 

JU miles off Beaverton; email farm of 
forty-one scree, with brick house and 
other buildings; twenty-five hundred 
feet of lake frontage, witb sandy beach; 
price, $260 per acre.

NEW YORK, April 29.-(Can. Press.) 
-American ■ friends of (’apt. Edward 
J. Smith, late commander of the 
Titanic, propose to arrange for some 
testimonial to his bravery, and to cre
ate a fund for his widow and* daughter, 
who live In Southampton. England.

After a conference at the Union 
Iveeeue Club -It Is announced that a 
committee of arrangements. Including 
J. P. Morgan. Jr., Charles Lanier, cud 
a number of other well-known 
had been appointed. Win. A, Nash 
of tho Corn Exchange Hank was named 
to act its treasurer.

DENTISTRY.
can- Y*RIDGE and crown specialists. A set 

1) of teeth for five dollars ($6.00), gas 
tor pa in lees extraction. Painless’ gold 
fillings, not l-.tmmered In. Riggs, Tempi# ; 
Building, Toronto

U. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents 

Cor. Adelaide aud Toronto sts.
"I have BUTCHERS.%

8. F. DUNCAN.
Secretary of 8t. Lawrence Paper Mills 

Limited. 1 23
rptiE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
JL West. John Goebel. College 106.

- edltf
246■edtf

Company.
Witness: A. It WISMEIt. 

I Seal]
DENTISTRY

I LIVE BIRDS

Sri
I- i.TAR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 260 Yorige 
street, over Hellers-Gough. * 2467tfTENDERS. .men.

I -V
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up till noon, Saturday, May 
11th. for the various trades required In 
the erection of a residence on Dun- 
végan Road.

Plans and Specifications and all In
formation may be obtained at the office 
of the architects.

DARLING & PEARSON,
Leader Lane.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

PALMISTRY ART 7
e

■f W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
d • Rooms 34 West King street Toronto.

specialists In por- 
ueen A Church stw

^£R6. HOWELL 416 Church streetR. C. Y. C. Phone Mmln 6076. 2467tf Im
The following were elected officers of 

the association at the annual meeting:
John T. Small, honorary president; 

C. A. B. Brown, honorary vice-presi
dent: John M. Lyle, president; F. D. 
N. Paterson, vice-president; W. 11. M. 
Bonnell, secretary- treasurer ; Aemillus 
Jarvis, jr„ assistant secretary.treasur
er; committee, O. T. Basledo, D. C. 
Haig, E. A. Kortrlght, W. B. Somerset, 
T. II. Wood.

HATTERS
1 Work on New C.P.R. Line

BELLEVILLE. April 29.—(Special.)— 
Construction work on the new Uric of 
the C.P.R. will be commenced Just 
west of this city on Wednesday, and 
the two gangs will work eastward and 
westward. It Is expected that the C. 
P.R. will have the right of way over 
tbe C.R.N., and then thru this city.

. BICYCLES.
VÊW *nd racond-h end—Re pairs, ecosgl 
JN sortes- Lester », 92 Victoria strong,
~BAMBOO~MANUFACTURINoI**'

ZYENTS’ HATS cleaned and remodelled. 
Uf 17 Richmond street East.1 2467

/ *
PERSONAL.g]

XX/ANTED-The address of Miss Helen 
v v Louise Florence Nspler, daughter of 1—— 
the lato Robert Napier. She resided In T 
Toronto In 1907. Apply to Messrs. Malone, ' Ue and 

Solicitors, Toronto.

S3 thb?^ Dent Grant, V.8.A., filed In the surro
gate’s office to-day, leaves his entire 
estate, valued at over $10,000, to his 

Frederick wife, Ida Honore Grant

Major.General Grant Left $10,000
NEW YORK, April 29.—The will of 

the late Major-General Malone tc Long, «4S
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Titanic Fund.
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,rf $;/*) from the Domini
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FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Real Estate Agents

14 KING STREET EAST
Phone M. 6461-3. cdT’.t

W E ST INDIES
Ircqiirnl Sailing.

Bermuda tickets
Palatial Steamship, 

goofl for return by
Quebec 8. 8. Co.

BERMUDA
THE ROYAL M<ll STEAM PACKET CO.

Sanderson and Son, General Agents, 
33 State St.. New York

Or Any Steamship Ticket
246, 

Agent.

i
HOMKSBEKERS’ AND SETTLERS’ 

SPECIAL TRAIN TO.

CAMRO8E
EDMONTON

and points in Manitoba and Sas
katchewan. will leave Toronto, 10.30 
p.ns., Tuesday, April 30th. via Chi
cago and St. Paul. Through cdachiis 
and Pullman tourist sleepers.

NO CHANGE OF CARS.
Full particulars from any Grand 

Trunk Agent, or C. R. McCutcheon, 
Alberta Government Agent, Palmer 
House Block. Toronto, Qpt. ^

MONTREAL
4 TRAINS DAILY.
7.16 and 
8.30 and 

ONLY DOUR ~
9.00

1 10.80 p.m.
E-TRACK ROUTE.

a.m.

Tickets, etc., at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and .Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4309. edltf
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4

Il ? tsi11 Dominion
AssociationTurf %Cr ^ CheckersI 1 *£ Cricket C. & M. 

Schedule
j»*

.< ‘ï

il i

10

1 I
Ii «Rain at Providence 

v Leafs Have Idle Day;Nou and Comment| fjp }[|]j Jf
mmmm A emly Tflllneceeserlly limited to meagre gallops and Lilli I I I Mil
the horses, to get Into any shape, must 
imdergo. a elion, sharp preparation, and 
they’ll be worth watching. Ttitir trial' 
penormonoes will bo recorded for the 
Daily and Sunday World by your old and 
reliable friend, Pop, and anything that 
happens" you will be sure to get. More
over we will give you more of those 

Inals that are frequently 
Unit of the year to an uu-

! RBaseball Records Journeys in
Contentment

The ne*t time you want a 
real smoke just tight a “New Ten"
Cigar, one of thdse pieces of rare 
Havana goodness.

Let the smoke curl up around you ^ 
—now exhale it gently through your 
nostrils—there’s a clinging

m -■ KiIS PRESIDENT SUInternational League.
Club#- x Won. Lost. P.C.

Jersey City ............................ 8 8 .887
Providence ..............................  t * -£■$
Buffalo ,,,,,,,, fi 8 .ftÆ
Rochester ................................  4 j •*»
Toronto ............................... 4 6 -w
Baltimore .......U ■ .............. 8

............... v ........ ?

All Monday games postponed, rain.
Tuesday games: Jersey City at NeV- 

ark, Rochester at Baltimore. !

t

Bi■HI Bradley Arrive* In Town to Bast 
Up HI* Sore Leg—Bdeeball • 

Oeeelp.

mÜm to
s-909.

Dominion Checker Association 
Elects Officers at Annual 

Meeting—For Christ
mas Tourney,

Railbirds Shiver on a Cold 
Morning at Woodbine Park 

— Only Slow 
Gallops.

! isi Rain made It necessary to postpone 
«very gaqe in the International League 
yesterday, and Kelley’s Braves had an 
idle day. Tuesday was down as a rest 
day on the schedule, but It le likely that 
the Leafs will play off the 'game sche
duled for yesterday this afternoon.

I ■

In
niiie-a-tolnuUi 
servgd up this 
suspecting turf public.i «8 %National League,

Won. Lost. P.d.
8 Z .7»
8 4
8 • .600
l t .4®
4 « .400

8 .«90

asre 4 3% SC
Ç’Ve* '««hies a daw. Me- importance done. In faot, It was such a 

a th Tictory over Matt miserable day that any speeding that 
tba lightweight ‘“«J* was was ewmg to the aggravation 

wSfcr worhI*,td doesn’t care f# fright’caused by a stem wipe and the
uÎTSL&L ot ?tolgaet may b*. t^tics of the jockey. It Is absurd under

,hed 134* pounds ejietlng conditions to quote times, for 
»hJL a2fecJL£2t “ttemeon, and »W in absolutely meaningless. The
ZzSScS ‘^Sted^f,eln ln the ring he tfw*, tho In fair condition, tnanks to the 

wore fighting shoes, drying wind* that have prevailed, does 
b£bdaeeiLand a groin pro- - “of yet atfohd any enterien by which an 

He ««Id yesterday ■ opinion Can be gained as to the merlte or 
^ weighed, stripped. ti> the urogresk of tho horses In preparation. 

SS Sffi?*’ W£*uldn t. have shown «owe years, ago, aided by a wind, a cer- 
more than 11614 pounds. To call MsFar- tain Miss Dart went the circumference of 

*laad a welterweight therefore would be the track in what at that tlmewas 
ï? A^L..,nîîmuS.. " tllere ls no reaeon really phenomenal. When race day ar- 
w doubt his ability to make 133 at 8! rlv*d she was not even * decent "also 
o clock and retain hie speed and strength, | ran."

_ ; „ — i. There are one or two fillies that yes-Leyti5 baseball game ! ‘«rday morning surprised the few rail-
H°,lyok« *»d New Britain, at blrdswho shivered under the lee of the 

fee *•« ’ 00 Sunday, was called ; closed club-house by taking It Into their.
°T'. „2t.eberlff «enounced he would ar-, b«ads to run at a considerable rate. As 
.£LJ2aotiK,re end Players If the game1 has bean said, however, it would be 

8 «ngfred a crowd Of fana : «bsurd to attempt to form an; judgment 
who made a rtiglf for We Rev. F. T7.1*on the quality of the performance by th|a 
Pb^î.'ht>îîiC’ri<>f *fie l<’iaJ Congregational jjttle bit of incidental exercise. Tne fll- 
LDurch, who Is sqld to be the prime mov-. lies concerned In this particular act. 
Si,. S1® Mention to stop Sunday base-1 strange to relate, were both Buds, one 

' JThg minister was Jostled about, hie being Gold Bud owned by Robert Davies, 
aM 'h* wti Wrther and got by Allés d’Or, out of Gold «pot. 

loughly handled. and the other Mary Bud, by Armeath-
, . —------  Meadowley, This pair made the circuit
Jo Ottawa they fall .to understand the In something around 1.60. 

character of the lacroeee club» in Toron- John Nixon gave hie pair of platers, 
5?; ”*?• Cllisen prints an article lnslnu- Heresy and Tropaeolum—Incidentally It fl1"* tb«* «rc not paying 16000 salaries, might be suggested that the mail who 
tbo what It says about Con. Jones may gave the latter name should be hanged, 

/L I&.0J8,;h0rre“°nln*J . , drawn and quartered-a comfortable gal- 
If the Dominion Lacrosse Association lop of three-quarters of a mile ln 1.30 2-8. 

m,V.v**£? r*v*ii5: Pa}'lng the salaries which the mile being completed in L48 1.6. which 
tju.y have been adveiUsing they wm an to date is the very best work shown by 
go broke before the close of the season.’’ the province breds.

*" '’veil-known lacrosse follower y os-1 J. Ü. Gorman’s Havock filly Satl 
o7*d4jT' Personally. 1 believe that the not bo described as of the promising or* «it* rLml T, 11, .«eVhî ,°d<ra ted by thegreat- der If the way she moved Yesterday 
Sir rMuh * eh,,t morning U to bo accepted a* a fair test,

a A,1eiiLa8 SL“5.’a ,but’ 00 tn«, otber Calumny, by Armeath. out of Compas-
Mh»’or* S4nmy o#rl*mlnt0th!?v wfii *kfn it* q01]’ !S the eame stable as Satl and Mary 

?T.**¥* BIT, ÎPan’ tbey Till kill la- Bud, (nut the appearance of accomplishing
Tk? general bSll'ef.Is that the club, are the *r£Æ me pfa“m

t»w sna DO r J11 h el'^ôf fers ‘m nlâvors °*The titl“ 11 le oul the auction lo Imagine 
w tlv tk. ,h*vP« m n3 v umi lbat any °Pinlo‘< can be formed by what 

Aw V^$lw«v0 Tâ.^ndA “’Ld1 /Kî*wea to be seen yesterday morning. It
rarrlid* Khih? „frr. u!Le 18 not *<» be wondered that Johnny Walk-
sgerald. Sight thourand Is than er should receive a suggestive answer to

ta difficult u. u. SSÎ; tbe proposition that the rider of one ofms's,, «n!mUmi»t tb® ll0r««« wished himself In Texas.
Ae^vînî M as mâdrihè toe Pretty well all of the horses that have
will*rtnd Mmielf un Mahnst a heavv debt any Pretence to decent health were 
entrés hcWtikes thins* ratloiiidJy7 Na- *.)ven aluw ««"ops and that Is about all 
Honale and Tccutn.sshs tvlll be the ones to that can be said. It was announced that 
benefit, for their salary list I* tqn*" and l!,ha,it„l?a7«yhiéi d .Ïer,1
they have not been blowing about It. ■.?**!?. b“V, «4 It

One' argument In favor of the theory i® fiay to,/î"
that the majority of Big Pour magnates ^UJ^-Ln*?ir,m?t ,oll “f J? Y1)va," .î l.ti,,UI?.l3er" 
ere'talking thru their hat* Is the fact dlJ t,hat be l**d the time
that none of the Ottawa players, who Ld *bare' - V ,tbe °JC' w»uld Prov'de,« 
-wpre In demand, have signed. George bur««u 'nfonnatlon or even a black- 
Kennedy tried to lard several of the local p°«rd announcing the arrivals or ex- 
tneo7’.but their visions of the fat offers - peels'! arrivais they would confer an uA- 
ivere.blown to atoms when Kennedy start- told, benefit on many a newspaper man 
ed'to talk real business, lie did not offer, whose one desire Is to benefit the club 
Ur fact, one-quarter of what tbo local promote the «mort It was a cruel 
players bad expected. Lalonde and Flu- ,hlng uf the "Cense commissioners to 
Stcreld ar»' great men. however, and tt is take the license away from the club- 
believed that the Torontos will capture house, especially considering such wee- 
<»e cl-uuuplonslilp if they succeed ln get- ther as we arc having, for It not only 
tin# tHt* pair. provided accommodation, meals and com-

1 ——— fort for niany men whose duty calls them
- A , , to the Woodbine, but deprived reporters
Infer AeQ/V<dt(nri Of a centre from which news could be
A6ILC* iiooUvUVlWIl gathered, Arthur Bryan, the last leesce.

- T | having ever been a courteous and rt-
Lacrossc League <ourceful medlum for new‘'' pop

• ■ '••• ■' v A
Officers .Including Fifteen Hon. Vice- !

President* Elected at Annual 
Meeting.

VIClubs—
New York 
Cincinnati .
Boston .........
Chicago ....
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg 
4L IWk
Brooklyn ................................ 4 7

All Monday games postponed, rain. 
Tuesday games: Boston at New York, 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

—1 V \(j
Third-Baseman BUli Bradley arrived 1n ————

town yesterday afternoon from Provl- The Dominion Checker Association held
hÔSpMtt^Biïl6 wtS^nltid m°nthl6fuat t6elr •nnuaI “eet,n* 1181 M,»ht at the 
f*™J«,at Newark and Is carrying a three- j î,°ûblJ ot tb* Toronto Chets and Checker

& cM '21 «ï tK'ssss
will rest up for the balance of the enthusiastic, and the following

week, and hopes to be able to get Into members were elected : 
th^..fam® «*«ln«t Jersey City on Monday. 5°n;,pre., d*nt—R. Dlesette (Toronto).

Bill reports that Amby McConnell Is all PrMtoent-Judga MoOIbbon (Brantford), 
right again and will be back-la the game Vice-president—T. Curtis (Hamilton),
when the Leafs play next. BUI O’Hara’s1 ««Mtary-treaaurer-P. Woolcott mam- 
bad ankles are ail O.K., and the fans can "to”). „
f*P««t to see him doing his usual stunts ,~.„®VVtlv®7AL,A,5er (Toronto), j. Dixon 
In left field when Kelley’s men open their (Toronto), j. W, Jacobson (Toronto), Q. 
•"««getjient. at Maple Leaf Park.___ ■ Andrus (London), J. W. Garvin (Barrie),
/Th* Leafs bave struck bad weather Jr.4",™lng* (Hamilton), A. Vernon

since their,return from the Sunny South, dickering (Baltimore), J.
and the games in Newark and Providence ”,ma" (Arthur), R Fleming (Markham), 
were played under anything but Ideal Teetzel (Chatham). W. k. Pearson
oondltiene for good baseball The high (~«fkham). 
wind at Newark made it almost impos- ! The association decided to hold a tenir-, 
slble to field fly balls, and when Kelley’s »»ment Christmas week, and valuable 
Kloutera struck Providence It was like a prl»«e wlll be given to the winners, 
suburb of the North Pole. The pitching : T"’u“** McOlbbon. J. W, Jaoobeoe /and 
staff arc finding It bard work to twirl Plxon, wer« appointed to draft 
vrlnnlns ball under the conditions, but • fu,ee . «”4, regulations for the coming 
whan they return home, with the help of tournament.
Old Sol and morning practice, they are 
expected to get back Into their spring 
training stride.

Harold Furesedonn, the local pitcher that 
went south with,the Leafs, reported to 
the London Club of the Canadian League 
yesterday.

Vsaeeeaeesesee#» *•1 .«n I
• ’•!

i
.7 .8®6 I

.884 It■ • and

lowm about # that makes you settle down deep to 
your chair, with downright satisfaction*

You’ll have struck your cigar at last

>
„F

American League,I 1 V'aJ 1 guarai
"EA

Club*- Won. Lost ; P.C.
^icago ...........   10 3 .He
5rf,to” •»<>»« *i - - 8 ) ,« .tm
Philadelphia   7 5 .60
Washington ........ 7 6
Cleveland ...................     6 8
St. Louis .............
Detroit ............ ...
New York ............

Monday scores: Philadelphia 7, Boston 
1: Washington 2, New York 0; Cleveland- 
St. Louie, wet abounds : Chicago-Detroit, 
raln.-

Tueeday games: New York at Washing
ton, Philadelphia at Boston, Chicago at 
Detroit, Cleveland at St. Louis.

Fi
I^NcwTeil Cigar one piJ

lining.
spring.
forged J
trap, t\
plate.
Coastal

'.'ll t•i M 8 .386
5 9 .367
3 10 .18711 a'.1.

1-.

I the

n■

Beaches Senior
League Schedule

Only Two Games Played 
In American League

4M-V H',1

FIVE PRISONERS 
IN DASH FOR

gun, but had to go away empty-h 
«1, as there wa* M flreapi th 
house. Had the men been able h 
cure gtine there would have put 
desperate fight.

All five will be tried for brte

Season Opens Week From Saturday 
With Kew v*.

Iff

Matt Wells Matched 
To Box Hilliard Lang

I Athletics Give Boston GootJ Besting 
and Highlanders Again Get 

Another Drubbing.

Batons and Reyele 
Harriers.va.

Toron
.At a meeting of the Beaches League 
tost night at the Royals’ Club, thefol- 
lowing schedule was adopted. The season 
does not open up until May 11, owtog td 
the grounds not being (n condition. The 
first games are at two o'clock and the 
second at four : ”

May 11—Kéw v. Batons, Royals v. Her- 
nere.

new YORK, April 39.—Geo. McDonald, May 18—Eatons v. Harriers, Kew r. 
nager of Matt Wells, the English "W""

Ughtwilaht champion, announcad' to-day Royals. ’ r ,r*' Eat<yn* v*
llald'a at ^"n^A^TÆ Kew”* 1-Harr,ar8 v‘ Rbyal8’ =8">”8 r.

Emtoifs Royat* v. Kew. Harrier, v.
’ M^W^l^ulued a statement n*y- E‘t0n*’ H*rrlM*

In* that he we. "hot surprised at Welle June 2^-Eatone ' v Kern- Rovel. v putting up such a poor showing on Frl- ; Harriers R0> e1' r
day, * when Wells met Packev McFar* June 28—Kew v Royals Estons v land. McDonald says that Wells was to Harrier. noyais, Eatons r,

its rL.i-îU’ïf'r.'s.Krs’i.s •-»*«•» »■ k.^ ..

Meanwhile Walla had signed to meet « July 20—Harriers v Eatons Royals Psckey McFarland and was left no time' v Kew I ' y l*
to get a fight before the match, altho July 27—Batons v Royale Kew v Bollings, Wells’ trainer, wanted Welle Harrier. f’ y ’ K8W Vl
to have a couple of fights before meeting 
McFarland.

Ntil.J OslGuard Davis wag alone eerioo 
hurt of the offiolala attacked. He 
In tho General Hospital, but will 
vovgr. The rieet are all at their bon 
nursing sore heads.

It was announced on 
horo Investigation we» to be mad* 

by the government Into the work.of 
the penitentiary. This le the semfiw 
daring escape Ineldo a short tlm* 
Chart rand, an Insane convict, escaped 
last month, and the Investigation ever 
that has not been completed - yet *

At Boston—Plank’a delivery was water
proof, while O’Brien and other Boston 
pitchers were affected by a drizzle which 
fell thruout the game, and Philadelphia 
won, 7 to L Score : _ R.H.E
Boston ..................... 0 ot l 6 0 o 0 o—1 7 î
Philadelphia ........ 00000220 3-7 12 2

Batteries—O’Brien, Buehelman, Hager, 
man and N-uoameker; plank and Thomas,

Bout te Take Flaee In New Arena 
Aeoordlng to New York

Despatch**, v

I can-
*the (ollofJ 

draw for til 
rite first rou 
Saturday ncj 
G. F. Moss. 1 
I'.p.Law.
AvK-Macfloi
C’.L. Benedict
.vr’.C.Camero
Ul.vnOsler
G.O.LeMesu
H-Fanetie»j
Alex. Laird. 1
.lV.Ince.
T. 'A.C'lusholn 
A .Pepler.
II.G.Mucked
U. ti.Cuiisels 
ti.B.Lyon. 
Col. J. BruceJ 
HirC. Mack lea 
lLB.8vaodr<> 
W.A.Langt»' 
J,p.Buchans 
G.R Geary. 
».T. black »o 
J.N.B,Colley 
Û.R. Mack led 
J.M. Hedley. | 
J.C.MacClenj 
A.H.Campb' 
r.C.Hood. 
Stuart titrât 11 
W H.Oreenlnj 
J.ticott.
O.H. Muntz.

i

a t

ma
*

:>*
After Clubbing Guards at the 
: Kingston Penitentiary, They 

Escaped From Walls, But 
Were Recaptured—Desper
adoes Tried to Secure Fire
arms, But Failed,

At Washington—Washington blanked 
New York, 2 to 0. Johnson kept hla hits

5fÆSt SGardner and Coleman shared bon9r, wllh 
the pitching. Score : R.H.E.
*J«wVork ............... 000000000-0 8 8
Washington .......... 0 1 0 t 0 F0 0 0-2 8 0

Batmrlee-Vaughn and titreel; Johnson 
and Alnemith.

The four men from the atony-Moun- 
ta In prison are the desperadoes who 
tried to escape at the Union titattoniep : 
route for Klngeton.MUjÉÉgeéé^eH]

some of the club* will take )n 
so it

I ; ,
l

SMALLPOX AT BUMMCHTOWN
^rh. W. (1*11. provincial health lnepetf 
tor, hays Just returned from 'the Vlllng^ 
of Summertown, near Cornwall; where 
lie discovered 59' cases of amallpo* 

KINGSTON, April 28.—(Special.)— lYo ech«tis and one of tho cnurôhoa,
-Four desperate nplsfinM*. . have been closed. Dr. Hell called the^our desperate prisoner*, brougnt don n end health officer Into confer*
from Stony Mountain penitentiary > encei and Inetructod thorn to enfofei 
*ay‘y ln 51*rch, ln company with an- a rnore rigid quarantine. Dr. BeM res 

wL.V l1ic*nt McNeil, sen- porta that the outbreak !* well nnd* 
^.?^,toîk to flv* ye*re tar control, and he expects that all otrtl3 

,pulled off one. o* the moat case* will be clour,ed up inside « 
sensational escapee to-day at noon month. 
ev)er made from Kingston pehttentiab'. 1
but all five were recaptured whhln an 
hour end a half after they got out.

The Stony Mountain men are Arthur .
Bonner, ^Frank Jones, Harry Kelly at)d ,

Tire men wore kept In an isolation 
ward, as Incorrigible, and the escape
ouVoT^celfto sweep61/;-,e floor6 Whtin wUh ,awdusl and «4 rags, and several

«SaESvS ‘VJnafxssgaQm
Davis dropped to the floor and Me- In automatic^ve?”11 ^ ^

Gill searched hi* pockets, took out amomaUc revalvef- 
key®, unlocked the cells and let four !new crown attorniv "»*
prisoners out. Keeper Madden, who’ NEW CHOVH ATTQHH4Y
heard the row, hurried to the scene. Wm v «cRae of flora r-,v w-
but as he came up the flvo men at- wst*?’ h»« hSMeLSSf
tacked him ThAv •<hj h riittr, ni.e rieen appointed «rows w*o^W clothes and*purhed>h*m tofftR ^ the P**^ «S»

cell, locked tiie door and then started °Lm^v«l>Ufrnm Aen ’
out of the hulldlnr Murray, removed front office top po-

Locked Up Physician. mical partisanship.
At the doer they met Dr. Daniel Phe- Tw0 years far Langhw, Bu»«h ’* 

**”' Penlteiuiary physician, pounced on rI^k-vut Fnnl vea7,^u, \ 
him. and in a short time had him re- wnhfmK^.rkerB'wh^
Heved of his un form. The doctor was wi""11»1 Barker, who had been foundPushed into a cell and l^ked ln then 111 unpro.v°l;êd aMauIt ÜÈ2
the desperadoes unlocked the main door to'day eenteneedJW
and escaped to the prison yard. Con- V*c lwo year* NW
vict Jones wa* garbed In a surgeon’s on£ dîî? In V1® ««ntral prison. • jfc

rszt&ssrvsvurJiRSUT" ,h* •» VrSf'.X'
Guard Rutherford could see*'thru the the rnan * n0**- 

peep-hole snd he thouglit It wa* one 
of the guards with the prisoners, about 
to go out t" work- on the penitentiary 
farm. He promptly opened, the gate, 
and, os he did so./ he was struck on 
the head with a billy 
ground.

Then the five men had an easy time 
getting out. They gan over to the pre
mises of Warden Platt, opposite the 
penitentiary. Here Farm Instructor 
McCarthy tried to Intercept the gang, 
and he got a hilly -over the head for 
his trouble. Then the men rushed to 
the rear of the warden's house and 
took possession of a farmer’s rig and 
drove a short distance, when they 
Jumped out and ran for a hiding-place.
The prison bills had been sounded and 
they knew the guards would be 
tered all over, with guns

Guards Opened Fire,
Brown ran Into the prison quarry, 

and Guard Beau ore nabbed him; Kel-
tE?7ti?rd* Portsmouth, and Two Italians, George Rtetnoff a 
("ding In a ham; Bonner. Oltro MIdroflf, were sent to Jail for - 

r», ami Jones were lost track of . days each yesterday by Magistral, 
Mnv.,, <BTt-1 >ut ,a!*r Bonner and Denison, for throwing tobacco afflf 
road ,,i*rv®ped fcbe front matches into the money cage at the z-j$.

t'E1* * mllA frr-m the penlten- -r~j---------  L
y T,ht,*',or*t /«"ed to them to 

”f'n- >,ut u ‘hey’ refused. Then, the 
armed, opened Are.

L>e Cataraquie Creek the 
convlcu jumped In the water and tried
hLJ'u?**2'iu,lel* hy ducking their 
heads under the water. The Icy
~ZV.tTLr.T:l brou<ht them to their 
sehses, and they were glad enough to
wAs four,/*”**' la,t to hc Fathered in. 
waw found ir. a bam. He was dlscov-
thPd ü lltt,d g,r1' -md she notlfle-1
He "lh? ,took h!m in ch.-vrge
He told the slrl he was a guaid and 
was lookW for the escaped prisoners.

Tried to Get Guns.
, u2fniJ,*r*eÏÏ':r*d a bom* ln the VU-

toge of Fortemoutti end demanded a

Dhlcago v. Detroit, rain.
Cleveland v. tit. Louis, wet grounds,

an^Rpit Jh^?Rru’ J V" ••-««nager Kane 
?,SS.P lcb*!L Plck Tasker were the ad- 

/“fed hne to-day Practice coni- 
Thursday on the arrival of the 

«mad lx charge of Matty Laeond from 
Boston, and the local club'hopes to round 
out a good team from the bunch. Court- 
Snî/iiiî*. Brantford shortstop, who was 
l^tog out, has come to tertns and will 

-Vh " ,week" Brockton offered Brant-
««2 -i^.Pi5ycïr for h,m- h*» «he offer 

ned' Br«.nttord has ten twlrlers
(Mas»* pitcher. W"°m 18 Fbrd’ a ^^11

] S
. fl

Aug 3-Royal* v, Harriers, Eatons v. 
Kew.

Prevent Skidding and Bave Tire*, Eatons.1*~KeW V" H*rr,we v-

Chains fitted to tiros will preventf — Aug, 17—Kew v. Harriers, Eatons r.

STLS5Æ5 STS '• «—• *•
beat preventive of skidding—the most Aug. 31—Harriers r: Eatons, Royals v. 
economical as well as the 
factory—Is provided ln 
Tread a

These tire fimtectors are made of 
tough chrome leather studded with

ii

:

II
most satis- Kew. 
Woodworth Sept.

Harriers,
6—Royals v. Batonr, Kew v. SHOT WIFE AND HIMSELF

La
I n The April 

Club was pi 
winners wer

NEW YORK. April M.r-Mrg Paulin* 
de Brahms was found dead bÿ the po
lice to-day In the bathroom of ner 
apartment» on West 86th street, her 
hudri unclothed and partially coveredHI^KIcraCk<l pitcher*1 and<>a*cA,tchc?'*from The “™e Frewrmton of Auto Tires’’ Is

Southern Michigan circuit figure IS the * hr*'* you ®ftn fr«* by sending 
J* ", thought tho deal will be com- y0,lr ?,,,dreaa to the leather Tire Good* 

J?‘«bt of «he local» Company, Niagara Falls, Ont.. It will
bePherc bi'rt,'flve men wl" Kave you money and add tremendously 
pe nerc by Thursday. to your motoring comfort

I f

fl tt l. w: a.
2. A. H. 

. 8. W. ,
_Tbe tirst* 
#111 be play 
•Entries w|] 

tary until T

Robert
The Roberi 

hoi* their fl: 
'May 1), at e 
I he opening 
for the John 

■ Plltyed at Rc

LACROSSE GOSSIF There’s a clean, dear 
look and taste to a 
bottle of

Next thing the Toronto Lacrosse Club- 
wilt show Newsy Lalonde on the field. 
Officials state that Newsy has sure sign
ed up, verifying the original announce
ment concerning the Cornwall-Vancouvcr 
player that appeared In The World on 

ague's Monday, April 32.
, White

Label

i
The Interassociation'Lacrosse

ML hX £'pftton In-' ,The Athletic, of tit. «mon. will prac-

nounccd hie decision to retire froii active |LC.® {!ues^aï jî”? Thursday nights of 
office, giving way to younger min. The lhl* we*k- A full turn-out Is requested, 
following officers were clerTed f “» « ««me has been arranged with

Hon. presMenL X L Patersojn: horn' ^tons for next Saturday, 
vice-presidents. W. Tait, V, , Chambers, !
Percy J. Lee, C. Webb. rl. J. Fl 
Quinn. F. Hubbard. J. Stevens,
Forsythe, C. L. Querrle, K. Ha 
Murphy, F. C. Wag'horne, F. W 
voit, B. Mc.Vvcê. I I

.FresHknt, J A\;. Benton, seerefary-trea- ! 
surer. Jet. UiKett’,' 128 Langley avenue.
Tel. M. 681. - " H

S

s ■ll ll CHURCH AND MERCANTILE' I 
CRICKET LEAGUE GAMES

'

A game has been arranged between 
Baton's Senior C.L.A. team and the Ath- Alenlng, P.

bl/ Joe Idles of tit. tilmons before tlie big game 
Thomn- at 1,10 Island on Saturday, at 1.30. Jimmie 

La bait will referee.

I -
¥t. Detinlr 

end it. gam 
Perk. The 
®f Mt. Dennj 
E. L. played 

The Hlawa 
toroleht at si 
" P.m., In the

t
■ s

You notice it as 
soon as you putl 

off the airtight stop

per and sense the 

tempting aroma or 
the Aiê. That is 
why . White Libel 

has an individual 

claim on your pat
ronage — it’6 quite 

clean and pure. 
All bottles are steri

lized and filled by 

competent work

men in our employ.

Try it. At all ho
tels and dealers.

DOMINION 
«sax BRfWtRY 

* ÜS COMPANY 
Limited.

iThe following players of the Eaton' team 
mo requested to turn out to practice at

n^ of mai Ion was *lve”H*«# Pro;

ciub In Burrcli, xi if<*h<.u a h o.n rgi< i u-rt nimn
roe-

Sfpt. 2—Bedford Park at tit. Georses 
Sept. 1 -Rlvefdale at Bedford pal* ’

Western Section.1

reutt^EdmundV1 U,d Oar-

ti.M?,^rafÛœ.,^rtWÉ,t 

, c/uTJt-ILrtetï: irrcc«vv«;-

(7rt?f*,ClU.fc* 10 lbe Cburcb «M Mercantile S‘i„!:,1,,’“bd*- - ,
Cricket League have been divided Into ,,Junc *—*t. Cyprians at Dovere/mn vaetcri, and Western ,ectlon«. and the Oarretls at. West-Toronto. .D°’ere6url’
ecLf.cule or game» arranged a« follow» ; ,.Jur,1c 1&—Old Country ut Garrotta ui 

■ “RRACT.CAL_ADVERTjS.NG- M ti**£32&S C»s‘ 1®»», ,
‘•Making End. 'Meet or il PorillcV ZST*! «O.? V^j ^ **« FdmunJ

tilde "f Advertising, will 1>^ the sub- geoo deni of Interest In being shown In Eastern Section—Be’dlord Park C.C., tit. Dovercourt at Garretts, Old «I
'■«.•of of to-day’s mldnns at tlm noonday 11,la branch of sport and a large number Clement's C.C., tit. David’s C.cJ Eaton Sl- Cyprian*. ,lry al
luncheon of the Toronto Ad L'tub. The of 'men have already registered- for la- tit. George’s C.C. (Oshawa)! Iliver- „.July Cyprians at Old tv.im.ee '
peakcr will hr J. F. Wlldniiun of the ftossc. Anyone wishing to play the game dale C.C.. tilinpson C.C. « " ""t Toronto at Dover, .,urt. nlr>’-

nffle, tirn -loltv Co Limited The Ull,l'- the very best conditions will find The following U the official schedule ! Jul.V 13-flt. Cyprluu: at We,, Toronto 
'unéhéon will ho ',ohl at «hr «imo " advantageous to attend the organize- o( #«>»♦» : I rtJu4* tdrr.unda at Old CounteV I
1Ï « ^ . 11 '.i«v ijsiml time, t :,,. meeting. A cordial welcome will be Eastern Section ■ Garretts at tit. Cyprians. Countrj,

.3 . it lie Ad lut. quarters, l.S ^Iven to Juniors as well a* seniors. Mav 18-tit. Du vide at Eatons ! Ju,7 37—West Toronto at Garrett.
Vor.ge-Ht. Mr. Wlldrnun I* I, man of *   May 21--8t tiemges at tit «lîements i *f>ourt at tit Cyprians, 1 °arr«to.
v .de experience In practical advert!*- The Toronto Lacrosse League meet» to- May 26— tit. David, at Rivcrdale ’ ! ui(. 8—tit. Edmunds at tit. r.vmn.n.
" g. and his addr/ss should bfe of much night „t the Iroquois to arrange the dis- Juin; l-SIrmnons at tit Davit!» tit * at Dovercourt, West Toronto .«
’merest. f trlct., and transact general business, In- riementa' at Eatons, niverdal* at tit! Ût? Coï!»ntry. . -uronto at

•ludtng the collection of fees from tho Georges, Aug. 10—Old country at Oar-ctt»
clubs. ’ Juno 3_|t. Georges at Eaton». t»» ottt St’„l-<to-unds.

Juno 8-Bedford Park at St Clemente; AM“bda « R est Toronto,
til ui paons at Rivcrdale, St. Davids al tit. ®0|d- BdWUnds at Garrv.tu.
Georges Secretaries Addresses

June lP-St. Clement* at tit. David», "Hk1 addresses of the secretaries of th. 
V.uton* at Bedford Park. tit. Georgeu at vatiduK clubs are as follow■ * or tne
tilu,peons. Bedford Park C C.-W. Davis 2s c.,u.

Jnhl 22—tit, ClemeriU at Rlverdate, Eat- avenue. Bedford Park. ’ ■ 1w,n
ons at St. Davids, Bedford Purk at Simp- til- Clemen:’» C.C.—A. 
sont. I Ereklne avenue. M. 2811.

June 23—St. Davids at Bedford Park St, Cyprian’* C C.—F. J. Davis' *«nr. autlve part in Toronto cjvlq affairs. Klverdalo at Eatons. ' c6n*flera avenue, Park, am, ' *’ Bea*
July 8-tit. Clements nt tit Georges. Dover, ourt -C.C —W.

Bedford Park at ltivordale. Simpsons at Westmoreland avenue.
Batons. tit. David'S C:C—H. Wÿldc. M

July 13-Rherdalc at St. Davids. Eatons wood avence. 
at tit. Clementsr Eaton C.C.—J. Walters, 17$ CaledoniaJuly 20-Eatons at Si. Georges, St. Dur- avenue. X ff™®***
td* at tit. Clements, Rlverdaie at tihnp- tit. Edmund’s C.C’.-O. 
run*. "v cord avenue. HlUcrest 2464.

July 27—tilmpeoiis at Bedford Park. tit. Garrett C.C.—A. Bclgrave, 83$
Georges at tit David*. street.

Aug. 5—Eaton* at Rtverdale, St. Clem- tit. George’s C.C.—8. B. Pllmuier Osh-1 
•nts at Simpsons. awa, Ont. •

Aug. 6—til. Georges at Bedford Park. Old Country Club—W. MacBean, 181 
Aug. 10—Rlverdaie at St. Clements. Eat- Close avenue, Park. 329. 

on» at Simpson*, Bedford Park at tit. Rlverdalg C.C.—v. C. W. Wagner, 888 
David*. Ontario street, N. «526.

Aug, 17—St. Gouge* at Rlverdaie. St. Simpson C.U.—Fowler. 70 Galt avenu*. 
David* at. Sim prone. Bedford Park at M. 7811. . _ w
La tone. - j w<st Toronto C C—E. Melcber, D Sta-

Aug. 81—Simpson* at tit George*. oL tior.. West Toronto.
Clements at Bedford Park. 1 .League .*ecre.taryrT. 9, Wood. 18 Olive
, AUg. <fl—Simpsons at St. Clement*. avenue, Hillere*t 7)03.

A ttetu*.of mdli-m wa* given which pro- 
vide* that clubs III Other assoalktkM may boat: Torpey, Hooper, rwlgg, gtroud, 
play In this league, providing tire flub I» Burrolt. MKchell, tiheardown. Dunn, 

• ;ij. good standing and player 1» rec- Lapp. Laird of Brampton, Long of. the
'** ietered with tlie league thln.^pay* fitlor Youlig Tot onto», Ram*haw of the Junc- 

to July 1. Tfjifi will permit siidb eluib* as tlon. Counley, Uurvoy, Morrison, Hyland, 
the Maitland». ^liHiiiro^k» and Keiona to Corhrldgc. 
play their C.LU. tcamr, In intcreeso- 
elation.

Tb<; age limit In the junior 
placed hi CO year» l#efore May 

Th#- n#*xt meeting will bo lield May S < 
st the* F5roa#Jvîcw Y.M.C.A.

The Season Opens on May 18 
in Both Sections — The 
Club Secretaries and Their 
Addresses.

i
i|

T ê
I

I Cory Me*, who umpired at Campbell- 
serl** was ford. Out., lias accepted an offer us goal- 

keeper for the Vancouver, B.Ç., Larroa-c 
• lub and left a few durs ago for the 
coast.

I
i.!;

» Killed by Motor Car.
April 29.-(Cen. FTMONTREAL, April 29.-(C*n. Pr« 

—Fred I*n by. a young electrician, 1 
struck Wi.4 killed l«y an automobile 
Feaverhall mu th-* afternoon. 1 
bidlee find :)ie tSlA’iffour, wh«* gave

as Broseard, were in ‘he r__ 
i»t th« time. An Inquest will ■! 
fi-morrow.

it
Dovercourt,

and failed to the
V 1J no, mo 

chine 
held 1

I
LIFE SAVING STATION.

The Toronto Harbor Board received 
letter yesterday from the depart mi 
of marine and fisheries, which Irrttmi 
<*1 that (he government le willing to a* 
tablintf . & Toronto life-saving etat*’ 
for flic lake and hospital and po! 
patrol,, and to bear one-half the cost 
maintenance.

GAVE TOBACCO TO MONKEYS

I’.IDov-

I!1
I

IWASHOUT ON T. and . O.x (l| I!
. -, The Elm Laoroesv Club will hold ft

ord_ .ids Jt-ft hfiri roc !v»d at ‘ho n,voting to-morrow night at 490 Manning 
T. A- >. *». Hallway Commlgalon that avenue, at eight o’clock. . 
on tiaturdny morning lust 
trtifik. was wur'.cd oi'.t at Ml 
S.wot i L.skoard mid Englehalt. Train
No. .46 was delayed K 1-ii V.o-irr. nd u. D. Fairbairn Is promoting a mi’’e- 
Na ï wa* «lolayç.l 2 1-1! hour*. Traff't mt.nl for the linlvorslty elemeot td take I 
lit* resumed :tl 13.17. a.m, ti’.lindav.
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Him Nntlazle-: !ii!_ m - ! WE’RE MODERN String
the best etoekef Wl» e and Llqnare 
procurable we have Inaugurated 4 
motor delivery end special mall ai 
eervt'e.
E. T. SANDELL

T r‘.‘The House thet Quality Built"
-For Lpriag Wear-

|oJL Jones, 6J3 Con- | . 

Bathurst
Ji

'’Honky” Blue Serge Suiting
Special $28.00, made to order 
R. Scare & Son, Limited 

77 King Street West I

.
1 I Unwater. no9.ru :

N34YMg«}
fv .n1 ■

r
tickets ox sale roHAL|/

the Opening Basse. May *. at Case 
•Man Motors, 117 Bey Street. *m 
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ïfiÜüü DEFEATS j- V"A4->' • * • ■•',{ ‘r<fe jgTgaïfjss^r^.l • î<:. 4 r ^

EATON’Sedule : rm*T RACE-No «elections. 
M™CN,Nt" RACB-Xr*rbler- Tlm Pljjpln,

orTrs«^,î-8eUe ««* *"»-

œ The 8»^.
gwrnt RACB-Mary Bern*, ma ^vy,,

ASShderHA<?e-Dr' DU*nner' «otomin,
SEVENTH RACE—Beau Chilton, Lady 

Orlmar, Anna L. Daley,. v

I

Why You Should Buy an EATON 
Road 
King 
Bicycle

I-

Jenny Geddes, Another Favor
ite, Wins the Second 

Stake—Sam Rank 
Beats Stalmore,

« <r
*

N
» 10 LEXLNGTON.

FIRST RACE-FWn, Dahomey Boy 
Inland. . 5

SECOND RACE—Splrella,
Mies, Flabbergast.

I

-, r^L/*t -BALTIMORE, April 28.—Trudo,
odds-on favorite, won the Baltimore 
Steeplechase to-day in a field largely 
composed of green jumpers, while Jenny 
Geddes, another favorite, a-on the other 
stake feature scheduled. There is con
siderable dissatisfaction among^be 
ers owing to the fact that only two _ 
events are to be run each 'day, and as a 
result many good horsse have bean sent 
to Lexington and to other western tracks,

Stalmore, Uie Stalwart colt, owned by 
Robert Davies of Toronto, ime uie fa
vorite for the first event of the day,'but 
the rainy weather was unfavorable and 
he finished second to Sam Hank, llama 
Johnson, a 3u to 1 shot, led the ï-year-
olds, the Latent and Captain KlUott At F/mllee
found favor with the backers; prut irn . ,,

FIRST KACE—Maidens, « furlongs; for to-W . .»• -The

• UWSÎ * “ “ “ * " •"
8. Napier, U2 (McCaliey), 10 to 1, 4 to ......... ■}* Lawsuit .

1 and 2 to L „ Bo-nwfJtf........tt.ockt»n .
Time LU H. MuUa’s wueen. Jack Bur- *£*""*■................Star Ossa

delta. Vespers, Irene Uuiumetl, Orpbany, «ktotoreen............. lot
Flotsom, Executant*, Excellence, Dlssen- SECOND RACE—gour-vear-aik. . a 
ter also ran. , “P. *•* furlongs : 05 *nd

SECOND RACE—Two-ysar.olds sell- ^eybourti...........,.,,m Suffragist
lng, t furlongs; „ , Tin! Pippin,.;,........ m Warbler ,u>

1. Mama Jouneon, » iFergueen), » to L Perthshire....... .....:U3 Heatherbrôom'
6 to 1 and 4 to L textile..............113 CaVtiita"°m ’’Ï5

2. Latent, 10» (Martin), 8 to 1, even and Keeaeaux...................m A J tarn a ha.............. .....
1 to 2s «14® *ett.........;....... VOS

8. Loan Shark. Hi (McTaggart), 0 to L THIWD RACE-Three-ve., ,1,
2 to 1 and even. „ , . selling, six furlongs' *9

Time .4» 8-6. Stockton, Bavell Lutz. Corinth..,,...". it>‘ nr
Honey Bee, Punks tassait, Captain Elliott Argonaut...'............ IjlO KhuComm-«"t}$

- albo ran. . Creston...,. ' . \v> Tv.Î7tr4î!nm ^THIRD RACE-Tbe Stafford Purse, 8- dm Irk............'..".."«ife pÏÏUîîilsl,d •■••U-
ÎKS» uaa, » *«U-. » «• SaSrsrrv'l 
' ;°iir,?.,WV: » . ..1 *

Time t.tl 4-i. blue Thistle, Lady Me- klglc,,. .. .... '^; -n?u,&?a,ker ••••!«
Gee. UlmaUon. Caliph, Brosseau also The Welkin,......“wo rtŸngmMtér "
Fourth RACE-Baltimore Steeple- ,rn!ngTHfou?Afufei«,<,0n two*ye,I-old'-
chase, maiden 4-year-olds and up, 3 miles; md £ Iurlol?f? v .

L Trudo. 147 (Allen., 7 tv to. 3 to i and dteeSSSm!iZ.im Gtf Up

2. Lampblack, 140 (Lynch), 4 to 1, 2 to Spring Un'*"*...........uîJî,y ....... 107 —. . . .
1 and even. Mary sctSbe.............* y A"ne...........<« u T61s b»lJ *• the beet on the market,

8. Keiluf. 147 (Jackaon), 3» to i, to to l Auriflc.......Bet* «tVilK,iji? bdcaiJ»® 1[ “«'or "Hpa. never loses It*
There was a good attendance at yea- tn,d, •* l?}: ,, , _ „ , u . SIXTH RACE-J-Hotel KornaJ yp,Vrl2< ubai'*' “^aya rolls true, books and

terday'e auction sale at Maher’s Horse cicu V’sVsU^kmnelou^’l^rat'^ll^ilcv' S.'sT'014’ ">d up. one *?“ ; carve# easily, does not become grea-y,
Exchange. The offerings were large and ercmcc, Virginia Creeper, Aggi’eeslotr, Idle Hoffman ' ^«haja ............ 1i£fîhatb^nUte,fh *uartt“t®*d- *• cbea-ier
varied, every type of horse being well Michael also ran. Kingpin, Virginia Absconder....... ........ ini Dr" banner........ ICO than any other reputable patent ball

ra, "Rrs.'&ssssfl1 '•fyr&w ssusss «?* f« ™'“
the sale at 11 o clock, with the consign- Hand'cap, 8-yeal-vlds und up, « furlongs; Lady Orlmar *” • U0 a«o a n« , ,,, All Lrst-elans allava sr.
ment of hor»ee from the Midland Lurnbei !• fvaoel, U0 (Turner). 13 to i, 4 to 6! Anna L Daley.. r'V'uo üSd«LDtV,"fil Æ -rwlZ a,ep,,U.11n*
Co., Blind Hiver. These were soon .old and out, 1 Rose F.._._ ' OmlJt, ............ S .e“e 60,18 00-„ Try 006 00 the alley
arid many a bavgam waa secured by the Lao> Irma, 11)8 (Martin), 3 to 1, even Beau Chilton.,,, "ito FiviS^ ? Wherg y0" aDd you will never
purchasers of them. and 1 to 2. Bath Jackson , "\io Wvi. 8fl”rreJ‘,ii5 roll anv olber ball 24fl

As the sale proceeded Auctioneer Fitch „ a black Chief, 98 (Kalrbrother), S to », Hand Running'.V.V.1L K> ....................... 1W TORONTO WAITERS BANQUET.
took the stand and buvlncu continued " to u suid out. * >«
uierrlly. Spirited bidding and quick buy- Time LU. Utile Pal, Mr, Golightly, 
lng of the cheaper qualities featured tne Bi'ly Vanderveer also ran. 
sale yesterday and many a lively package' SIXTH HAUL—belling. 8-year-olds and
was witnessed, causing much ■ humor IUP- • 1,-1» miles; A. . ,______
among the spectators. I Sandhill, !16 (McCahey), 18 to », 1 to t rviitn»rt, Lfxmflton;

The management stated they were well 6 and out. ' to-morr,,*-i ..',.^pr|1 ®- ~Thc entries for
pleased with the day e Vales and Intimai- 3- Hey, !6 «Kergusoni., e to h 7 to ô and «.TnM *Z^ra ** follows : 
ed mere would be a number of fresh con- I to 2 ’ ionThree-year-oMs, six tut-
algnmcnts on nano for Thursday's auc- , Ï- Supervisor. U2 'Bhuttlnger), 10 to 1,
Udn. The following were the purchaser j: • to 1 and 4 to 5. p.-*,jrey " ••••••••• .40» Flex ....,107
Mrs. Herron, Woodhlll: W. F! .ed, Pals- .Time 1.4». sly Fellow, Norbitt, Appas- winnüri""'" '1"!2?. J.u»» -Vrinour .,10;
ley: T. Smith, .Montreal; George A. Mit- «lunata also ran. rwtol ■ .................•*£; Gert, Maloney.. t<r,
cneH, Huttonvtlle, V. Morley. Weston; B. SEVENTH ItACE-Malden*. 3-year-olds i p2|,v......Dahomey Boy ...106
Bo; leu. Weston; Dr. F. R. Nicolle, May- and up. % mile: I Recnîrtiai'--11s Steeple Jack ...Mi
moutn: Hit-hard Jones, King City; E- It. *• Paton, 116 (McTaggart), 2 to 1, even Inland ....... ..........
Johnston. Hamilton. The city buyers and 1 to 2. i ^u^DBACE-Two-year-olds, selling,
were: The Northern Forwarding Co., me Z- Mudsill. 107 (Turner), 3 to 1, even and; K«iiv r on,a •
Dominion Brewery Co., Umlted. Wm. 1 „ I Marshoii' '' '
Nellsoo & Vo., Limited. B. Fox A Sen., R. , *• M'm Moments. 106 (Ambrose), 10 to 1, y,aLh,°".'..'
H. Scott, A. Bo; d. R. Cooper. A. R. 4 1 a"d 1. • ! Sprlabtlv M!.. ' n,
Speers, the New Method laundry Co., l-to I-a, Demoness, Red Jacket, ; THIRD n t i Tr'"iri . ■ . play Btrollere. Riverside* have a bye.1Limited, J. K*m, C. Robinson, E. Caaol, S(*H «’ r‘?i„Tack*, Uora M - Lnu, one -pile • RAlE_1 hree"> «ar-old», purse, jack .Moran Is umpire, and Walter Rob- j 
W Leeson. C. McKay, V. Fees;-, T. A. Dixon, Merry Chilton also ran. . wheHwrlkht w m.v.i 1ir ««" "as again appointed ufficiil scorer.
Crow, XV. Leeworthy. W. T. SteWart & , -- ------Î, Sir Blaise* ..........  Sr el.'J ................ The official ball adopted by the- league
Bon. B. Johnson, K Angotty. J. E. Me- Anoreclatlve *... FOURTH 'RACE-l’he ltn,1,.«(. 'ai'Vi2' unanimously was the Garreu. W ith five I
Connell, the Dominion Transport Co. II. v . Appreciative rang, ; ” HALE-1 he Iroquois Stakes, exceptionally strong teams, good, live I
Robinson, F. Hanley. J. J. "Walsh. B. f. .«2“^,'l'iete *ul4i yeat9rda} ’ Mlaa^dlth " ^ llï Sîi.i. ,,, officials, and a remodeled grounds. Fresl-!
Law. R, Jones. E. B. Law, T. Holland. îVvf'v^s19 °.Ps't"1?g *aTeat Hawthorne................tS u dfn* Ferrlads very optimistic In regard 1
E. Taylor, A. XV. Stickle. ,the 1*I*Dd *<•’** Monday, the fans show- p,kth Harr'i-T» “’JL.........1,8 <» the league's future, and predicts good.

lng their appreciation of the ball club ciiarl*\• n,?L* ? furlong* : fast games, that are always appreciated
Athenaeum Mercantile League "*“;^***ra- ,offlc*v ll. wa* a a I fried ' 0""iim rvïUp»üwf<.i,"’'îm b> eaiit enders. and which always ensures ;

The roll-off In the Athenaeum Mercan. ln,P till D o’eloTaî nt.hî To-d1»," Koo.eo-! ! ! ! 1! ! ! ! ! ! ! !. uj Meîry Utd . ..Xm ^ e#aSOn'
the League between Eatons No. 4 and the another office win be otLned .i Jw3?, ! SIXTH RACE-11-1» mllee : . Tbf Cardinal baseball team will practise 1
Kodaks resulted In a win for the camera K n* street and If m. ‘.t™ CMf*............ ........ .'....l'Q- Ornamora 109 ,0*»'«l>t and Thursday night of this week
fiends by the small margin of 60pins. ThH is anything like s-c«erdavefh» Zieî,e«hîL?,M ' Charley titraus....... in Mir Cateeby ........lit at ,Jl,h Fark. 1611 players are requested
Is,the second time that the Kodak* have br » , ,0‘d befora Baturdïv P rnî ^,d Jl,° LAHerata.........114 to be on hand m preparation for their
won in this company. Score* : “Î a" 5r„.JJ1®, *alc >-------- -- ! opening game, a week from Saturday. AH

Kodaks- I 2 3 T’l. ? |t« the thL Va t^k'mina ( 1 ’Apprentice allowance claimed contracte should b< turned Into the man-
SttU....... .................. m S ÎS: % with thé on^sion%!*;r«hi "d*0 ‘net wdsS Weather.dear; t'4k j not, ,a‘*' ‘ba" Suturd.y.

iirgerald ........................  .'Si’. }S J”"" to get In line at the ferrv dock The of- --------- , Pbe Royal Edward* will workout at
’ t !\! flee hours for ft,e sale of ticket* are! , „v Reeult« *» Lexington, ; Stanley Park to-mght and requeet the-
-• E 5 lîCéj'from toa.m. to9p.m. i April J). , The racee here I pIa5 er8 10 Ue out car,y-
"" _z JÎ* I _____ t0-.a.y ■It,iul)yd as follows: j The Arllngtoos. In termed le tee and sen.

V-o gS3 S85 v,[A< * Victoria Harbor Baeehall , HOT RACS;—Six furlongs ; . lors, placed with the Unlverel)} Settle-

î $ it g1 *>;■“ »wr- ». ”wH»- «4
169 11('( lâi-4X» Hop' nre.M.nf v «- ,-,1 ,a . i ‘l,,.h.„n°Tn. 10» 'Peaki. H.fo, 1 tlog o# Goldsttln. Battery for the wln-
to L if?- nurklv.,,1 V,dl#.: pr«*ldir ; h,7 ^*,1'’74"5' l- H Bsjt..Prince fngolds- "»r* : Turofsky and XX'elr. The second

.......  _ __;i ,nd n -.p £,,e de.nle' ^ b>^ Toison d Cir, Silver Brush. Carthage' *am<1 wlt between the seniors, Arlington*
890 842 7*8 2600'î?dxVhR» dmanr«fr “n lfv‘t*Tn“Ur*r’ H'( ale0 ran. * winning by 16—10. Battery for winners :

....... 8« 84. 7V8 -sow- H. White, manager, O. XV. Allison. I SECOND RACE—Puree, 4U furlongs • Samuel* and Sheppard.
t Bttie^J» *•??' *»-«> The Old Orchards will hold a meeting
Z ,W?19»worthi. 17, 34.40. in the Gladstone cluhroonm to-nlgbt at»t;"UiKa "-"wtftl h- aaw“ st ws jaLture;

7*i!RR, HAC'E—<l9Iltng, dx furlong* :
!■ 8'ee‘h, n (Callahan), |3».sri. tlO.-h «.CO.

U»11 y‘ Captlv9’ 110 (Shilling), $3.80,

3. Duquesne, 118 (Oanz), $4.60.
^Tj®9 LU 4-6. Bylve»tria, Merrick, Milo,
rid?tfndviiBf,e”idl’ Bmu Brummel, Me- 

«Z»» ran.
FDD RTH RACE—Handicap, on* mils :

$î!« “t‘*er Mack’ ®* <Ca"«ban). le-eo,

2. Donau, m (Fain). 13.40, out,
8- Helene, se (McCabe), out.
T1™*L44. Only three etartera.
FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs, *u
1. Torkvllle, 116 (Loftua), straight 36.
;• Areer*. 116 (Tain), place $12-10.
3. Foundation, 110 (Oanz). «hew U Id 
Time 0.61 3-6. Tenghee, Tyree, Lorettamî'28,BMf',?wman’ ^,n* Stalwart and 

Sliver Bill also ran.
BJXT7T RACE—Selling three-yfear-olds 

and up,- one mile and «events- yard* :
$3n'«0Upl,le' 06 (Mole* worth), «tralght

2. Galley Slave, log (Fain), place 38 803. Explicit, 106 (Henry). eh£r»3WV 
Time 1.621*. Gates. Jacoblta Madam1

Phelps, Sandrlsn also ran.

Sprightly

Blal*eRD RACB—8onade- Duval, Sir

iiZS.c53S«5A<,'>-H""“"*' "“,ur-
** *» ■««.-
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It’» the best bicycle we've ever offered et such a 
low price, end it's guaranteed for one year.

.Further, you’re sure of our being here to make good the 
guarantee, if necessary. Here are a few of the features of the 
"BATON Road King":

Frame—Choicé .ôf 20, 22, 24 or 26-inch. Rima—Dunlop, 
one piece, enameled with strip of red, black and natural outer 
lining. Tbee^lMnfop detachable. ? Saddle—English coil 
spring. Handle tfd*-l5tar extension. Crank—6-inch drop 
forged, one ' pie*; Chain—English roller. Pedals—Rat 
trap, with rubber tireads. Finish—Black enamel and nickel 
plate. Price 
Coaster Brake

in entries

:

. ...104
..164

197

J.

111

SAMUEL MW&CQ
9 manufacturers or 
W BILLIARD 8r POOL 
UH Tables-also 

Hr REGULATION 
Bowlinc Alleys

W\S. 102 h 104 
R*£ AoeiAIDE ST..W. 

TORONTO 
»STABU8HtO 80 YEA**

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleyn 
end Bowling Supplies. • Sole agenU 
In Canada for the celebrated

*
-T I 119

$25jOO. Complete with genuine New Depart 
e 128.50. Guaranteed for one year.

—Fifth Floor.

ure
end up,

FOR SALE
<*T. EATON CÎ— Four Cylinder Car in run

ning order. Would make 
good truck.

b go away empty-] 
lae no flre%p t 
e men been able 1 
> would have put

be tried for bra

Ari

a.164
-141 1Toronto Golf Club 

Osier Trophy Draw
Business in Horses 

Is Brisk at Maher's
ik TIFCO" BOWLING

waa alone sert of
dale attacked:
Hospital, but will mH 
are ati at their hogaa^H

■ f-.ffiM
need on Saturday UméII 
ration waa to be «*»■ 
nent Into the work.jH 
f. This Je the aa^H 
ineldo a short tie" 
Insane convict, escag _

1 the Investigation ovi 
sen completed - yet •;

from the Stony » 
the desperadoes 

t the Union titatti

BALL

$300 will buy it

BOX 76, WORLD OFFICE

0the following la the Toronto Golf Club 
drew for the Osier Trophy competition, 
me first round of which will be played on 
Saturday next. May 4:
O. F. Moes.

M
C. L. Benedict.
Vf.C.Cameron. 
tilyn-Oeler
G. O.LeMesurler.
H. Fene Sewell.
Alex. Laird.
W. 1 nee.
T. 'A.cliiehelm.
A.Pepler.
U. G. Mackenzie,
D. B.Cassele.
G. B.Lyon.
C<N. J, Bruce.
HK-’-Macklem,
H. B.ScaDdrett. ..
W.A.Lsiigton.
J,0-Buchanan.
G.RGeary.
6.T. black wood.
J.N.B.Colley.
O.fl.Macklem 
J.M.Hedley.
J-C.MacClennan.
A H.Campbell, t
F. C.Hood.
Stuart Strathy.
W.8.Greening.
J. Scott.
G. H.Muntz.

8.

Dr, F. L. Graeett. 
H. A. Drummond.
C. A. Bogert.
V. F. Cronyn.
O. D. Boulton.
*e A. Macdonald. 
Col. xv.c. Macdonald, 
ti. XV. Smith.
D. D. How.
Pci ham Edgar.

A. S. Ferrie.
J. L. Cap mol.
H. XV. Edgar.

T. G. 8. Pepler.
C. S. Machines.
Col. H. J. Graeett. 
Trum bull XVarren. 
H. W. Jlllckle.
A. E. Flnueane.
E. XV. PhllllVs.
F. G. B. Allan.
F. J. Stewart.

XV. R. Smyth.
E. P. Begtty.
J. A. Macdonald.
XV ti. More.
F. R. Cochran.
L. G. McCarthy.
H. R. Puree.
A. XV. Graeett.
R. B. Buchanan.
R. C. If Cartels

Law.
Macdougall.

Vi et!-;, -

l;

HOFBRAUAT 8UMMERTOW1

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced te help 
and aiHtaln the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURE^ BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, [ 

limited, Toronto,

rovtnelal health 1n«t 
turned from the V-lR 
i), near Cornwall, wti 

f>9 coses of imallt 
nd one of the enure 
ed. Dr. Bell called 
Ith officer Into coni 
•uctcd thorn to enfo 
Liarantlne. Dr. Hell 
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...106 fiplr-.lla .
-•"'i2e Klgola •* 
....*08 Rooster.Si APRIL 30th, 191f. /l'ôio;'i 5119y

E AND HIMSELF
Lambten Qelf Club, j

The April handicap of the Lambton'Golf 
Club was played on Saturday last. The 
winners were :

- :- ■
>Aprlf 28.—Mrs. Pan line 

found dead bÿ the fat 
the bathroom of her 
West 36th street, her 
and partially covered 

id old rags, and severe! 
) her head and body— ’ 
of an adjoining. ibM 

body of her husband-xlt 
i. There was a bullet 
mple, and In hie la-P lay 
•volver.

I Cot eat the An, eeanen. with five ether, e#
* Mat them .« this offlée, with the espeme beam 
4 ear .trie ef Dletieeery mletted (which covers the Heme of the east
T tog. exprem free the factory, checking, clerk hire end ether
I EXPENSE Items), sad receive year choice ef these three heolni

! The $4.00 CL:ke illustration in thé announcement» from day to day.) \
> WEBSTER’S This Dictionary is NOT published by the original pub-

; | New ’.i*lsm of Webster * Dictionary or by their succe»»ors.
i > Illustrated Round In full Limp leather, flexible, «tamped in «old ,

• DICTIONARY0’1 xnd sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edge» i 
and corner» rounded : beautiful, strong, durable. Beside»,] 

, ► the general -contents .1» deserbed elsewhere there are map»
► and Over (TOO Mibieru beautifully illustrated by three-color 
] plates, numerotis subject» by monotone. 16 pages of valuable

;, charts in two colon, and the late United States Census. Present Qfin \ 
A at lhiv office six consecutive Dictionary coupon* end the 90''i

Net. utlve dates, epd pee- -a1. XV. A. Kemp
2. A. H. Perfect..................

, 3. XV. F. Helntzman... ,j.
C. 8. Pettit...'............. ....... 89

.JThe first round of the Austin Trophy 
Ylil be played on Saturday, Slav 4.
-Entries will be received by the :;n 

tery until Thursday evening, May 2. t

Robert Simpson Cricket Club. ‘
The Robert Klinpson Cricket Club will 

bold their first practice to-morrow night 
(May 1), at 8t. Andrew's College grounds.
'(he opening game will be with Roaedale 
for the John Rote Robertson Cup, to be 
Played at Rosedele on May 24.

Soccer Notes,
Mt. Dennlr K.C. plaj ed I'.E.L. In a T. 

and D. game on Saturde) at Bunllght 
Park. The vleltors won, 1—9. xvhltriell 
of Mt. Dennis scored the nnlv goal. T.
F. L. played n kick and rush game,

The Hiawatha F.C. meet for practice Btevcnaon .r. 
to-night at six. and alto on Thursday at 
" P.m.. in the clubroom for training.
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AUCTION SALE

200 HORSES 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1st, 1912

The St. Michael’s Istermedlate B.B.C. ! 
of tbo Boya’ Union l>ague would like a
ytort and mid^YhaTwîri alw'supp'ly th“: UlstrlbuUon hou« from » S.M. to » p.m, dally; Saturday. 9 
grounds. Perth or at. Mary'a School pre- * »t The World Office, 40 Richmond Street We,
ferred. Write H, Gallagher, «7 Duche-e 
street.

The Baracai will hold a practice on 
Stanley Park on Thursday night at 6.30, 
when the players are requested to he on 
hand early.

The St. Michael’s Intermediate B.B.C. of 
the Boys’ Union League defeated the De 
La Salle B.B.C. at Bayeldr Park by the 
score of 1-:—6, on Monday afternoon. Line
up of teams : St. Michaels—Madlgan. Fin
lay, Gallagher. Crokrr, Gaylgan, Brolch,
Adams. Koater. Boles.
Spellman. Kerr. Nightingale, O’Connor,
Murphy, Seitz, Vezlna, Powers. Macnab,

by Motor. Car. |
April 2».—(Can. Pl«| 

[ young electrician, N 
M by an automobile, 

th's afternoon. T 
[h.x itfour, whi) gave | 
[ird, were in ’he rt 
he. An inquest will

irisir :
MENDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Private Dlaeaaae and Weaknesses

quickly and permanently cur ud. Call 
; "r writ*. Medicine mailed In 
I package. DR. STEVENSON, m 
i St. Bast. Toroeto.AT 11 A. Mt

ree : f*
ING STATION.

St uoriKLD’s D*vo Store, Elm Smn, 
Cor. Tbkauliv. Toaoxro.

150 HORSES
SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1912, at 2 P. M.

De La Salle-
*'<**-««.

I;irlx>r Board rocclvM 
from the departmf 

sht-rlos, which ir/tlml 
rnmen.t Is wining to j 
hto life-saving statl 
nd. hospital and poll 
r (r one-half the cool

w
AUCTIONEER 

4. K. MoEWEN
mFREE W}/).li Jl T

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
Hjr these sales we will have an extra good selection bf all classes.of horses. IN STOCK 
ÏÏ ”;L BE FOUND FOUR CAR-LOADS OF EXTRA QUALITY HEAVY DRAUGHT 
HORSES, AND THEY ARE WITHOUT A DOUBT THE BEST THE COUNTRY 
£FFORDS. INTENDING PURCHASERS WILL DO WELL TO SEE THESE 

JRSES. V e arc also advised of sex-eral car-loads of Express, Wagon Horses kad Drivers. 
One shipper informs us that he has a splendid Saddle Marc and a Pony.
'Ye will also have several Carriages which' must be sold.
The Only Sales Stables With Railroad Loading Chutes

Through Street*.

SPECIALISTS
Ie the following Diseases of Wen:

mCO TO MONKB

George Stelnoff * 
sent to Jail for 

•lerduy by MogistM 
hrowing tobacco I 
money cage at the s

MEN'S DISEASE»
involuntary Losses. Nervous Debility, 

B(Ood Disease affecting : Throat. Mouth 
and Skin, Lnnatuial Discharge», Lost 
Vitality. Klduey and Bladder Affeo 
tlons, and all disease* of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinar)' Organ* a specialty. It 
makes no dlfferenqa who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultait»» 
Free. Medicines sent to any addresak

Heure—9 te 12, 1 to 6, 7 ui%
OR. J. FEBV1.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North S122.

Baseball
The Royal Canadian* wlU^^eU^^ 

Sunlight Park this evening at Six o’tioek
St. Alban's baseball team, average age 

j*; ere open te arrange games. XV'rlte H
wJ&'tilL ™ Wa!mer roe4‘ "

I Ex-Model pupils at the 
School received a surprise on 
grounds yesterday, when the McIntosh
yo“5,ïfr,ub9ld th9w to * «e, 1» to 10. 

Haddock waa the umpire.
Don Valley Senior Deague.-Invltatlon* 

are being sent the prominent city offi- 
claie, along with the gentlemen who are 
deeply Interested to this popular e«#t end 
organization, to assist Aid. John O’Neill, 
conduct the opening ceremonies on Satur
day. May 4, on their grounds In Rivefdale 
Park, which are being fitted up by Super
intendent Good, so that they will probably 
be the beat park diamond In Toronto Th’a 
two o'clock game brings Ht. Pauls and I. 
C. B. V. together, and at four Lourdes

fig II? EEs
Catarrh ; Stricture Skin Disease* 
Diabetes J Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Can or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
term. Hours—io a.m. to I p.m. and â to 
» Ç^.^undaya-dpajB. to 1 p.m ♦

PRs. SOPER & WHITE,
8$ Toronto 6t, Toronto, Ont

Amateur
SMOKE✓ }

I

“BOAKE”In addle 
to keep

of Win e and L1W 
have tnangnrnted 

and special mall or*

HOSTS 
52-6 Yong*

DERN at Bam Doors — No Driving Phone
CIGARS

And Save the Bands
University 
i the old

Ü

Union Stock Yards of Toronto, LimitedELL 24»c.
We have secured Swerved Seats for

the Opening Home Game, and will give 
FREE for each 100 Boake Bands 

sent to
wiii satls-GUELPH, April »,-”i am 

fled with the showing made by onr pitch
ing staff, tho it has been very poor 
ther for workouts." said Manager Need
ham to-day. They have shown that rhev 
have speed and control and cuidea, and It 
looks like a good season. The diamond 
baa been skinned, and when the work has 
been complotait the diamond will be eec- 

^■ond to none to the league. HdBJloek, the

HORSE DEPARTMENT
J. H. ASHCRAFT. Jr„ Manager. 

“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money”
Night Calls—Jet. 2244,

one Indian catcher, arrived on Saturday 
night, and a mejortty of the 4a»m 
came in at six o’clock this evening,- whfl* 
a few late ones will get here on "nieeday 
and practice will be lmmefftatelv caw 
islmced. Bert Kips, the local ball play
er, was out In uulforai with the Leafs 
this morning and <114 some tight work.& -LS^nUf Æ

W w SUTHERLAND, in Office. -It g ON SALE Y°* 
wear. Me y 6, et GwMm 
[1 IT Hay Street. •*’
j store. :i:i Hie* »<re* 
letloee Mt. Hrrtrre

JOHN TAYLOR. wea-

liner NssSfartertr, Toroeto.
before the opening game May eth. 
The above offer will hold good for 

every home game during the season.
887347247

Dundas Street Cars. Phone Jet. 537.
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C., and O. h. Sedgewlck tor plolotiff. 
I. F. Hellmwth, KjC.. and Q. B. Bal
four for Crane and Cotton. No one 
tor the other defendant» TM# Is an 
action to determine whether the 
plaintlffe, or any of them, are or li 
entitled to the euro of $80,000 and In
terest paid into court under the fal
lowing circumstances: Four Of the de
fendants were owners of Sliver Clift 
Mine, and JjWcured Moore to sell sàme 
for them ait $600,006, he to receive $26,000 
commission. Defendant, Jeffery, was 
associated with Moore, altho Moore 
was acting In hie own name. Moore 
and Jeffery became acquainted with 
Albert H. Barnes, who was private sec
retary to plaintiff, A. B. Peacock, and 
Moore, Jeffery and Evans formed the 
plan to sell to Peacock and the two 
other plaintiffs for $660,000, on agree
ment between them and the owners 
that they were to get $76,000 of the 
purchase money. The sale was made, 
and then another claimant for the $60,- 
000 appeared. Defendant Crane claim
ed It on the ground that the sale had 
been negotiated by him. Plaintiffs In 
the meantime became aware of the 
real transection, and they 
mended the $60,000 from th 
on the ground, that they Mad been de
frauded by Moore, Jeffery and Eamee. 
Judgment: Upon the evidence the al
legations In plaintiff’s statement of 
«lalm ares substantially established. 
ThO* only Inference that .can be drawn 
from the clear and undisputed evi
dence Is that Moore and Flames, or 
Moore, Jeffery and Eamee. connived so 
that Barnes would get, either for him
self or for himself and the others, the 
additional $60,000 of the money of the 
.plaintiffs. This Was called commission.
I ltnd that the plaintiffs are entitled to 
the said money paid Into oourt, vis., 
$60,000, and Interest thereon, less the 
costs deducted thereout, and also the 
Interest allowed by the court, and I 
And that the defendants. Crone, Otis, 
Molse. Bruce, Cotton, Moore, Jeffery 
and Eamee, are not, nor Is any one of 
them, entitled to said money, or any 
part of It. I order and direct that the 
costs of said Issue and the trial there
of shall be paid by the defendants 
other than Moore and Jeffery to the 
plaintiffs. No costs to be paid to or 
by defendants Moore and Jeffery. The 
right of Crane and Cotton, ir any. 
against the vendors are reserved by 
the order.

IT'S EASY TO STUMBLE
OVER SMALLER WORDS

Ne Uncertainty About Correct Spell, 
tag of Any Word When You 
Have s World (Stationary.

The Toronto World tors. This embargo was effective this 
year from March $ to April 1$.

The complaint# are qt long standing. 
When JudgS Mabee came to the com
mission, he gave the railway company 
another chance by having discontinued 
th# cease then pending before the com
mission. It was not long, however, be
fore the Mitlere’ Association Were 
again compelled to ‘complain, but now 
the C. P. R. has a new defence which 
waa adroitly presented by counsel at 
yesterday’s seaelon. to wit, that the 
railway commission haa been divested 
of Jurisdiction over complaints of dite 
kind by the act of last session, estab
lishing the grain commlseion, and it 
must be admitted that this point was 
anticipated by the grain growers when 
the new Grain Act wee before parlia
ment, The decision In this case will, 
therefore, be of far-reaching Import
ance.

I At Osgoode Hall
"T »■ 111 ■ ii 1 'I "Try

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. . _ . April », ms..
Judge's Chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, 20th dnst., at 11 a.m.

Peremptory Met for court of appeal 
for Tuesday. »th Inst, ht U a-m. ;

1. Imperial Paper MUW Co. v. Que
bec Bank.

2. Morgan v. Johnston.
$. Re McDonald and City of Toronto. 
4. Munn v. Vlgeon.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Dominion Bank v, Salmon.—M. L. 
Gordon for Salmon Lumber Co. R. Mc
Kay, K.U.. for plaintiff. Motion by 
Salmon Lumber Co. for an order strik
ing out word ••limited” from their 
name In the proceedings.

Judgment. The order may go ap 
asked, but the applicant must bear the 
penalty of the mistake, and the costs 
of the motion will be to the reepon-

Mltchln v/5e4ntzman.-T. N. Phelan 
for defendant J. P. MacGregor for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant» for 
on order striking out paragraphs 1, 2, 3 
anJ? * of reply. Reserved,

Crabbe v, Crabbe.—W. Leldlaw, K.C., 
for plaintiff, p. w. Boyd for defen- 

Motion by plaintiff for a better 
affidavit on production. Order made 
for further affidavit on May 2. Costs 
In cause.

Blueetein v. Blueeteln.-Craig (Cook 
6t Gilchrist) for defendant. Motion by 
defendant on conseht for an order dis
missing action without costs and va
cating certificate ot Ms pendens. Order 
made.

Masco Co. v. Wrlgley.—M. L. Gor
don for plaintiff. Steward (Hodglne & 

Treasury of Facts’’—which contains Co.) for defendant. Motion by plain- 
whidl 1s really a digest of allthat tho tiff for Judgment against defendant 
world haa found out In the holds of Wrigley under C.R. 608. Order made, 
history, literature, mathematics, science United Injector v, Morrleon.—J. O. 
and political economy, are individually Bjvuth for defendant B. Osier for 
worth your consideration. And how 1 Plaintiff. Motion by defendant before 
much more are they worth when pleading for particulars of allegations

in statement of claim.
Judgment: it muet be within the 

knowledge of the defendant company 
what machines It has made and what 
sales, or whether It has made any. If 
,t has net done either of theee thing» 
”, can Mfely pleed to that effect, 
ihcn when the caee le at Issue and 
discovery, has been made It will be 
open to them to amend theli defence 
?8..Lhey Tay. <*t. Motion dismissed 
with costs In tho cause. Defendants 
to plead In eight days. Leave reserved 
to apply for further particulars after 
discovery If desired. Case may be >ut 
on peremptory list two weeks after be
ing ect down, so ns to have trial be
fore vacation.

JONFOUNDED 1680.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALM:
Mala 810* — Private Exchange 

Meting All Departments.
68.00

will pay tor The Dally World tor 000 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
g- W «Ml to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

68.00

ïvë

1 A Royal Brew!
A good many men nay that 

“Gold Label* is the finest Ale due 
we have ever brewed.

It's all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful navor—just try “Gold Label.” 

Every beetle waled with an ewfly opened

■
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-tIt’a not always the words tike "par- 
aHelrogram,” "phthisie" and “xylophone” 
stump the average man and even make 
tho more erudite elder brother, the 
scholar, .pause when he strikes them. 
Some of the simplest word» In the lan
guage are often the ones that make lue 
most troifbl*. Take the word "weird," 
for instance. If you saw It spelled 
"wlerd” you would not be sure every 
time that It wasn't right. And the same 
applies to the word "siege’ and others 
of like nature.

And how many time» have you been 
led into an argument wt the office, in 
your home or at the barber shop on tho 
c direct spelling ot eome of the appa
rently easy word». What’s the answer? 
Why, look In the dictionary, ot ooerse. 
And If you want to be certain that the 
word Is there the World Dictionary Is 
Just what you want, It’e up to date, 
almost to yesterday, and It’e a pretty 
eafe bet that no authoritative words 
have been added to the language since 
It came from the publisher's hands re
cently.

Tho dictionary ie not published by the 
original publishers of Webster’s Dic
tionary or by their successors.

The many feature# which have been 
added to abater's 
Dictionary, which Is the one that The 
World le enabling Ite reader# to se
cure, win make this book a most valu- 
e-blc addition to your library or office 
equipment The handsome Illustrations, 
many of which are printed In three 
color -tones, which brighten Its pages; 
the complete Canadian census, the key 
to syntax and pronunciation and the

iCon-

InM

DreI II
il lié
ft 111

win pay for The 8unday World tor one 
yror, by mail to any address 
or Groat Britain. Delivered in Toronto 

for aale by all newsdealers and new#- 
soya at five cents per copy.
„P°««Fe extra to United Mates and all 
other foreign countries

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

• All the 
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A BUSINESSLIKE REALTY DEAL.
The action ot the city ootineil yes

terday In at once deciding lo expro
priate a block for the new registry 
office before values could be Inflated 
wae an unexpected display ot good, 
common business sense.

We have had too many exhibition» 
of the coetllm 
fairs; the Knox College affair Is a 
recent one, anà their name Is legion. 
The council have eet for themselves a 
mark to keep up to, and If they live up 
to it they will escape much criticism.

The quick decision to accept a civic 
official’s advice has saved the rate- 
payerè probably $100,000. 
delon given to many other municipal 
proposals that have been allowed to 
lag would aave the city thousands and 
thousand# of dollars more.
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-IRISH LOCAL GOVERNMENT.
Nothing Is easier than for skilful 

lawyer# like Sir Edward Careon and 
enpert dialecticians like A. J. Balfour 
to pick hole# In eo elaborate a measure 
ee that Introduced by Mr. Asquith to 
emend the government of Ireland. 
Much of their criticism presented Ingeni
ous hypothetical cases along with the 
demand upon the government to explain 
how they would be dealt with, It and 
when -they arose. It ,1s not difficult to 
Imagine what would have happened to 
tii# British North America Act, or the 
acte constituting the Commonwealth of 
Australia and the Union of South Af
rica had they beeh subjected -to this 
kind of destructive analysis. No doubt 
all of them have defects—1* would be 
mere than surprising If they did not— 
but the defects were Immensely over
weighed by the sound quality of the 
poMcy that dictated them. Lett to solve 
their own problems In their own Nay, 
Canadians, Australians and South 
Africans have lost nothing of their 
leyalty to the Imperial connection. 
Without liberty of self-government 
there wae continual unreet and protest 
against oversea domination. Autono
my satisfied the national spirit and led 
directly to that conception of the Impe
rial relationship which cam alone meet 
the need# of an ocean-wide empire.

Considered broadly, can any good 
reason be advanced why England, Scot
land, Ireland end Wales ehould not be 
allowed to manage their own Internal 
concern» in their own way, without 
prejudice to their Joint conduct of *.hc 
affaire common to all? It Is sometimes 
contended that thte oould not be ac
complished without a federation after 
ithe type of the United States, or at 
least of Canada or Australia. But the 
result can be equally well accomplished 
by a series of dévolutlonary measures. 
In which the Imperial parliament, re
taining Its absolute supremacy, estab
lishes subordinate legislatures, with 
strictly limited jurisdiction. This evi
dently Is the principle on- which Mr. 
Aequlth has proceeded, and It accounts 
for eome of the objection# that have 
been raised to the practicability of the 
proposal. Strictly speaking. It does 
not embody a federal system In the 
proper acceptation of that term, because 
It Is In no sense the embodiment of a 
contract such as that into which the 
New England States or the provinces 
of Canada entered. The imperial par

is no more fettered by the 
of & dévolu tlonary measure of 

local government tor Ireland than by 
devolving ,power® on a county council.

MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
SCOTCH WHISKEY

never was Intended to cover such a 
caee, nor does section 26 apply. I do 
not at present give Judgment. I re
tain the cose In the hope that with 
the above findings the partie» will be 
able to agree. If not, I shall give 
Judgment.

neversll
t Summer

j

fiewnBj New Illustratedof delay In civic af- ; -
—Settled la Beetland-Bxelnslrely-Court of Appeal,

Before Mom, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; 
Maclamer, J.A.: Meredith, J.A.; 

Magee, J.A.
Cunningham v. The Michigan Central 

Railway Co.—D. W. Saunders, K.C., 
and A. A. Ingram, for defendants; D. 
L. McCarthy, K.C., and J, G. Gauld, 
K.C., for plaintiff. Am appeal by de
fendants from the Judgment of Teetzel, 
J„ of Jan, 10, 1812. Plaintiff, a brakes
man. In employment of Toronto, Hamil
ton and Buffalo Railway Co., on arri
val at defendants’ freight train No. 12,

Plain Nid 
Poplins. 
Unes, s 
Chenes, 
Plain, St

for Michie & Co. Ltd»
7 King St. West, Toront#I

. * i ?

* Frenairra cruioren roc *i6,ooo damages for 
the death of her husband, who wae 
killed while riding tip Shaw-street by * 
collision with a cer of defendants, al
leged 10 have been caused by the négli
gence of defendant*. At the trial Judg
ment wae given plaintiff for 26000 and 

at Waterford, wae Instructed to go and cost». Judgment; Appeal dismissed, wit* 
check the care to be taken by the T„ costs.
H. end B. freight train, and while do- In re Weet Lome—C. St.C. Leltch 1
Ing #0 was struck by am engine In (St. Thomas) and J.'m. Ferguson fig I
charge of defendants’ servants and bad-1 D. Hé Mehrlng; W. B.. Raney, K.C. I » 
ly Injured, which he alleged was negll- end J. Halo#, for Dugitid McPherson.' 
gently run at an excessive speed, and An -appear by D. H. Mèhrrlag from 
without any wanning or signal of its the Judgment of the exchequer division 
approach. Judgment was given plain- varying the Judgment of Middleton, J., 
tiff at.the trial for $1600 and ooete. Ap- who directed prohibition until tbs 
pea! argued and Judgment reserved. county Judge enquired how the partie*

Rex v. Scott—J. 1* Couiwieil fHam’l- voted, whose votes were cbaLLenged. 
ton) for defendant; E. Beylÿ, K.C., for and from certifying that the bylaw had ]
the crown. Motion by defendant tor not been approved until he had made i
an order requiring Hie Honor Judge this enquiry, and declaring that the ■* 
Snider, to state a case for the opinion right of these voters to vote oould not 
Ot this court on the question whether be challenged and that the bylaw has 
there was evidence to go to the Jury been approved. Judgment: Appeal *1- 
that the drug supplied wae noxious, towed, County Judge’s certificate tn 
Judgment: Application tor leave to ap- stand. Bylaw declared not passed. No 
peal and tor a stated case refused. costs of any of the proceeding». Mac- 

SMngsby v. Toronto Railway Co.—D. loron, J.A., and Meredith, J.A., die- 
L. McCarthy, K.C.. for defendants; W. sent.
D. McPherson, K.C., for plaintiff. An Thompson v. Grand Trunk Railway 
appeal by defendant» from the Judg- Cc.-D. L. McCarthy. K.C., tor defend- 
ment of Meredith. C.J., of Jam. 23, lit2. ont»; H. Arrell (Hamilton) for platn- 
An action by Lizzie SMngsby, widow of tiff. An appeal by defendant» frein the 
Harrj^Slingsby, on behalf of hersoit Judgment of Teetzel, J„ Of Jon. 20, 1612,

il
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coupled with the bringing up to date of 
tho work of the famous old lexicogra
pher, Noah Webster.

There Is no ibetier time than now for 
clipping that coupon In to-day's 
World. All you have to do Is Juet to 
bring six coupon# to thle office and with 
the small expemee bonus, which covers 
only the ooet of distributing the books, 
a copy of thle famous dictionary Is 
yours. The regular $1 volume for the 
coupon* and 98 cents; the $3 edition for 
the coupons a.nd 81 cents, and the $2 
dictionary for the coupon» and, 48 cents.

LIVERPOOL STREET RAILWAY.
From the report Issued by "the gen

eral manager of the Liverpool,1 Eng., 
city street railway, o. fair Idea can bo 
gained of the success attending muni
cipal ownership and operation of public 
services 1n the United Kingdom. For 
the year ending December 31 laet, tho 
gross profits amounted to upwards of 
$1,120,000, and the net profit, after de
duction of Interest,1 sinking fund allow
ance. repayment ot loans and reserve, 
renewal and depreciation contributions, 
amounted to over $670,000.

Since the Liverpool street railways 
come under city control the amount 
contributed in relief of rates totals 
over $1,600,<XX); there haa been placed 
at credit of reserve, renewal and depre
ciation accounts upwards of $3,220,000, 
and applied in repayment of debt $4.- 
600,000. In addition, since 1907, the 
street railway undertaking has paid. 
for rates and taxes $1,450,000. The posi
tion of employes has beer: much Im
proved and many advances made in 
service and equipment.

I lii:ft
I

; Lace GBefore Riddell, J.
De la Ronde v. Ottawa Police Benefit 

Fund Association—A. E. Frlpp, K. C., 
for plaintiff. M. J. Gorman, K.C., for 
defendant. An action by plaintiff to 
recover $1000 from the fund.' The 
plaintiff was forced to resign early In 
1910 by the board. In September. 1910. 
plaintiff applied for an allowance ot 
$1000. This wae refused, and In April. 
1911, a demand was again made for a 
retiring allowance. This waa again 
refused, and this action waa then 
brought. Judgment: It would seem 
that the boards were In deciding 
upon the application of the Im
pression that theelast part of section 
10 was In force. This Is an error. This 
clause never Was adopted and T Shall 
so declare. Even were It In force, tho 
plaintiff does not come within Its pro
visions: ,he did not claim the right to 
retire; he was forced out. The clause
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Damascus Bazaars . 
Swept by Flames1

Judges' Chambers.
Before Middleton, J,

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 29.-(Can. Rat^" ortir"d n°' Z'
Press.)—The great bazar quarters In Casseis for* plaintiff J G Smith for 
Damascus have been destroyed my fire. ' defendants An nnL.i ?.!, Sl7 ïh.i«r 
Several persons were killed and many I frim an Ler ôf

th* d",*,c " »"&srs,1,5ss;Th",ï. 6„.n « mWnlehl Prtdey. SK™**' « °"= « ««•

and lasted until late Saturday night Judgment- 1 _Damaacue 1» one of the holy cities of arrivera" bv Cîn<L.Urto,n
the Mohammedans; capital of the vll« |, c1ear (h„.y *?£ 8
ayet of Syria, and is noted among up i» weH fomdtîl L "‘.I11.”*' °Ct 
other things for Its numerous bazars. which oueht 2S’ / 18 one

These are designated by the name of Trlti judae CosU in Ure'y t0 116 
some particular trade or commodlay. defen.lanf C l ,n the cau8e the
The bazar quarter® comprise long w..ii«, ' _ -,__ _ ,
r-treets covered In with high woodwork poratkm^o' wn-«H*W.]Uy Cor' 
and lined with shops, stalls, warehouses UrouharT<foJ\!i£in'«i«r d*fendant«- D. 
and cafes. The Greek bazar, one of | *%*”• A" appoal by
the largest, was rebuilt after U» de- certificate of the
struction by tire in 1898. f <?,,c.er at Toronto, re

in the mldet of the bazar stands the cesl of a bl", °f the ex"
house of Asad Pasha, one of the hand- coônty ovar and above the
somest in Damascus. There are many c2!Lte uricL C’ R- 1132-
miles of these bazars, all of which arc waefoTmnft Juh °?gln£! .judKmcnt 
luxuriously fitted up. x,7 w,th coet8’ Th,a

fluced by the court of appeal to IS50
were glven °t the appeal. The 

trialJudge after thle endorsed on the record that costs were to be taxed ™ 
the, High court scale. The Judgment 
as varied by the court of appeal. Is 
not one within the proper competence 
of a county court. The action was 
not merely for a money recovery It 
was also for a declaration a» tq right 
for weekly indemnity, and that 
claratlon Is part of the Judgment For 
thle reason the appeal ehould be dls-
wlthholdîng costT 866 "° *r°Und
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When the People 
Refuse to Pay

i

Q:

ii V.
ALONDON, April 29.—(Can. Prose.) - 

The English press Is keenly Interested 
in tiie battle between President Taft 
and Theodore Roosevelt for the Re
publican presidential nomination. Dis
cussing the attacks of President Taft 
on Mr. Roosevelt, the London news
papers are of the opinion that the 
president has niado a strung case 
against hie predecessor.

The Dally News says:

II f FORwas re- i
! "

ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK ' jy

VER since King John signed the Magna 
Charte the people have been discovering 
new rights and asserting them

Long ago the people learned how to get what 
they wanted—by the simple tx ediertt of “refus- 
ing to pay."

1 in E 0 VThe Improvements being made In 
connection with the Highland Inn. 
situated In the Algonquin National 
Park of Ontario, 170 miles west of Ot
tawa, and 206 miles north of Toronto 
on the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
are progressing and the addition of 
fifty more rooms to this hotel will be 
completed and ready for the reception 
of guests about June 1.

on
r i!■ 3 a

$11 I :":!l i MAIL” ORD1V “Some of 
President Taft’s charges—that with re
gard to reciprocity, for Instance—are 
not and cannot be refuted by Mr. 
Roosevelt, and when Mr. Roosevelt 
protests that it Is an absurd untruth i

;8v-i iidell P !x ? JOHN!Uastint
paeelng

The acoom-

5S55^2^2-LX — lh* ~ ■—<

which everybody In the United States 
believes.”

N
HTOti'•i 3!Ill Single Court

Before the Chancellor.
Re Gibson—W. Greene (Ottawa) for 

applicant. An'-appl|catlon by the com
mittee for an order for sale of land of 
lunatic and to take back a mortgage 
to committee In part payment.

Judgment: Proceedings In lunacy tLro 
matters dealt with by the court and 
usually by orders made by a single 
Judge. They are within the scope of 
C. R. 66. which requires that all se
curities'taken under an order or Judg
ment of the court shall be taken In the 
name of the accountant of the court 
unless otherwise ordered. Thle is the 
policy or practice of the court with re
ference to sales of lands of the lunatic 
when mortgages are taken to secure 
pan of the purchase money. The prin
cipal moneys of the mortgage will be 
paid Into court to the credit of the 
estate, as well as all moneys which 
were payments for Interest to be ac
cumulated unless theee periodical pay
ments are required for the mainten
ance of the lunatic, in which case pro
per deductions are to be given In the 
order ranctlonlng the sale and the 
mortgage, in this case I understand/ 
the estate Is otherwise ample for the I ,,, 
maintenance and the Interest may be : ■ 1 
paid Into court. It Is, nevertheless, the I ■ 
duty of the committee to look after the ■ 1 
mortgage Investment ns If the mort- I » 
gage had been taken to and In the rfa 
name of the committee. ■ 1

Before Middleton, J. • j
Re Thompson Estate—W. E. Rapey, ■ ! 

K.C.. for executors. R. U. McPherson. ï * 
for widow. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for ! 1 
Infants. Motion by executor# for an ! I ! 
order construing will of Thompson, un- Î I 1 
der C. R. 938. Reserved. ■ |

Davis v. Lewis—J. T. White, for | Î 
plaintiff. J. Carrutherg, (Tlllson- 1 J 
burg) for defendant. Motion by plain- ■ 1 
tiff for an order continuing the Injure- I ■ 
lion herein. By consent, motion en- ■ 1 
larged two weeks, and George von Or- l ! 
der appointed receiver. If parties con- I 1 
sent, motion may be turned Into motion ! 5 I 
for Judgment, and Judgment pronounc- 'IK 
ed dissolving the partnership with re
ference to local master to take the 
counts and wind up the business Costs 
out of estate.

Gray v. Buchan—J. Gray, for p 
tiff. H. 8. White, for defendant, 
tion by plaintiff for Judgment on 
pleadings ag noted.

the air Is pure and Invigorating and 
there are few placoe In Canada which 
offer such attractions to tho summer 
reporter as those that are found in 
Algonquin Park.

$Only one serkyue- obstacle stands In! 1 $the way of Irish local government— 
the opposition of Protestant Uleter. 
Even that is not entire, for there are 

Protestants In Ulster and In the TWO5The Morning Post sayst “If Presi
dent Taft wins the Republicans will 
continue to represent the 
tlve Influences of the country, if Mr. 
Roosevelt secures the nomination ho 
will put forward an advance program, 
and those who oppose his policy will 
be driven out of the Republican ranks.”

t
Ï!li‘

Soon the world discovered that it 
had an appetite for facts. And in thé 
readjustment of things for the 
proper satisfaction of this appetite 
we have developed a new science— 
ite name is "Advertising."

Now that we have learned there is 
a way of telling ua we demand to 
know. By the exerciae of a power 
that has never failed—the refusal to 
pay unless satisfied—the people have 
eet up a new order of things. The 
manufacturera and merchants are I 
telling us everything we want to j 
know—through Advertising. L J

When we buy soap, we must know 
"Whoee soap!" "How is it madeÎ" 
“WTiat are its properties!" "mat 
are its uses?” "Wherein does it ex- 
cel!" The Advertising telle us.

with well r nigh everything we 
buy—food, clothes, furniture, pianos, automobiles. 
We will have the facts about these "things—or 
we will refuse to pay.

L' We, the public, have created a 
We call it “Advertising.

In the days when kings played 
"war" with one another the people 
could always put a sudden end to 
the fun by "refusing to pay."

To-day, when men play the great 
game of business, they have to de
pend on the people, even as did those 
kings of long ago. When the peo
ple stop payment, the game enà.

Of high importance ie "the right 
to know" as applied to modern com
merce. The people have fetind they 
want a "reason why" before they

, buy.

$1 $conserva- DINNER TO HOLLANDERS
$many

other (provinces of Ireland who have 
satisfied themseflvee that the country 

m would be better In the hands of an Irish 
legislature and executive. Nor should 
it be forgotten In this connection thit 
(n the autumn of 1910 a real effort was 
made by prominent Unionists and influ
ential newspapers to reach a settlement 
of the Irish question on devoVutionary 
tines. Thu# that strong Conservative 
weekly. The Observer, said on Oct. 16, 
that “devolution In some form—not îe- 
reeearlly confined to Ireland, tho for 
Imperial reasons we are far more Inter
ested In the pedlal theory of the Irish 
question' than In home rule all round— 
has become Inevitable. The coming 
necessity In politics 1s to sec whether 
a moderato settlement of the Irish ques-

:ii A dinner to all the Hollanders In 
Toronto will be given In the Sunday 
school of C'ecll-st. Church this evening.!

ÎSore Chest Cured ■ 
In One Night

The Dally Mall says: “Mr. Roose
velt has thrown himself Into the strug
gle and with characteristic fury ar- i 
ruses his former friend politically of 
being an oligarch and a friend of re- : 
action. President Taft charges Mr. f 
Roosevelt with trying to stir up class Broke Up » HSAYV Cold Relieved prejudice with the ambition to make , .V Kelleved
himself perpetual president. Nor are FS1B IB the Side, Stopped SB 
the Democrats without divisions that , Irritating finn»!,may turn the scale In favor of PresJ- ! ArmailBg UOUgh.
dent Taft when the votes are counted 
seven months hence.’’
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^Anyone that goes through all that 

: a suffered test winter .will appreciate 
I *?e velua of * remedy that cures like 
j Aerviline cured me.’’ These are 
i the opening words ot the solemn de
claration ot E. P Von Hayden, the 
well-known violinist. ‘'My work kept 
me out late at night, and playing fn 
;cold drafty places brought on a severe 
;«old that settled on my cheet. I bad
■A* harsh, racking--------------------
'.cough _ and 
j p a i n s
through my should
ers. I used different 

1 liniments, but none 
broke up mÿ cold 
till I uaed Nervillne.
I rubbed It on my *— 
neck, cheet and shoulders, morning 
and night, and all the pain disappear
ed. Realizing that such a heavy cold 
had run down my system, I took Fer- 
rozone at meala, and waa completely 
built up and strengthened . Since us
ing Nervjllne-I have no more colds or 
pleurisy, and enjoy perfect health.”

It a because Nervlllno contains the 
purest and most healing medicinal 
principles, because It haa the power of 
sinking through the pores to the 
kernel of the pain—these are the reat 
eons why ft breaks up colds, cures 
lumbago, etlffneaa, neuralgia, sciatica 
and rheumatlem. Refuse any substi
tute _your dealer may suggest—Insist

Nervljine only. Large family size 
bottle*. 60c.: trial size. 26c; all deal
ers. or The Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, 
N.Y., and Kingston, Ont.

'
IWe awoke to this feet but a short 

while ago, when a few manufacturers 
began to tell us some of the things 
they thought we ehould know about 
their goods. They were the pioneer 
advertisers. «

SBAcland Doesn't
Blame Senate

î$ 1 wrec

tion cannot ibe attempted on terms. 
which would ensure a long stride for|®eard of Tr*de Will Use Evidence 
a.M the causes of imperial union and Taken In United States In 
security." Similar sentiments were ex- British Inquiry,
pressed In other notable quarters. Ul
ster remains apparently Irreconcilable, 
but Its antagonism, assiduously foster
ed for political purposes, will, not bo 
continued when the advantages attend
ing local government-are realized.
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LONDON. April 29.—(Can. Pross.)— 
Francis Dyke Acland, parliamentary 
under secretary of state for foreign 
affairs, on behalf of the British For
eign Office, replying to a series of 

/ questions on the subject.of the Titanic 
disaster, to-day said:

"May I sugtest that It Is Undesirable 
to make any more references to Im- 

The complaints of the Dominion Mil- and Possibly Inaccurate reports
lers’ Association against the Canadian t ^ th® umud lutes ‘‘sLat^Th! 
Pacific Railway Company will be for 
hearing to-day before the railway com
mission. They relate to tack of facil
ities and discriminatory practices on 
the part of the railway company at 
Fort William and Port Arthur. The 
C.P.R., It Is alleged, haa not sufficient

I
f

i
'<

*THE GRAIN EMBARGO.
new world

force. i- ». '±president of the board of trade Is tak
ing steps to obtain an authoritative» 
report of the proceedings of the com
mittee Ii, ease It may be of use in the 
enquiry here.

“No complaints have been received 
by the secretary of state for foreign 
affairs of the detention of British sub
jects. The committee has statutory 
powers to summon witnesses and no 
treaty or convention Is required to rive 
the United Ftntcs Jurisdiction 
British subjects while they are on Unit
ed States territory. The position ap
pears to b$ that the senate committee 
is within Its rights in holding the en
quiry and requiring the attendance of 
witnessea"

E

5fcij j
,, By consent, mo- 1 I E

tion dismissed and defendant allowed 1 | I 
In to defend. If plaintiff succeeds at i ! 1 
trial, no costs of motion, If defendant 1 £ 
succeeds, costs of motion to be taxed i 1 
to plaintiff and set off.

Trial $

Before Britton, J.
Peacock v. Crane—M. K. Conan, K.

Li ac-
l
l\ s
1Building, Toronto. Enquiry involves no 

part—so write, if interested.
»

«motive power, cars and terminals to 
handle wheat at these points for the 
eastern market. A preference Is there
fore given to wheat destined for ex
port. Moreover, It Is alleged /that 
wheat Is refused for shipment from C. 
N. R. and <3. T„ P. trains, and clcva-

c Hover
i
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the weather] RUST’S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED 
------- ' SIX MONTHS’ SALARY AS BONUS

ESTAIUSHED 1M4.

SHS CHIIBMIN 
SOUGHT BRIBE OF S500

JOHN CATTO & SON

New Arrivals 
In Suit and 
Dress Fabrics

Day’s 
Doings 
In » YORK COUNTY West Toronto I 

North Toronto T. 
East Toronto

?
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April 2», 

— <8 p.m.) — A disturbance from the 
southwest states Is moving eastward

sffiswn,™1^' «g xsss
weather has prevailed In the western 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tures; Atlln, 34—48; Victoria, 48—60: 
Edmonton, 84—68; Celgary, 83—60; 
Moose Jaw, 40—72; Begins 40—67; 
Winnipeg, 36—66; Port Arthur, 28—44; 
Parry Sound. 82—60; London, 83-*-44; 
Toronto, 86—48;. Rlnget.on, 84—60; 
Ottawa, 30—62; Montreal, 88—62; Que- 

St. John, 28—46; Halifax,
82—60.

t
tthat City Council Criticized Critics and Passed Resolution 

Praising City Engineer and His Work—-Whole Block to 
Be Purchased for New Registry Office.

&<jï ?S5SS. 4TisL^8^organist and chrir RLSt"8 *Urrl«- 

WANT BETTER SERVICE V,

!e that Continued From Page 1.
will he eorry for, Think It over.' '•

Farr declared that he had been led 
to believe that Patterson wanted money 
from the "break" that Porter had 
made. He told of Another meeting, 
when Patterson for the first time stop, 
ped at his hotel over night, and had 
asked Farr to sleep over what they had 
been talking about.

Says He Demanded 
According to Farr, the actual offer to 

guarantee Ills license was made on 
April 10. Patterson had repeated his 
previous rtmargks about the nice busi
ness the hotel was doing, and that 

New Reolstrv Office wlth the Colborne out ot tho way it
Mr. Justice Kelly, R. 8. Oourlay, with towTuci/money 1*

?hfS^^d.thma^\^°roty M“1 "ould take * »vt the d ™l thru,"

ïï’rtsêrdTï “■» »,r.ïmTb.'Sïbuilding, which they advocated should borne cut off, I don't want that much.
by AJ‘ 1 want ,10n for every $1000 you make.’

sSnUSS’JSt.iXiJsÿz L“‘ss.s'«vto;satui b,r>r/ "*• »•
that purpose. Judge Kelly sail that let you know what 1 Want to do.’ lie .L tî! * ”ad* echeme ln earnest,
there was great danger of a Are to the said, Ton know, it takes quite a bit 7„ _ ? ,who w«re looking forward
present building. Should the Toronto of money. Tills Clinton man Is no t0 a perlod ot comparative quiet and 
office be destroyed there would be re- cheap guy.’ He advised me to write easy stages as the chief feature of the 
cords lost which could never be ritplac- to him gt Auburn, but to be careful Program will be agreeably disappointed 
od. R. 8. Oourlay sold a new and lm- and direct the letter ‘license commis- To-day the engineer-ln chief t, 
proved registry office was needed at slcner,’ so that another William Pat- Ie*», than ten complete! outfits* «t 
once, and he urged the council to deal terson would not get It." work, with a crew of fully 100 active
definitely with the matter. Consulted County Warden ®*"- 1 >>'* "team roller for every

When the vote was taken on the by- Farr said he had promised to* write Smrlî' iW paraphernalia of a
law it was passed unanimously. Patterson advising him of his decision early onMnn7.v outnî- Brl<rht and

Don't Want Tracks. as to the demand in order to get rid the ten^ngl^t the" foïlowtna ffied
A deputation of residents of West of him. He did not write, however. No. 1, Unlonvllle. ImmediatW'Lonth of 

Toronto protected against the proposal hut sought the advice of Thomas ‘he Q.T.R. tracks, and thence easterly 
to toy down a double ltn* ot railway on Stothere, warden of the county, and Î? “arkhum Village; No. 2, Weston- 
Paclflc-avemue from Bloor to Annette- Mr- Bailey, Justice of tho peace, ,vt mil. V-'ï00cdbridgej ?°- 4- Richmond 
street. It was claimed by the speakers Dungannon. They adtosed him not to rollers)- No 7 n.2v„T.Y’k* (two 
that the proposed route was too close and he did not. (On April 19 Pat- Ind^’i^the^Haffway House ; Kings*
to the Duadas-etrcet car Une. The rate- teSP,».«an,f I ton-road, and No. lO. at Henry Dun-
■payers to the district had almost un- ' Patterson suld t did not write,” said can s, working south to Donlands 
anlmously opposed the scheme, they ‘he witness, ‘t replied that I had not. Given reasonably dry weather and a 
said as * thought Somebody would get it. *ood run of.luck, the engineer le. build-

Aid. Chisholm said that the board nt **e replied that he Intel driven out to iT®..011, completing fully half-a-mlle a
rr«.hjd tSRfït SSÆSS-2 •««" ='"«■ -H.W >. h«-'

a&«5SS5'j8Lretrs: sa*, sari, n&rsnvdkcouncil, however, decided to refer the m„ihUlîn told him hq waj aaalng too ar> working months of 190 miles, 
matter back to the works committee. ™uch rfl?ney- Patterson told toe that Now a line as to the way ln which

flotation Hosnltal he would take' $500, and that was the 9?® ?eer James proposes to build the
... xr.v .v . least he would take. \ He said it was "®°°d road« system. Following the

1 Introduced hi» motion that not much when it was split. I àjsked np ,and rounding of the high-
him who he was going: to split ltXith I feet Ground11 th^Sty1 "limité

dr^Hhe dlci not r0H!y* 11 84,4 five hun* ,n the purely rural districts, a three- 
dred was too much. inch layer of two-inch broken stone

Refused to Make Deal. >• first put down and the heavy roller
“ ‘Don’t get that toto vour head.’ PIa-?e<1 °n it- After this another three

SÆf*7ÿ5,.*!±f à ÏÏS-'J F"f“,£2S a «* r„'£r?:FT- H F &s sa sssr&«rsæ
told them that Patterson nad dropped Ing a paste, which Is rolled tight and 
to five hundred and asked If I should dry and left to harden, which It does 
Stive It to him. They said ’ No. ’ and to the nature of stone or cement.
I went back and told Patterson I had °ne feature which almost more than 
made' up my mind not to give It. He J^lu assist to make the “good
premiredmopr^eettonfor threeyear, 3Sf JRWVÎBP SLXTEi 
iV0L,„ d ‘h* amount; He said that others thru whose district the road 
Martin and Johnson of polborne Hotel passes In the Initial stage • will give 
were prepared to do It If I didn’t I re- ‘he roadway every chance to harden 
plied that I would be very foolish to ar,d set. In view of the great cost of 
pay any such amount If Martin and construction and the fact that on the 
Johnson knew of it Hfe said that they ienEtha ot .ilnie ®lven . ‘h» roadway 
would not know of it " y to harden the permanency and success

Patterson fL, aLi___ _ . .v ot the whole movement depends, the
horei «nfn'Vi-i I e declared, left the engineer and commission In the very
Hotel with this, and he called him back outset ask that every consideration be 
and told him that he was apparently an given this request. In many cases 

I honest man, but had evidently been when the location of the working 
dragged Into making this demand- by crews Is known other elderoads and 

He others. Patterson Indignantly retorted concessions can be chosen temporarily 
that ho made no demands which will serve the purpose of thencmaae no demands. traveler equally well and confer a

a#. .yr?,eC^e,d by Inspector. lasting benefit on everybody.
After the final interview with Patter- Here's to the success of the "good 

son, Farr swore that he had beqn ap- roads” movement in York County! 
preached by Inspector Asquith, who For quick and profitable sale, list 
said, “You’ve the cards. YoVve got the your North Toronto properties with R. 
trumps. Go ahead and play them. N. E. Burtiaby,-648 Confederation Ufe 
You know what I mean;’’ Farr under- Building. Main 6786. 
stood him to mean that he should fneet 
the demands made upon him.

Asked If he had taken any precau
tions to secure witnesses to substan
tiate hie story. Farr declared that on 
ev.ery occasion. Porter, who had acted 
as the go-between, had stood on guard, 
except on the occasion on which Pat
ti rson had stayed all night, and on that 

i occasion Porter had qrrlvcd on the 
scene about midnight He retailed his 
first Interview with Porter, previous to1 
seeing Patterson, and said Porter had 
declared that Patterson could fix Cluff 
and Elliott, the other commissioners, 
would not have a sav.

Rumors of Other Deals.

IIf roe 
y ale— 
delight- 
Label.”
r

WORK ISDN 
IN EARNEST

Meal one for the purpose. It com
prises nearly 18 acres, and the assess
ment commissioner estimated the value 
of the land at 810,000- an acre/ 

Estimates To-Morrow 
The question of what day the estt- 

matee should be considered produced a 
keen debate. Monday was favored by 
many of the aldermen, but it was sud
denly learned that the opening ball 
game would be held on that day. After 
some discussion it was finally decided 
to meet to-morrow, or originally in
tended.

City Engineer Rust’s resignation was

and especially‘with a view to ÏÏÏ&Ï 
th°eP*èUt4dbyatth» C°Uple of ■“tfoneto
i?e^m«MesSPt2:ee£S2r.^
Mtin* nl®ht' The request‘of tbs^lele-

?oundDwuibbee ;,v.nmPr0Ve<1 ^

ELDER’S MILLS '[VT ! 'N
Fine New Store and Dwelling «0 Oe 

Up This Summer.

finally accepted by the city council 
yesterday, and Mr. Rust was granted 
a bonus of six months' salary. In the 
discussion which took place, many re
grets were expressed over the loss of 
an official -who had always £een faith
ful in the discharge of hie duties, ahd 
who had a reputation as one of the 
most competent engineers in America 
The board of control came ln for some 
censure in that they had antigonised 

Mr. Rust, and as it was said, had vir
tually forced the official's resignation. 
This charge, however, was resented 
with some spirit b ytbe controllers. The 
business dealt with by the council was 
comparatively unimportant, tho some 

•Tkeen debates ensude over some of the 
questloni

I

AU, the most fashionable colors and 
makes In Scetefc Tweed Suiting», in
cluding the new Freud Blue and the 
scarce Tan

:opened
—Probabilities—

Luîtes—Northerly winds;
Uttle higher temperature.

Georgian Bay—Northerly winds;
Ottawa 8t. Lawrence and Gulf- 

Easterly and northeasterly winds; fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Maritime — Easterly winds; cloudy 
and cool, with rain In most localities.

Superior—Pair, with a little higher 
temperature.

3600,Shades. Specially full 
showing of Grey' and Black and 
White Tweeds.

(air; a

F Ale fine.

Engineer James Started Nine 
Big Rollers and 100 Men at 

Work on Monday—Yort? 
County Happenings,

Fine Worsted Suitings i
:In Blues, Greys, Tans and Black and 

White effects.

Cream aad White Worsteds, Home
spuns with black hairline, Black and 
White Shepherds’ Checks, etc.

Reversible Costing, in Spring and
Summer„Welghta

i

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

88 29.64 . 31 B.
42 , .,1,
42 • 29.18 82 B.

24 Ë1
from aver

age, 6 below; highest, 43; lowest, 36.

8TEAM8H1P ARRIVALS.

;

krS™- trSsLs
ere?t a1 m'/areer Iand on which to 
erect a modern, up-to-date reneml
« -s aa,d dwelling house adjacent to 
It n« and work will be sUrted

Mr- ,BIder will not himself
Prr"neV tor0I:2UCt ti*J,tor«- but Will
f.??®* ior ‘ka carrying on of the 
business by thorply ■ competent parties.

probability of Improved^oom - 
.. ,.tlon wlth the City of, Toronto 
‘kru the projected trolley line le an- ?h»e»n,act°r wh,ch wm *° fdr to'mSe 

ylIla*s on« Of ‘he most dellghtfu! 
residential spots In Ontario.

IE’S Time.
8 am...
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m.............. ....................  .. .,,.
5 p.m................ 41 20.o0

Mean of day, 40; difference

be located In the block bou

-NAN 41 Blamed Foster.
When Mr. Rust’s resignation came 

u|S In the board of control’s report, Aid. 
Mt-Bride took the occasion to denounce 
Controller Foster as the cause of it all. 

"Theer was not a man among the 
April 29 At From j board of control who thought sufficient

N. Amsterdam.New York’....... Rotterdam Iot Mr. Rust to ask him to reconsider his
Roma................... New York .... Marseilles ! decision,” he said. "He gaYe 35 of the
Canada....
California.
Corsican...
Montcalm.Lapland..-

HISKEY Gown Fabrics
Plain Ninons. Marquisettes, San Tolas, 
Poplins, Reps, French Twills, Benga- 
lines, 811k Cashmeres,
Cheires, Plain and Shot Eoliennes, 
Plain, Striped and Bordered Voiles.

Co. Ltd. T
munCrepe de

it, Toronto
...Portland .. 
...Glasgow .... 
.sLIverpool ... 
...Avonmouth . 

I ..Antwerp .....
La Bretagne.......Havre ..........
Carpathla

.. Liverpool ; best years of his life to the city, yet 
•• N2W York, he was belittled by men who had no 
.... St. John : idea of his ability—a man who Is look- 

ed up to by all the municipal engineers 
rie i ora of America. There is only One thing 

wrong with Mr. Rust, he had not en
ough backbone. He would not- threaten 
to hand in his resignation when .he was 
abused by his critics. Now when he 
has got to be 60 years of age, he Is 
practlcaly kicked out.”

Six Months’ Salary.
Aid. Dunn moved that Mr. Rust be 

given six months’ salary Instead of 
three as proposed by the board of con
trol. He was very much disappointed, 
he said, with the attitude of the board 
of control, when Mr. Rust’s resignation 
was received. There were occasions, 
ho said, when Mr. Rust should never 
have stood for the criticism of the 
board of control and the other critics. ,

Aid. Hilton said Mr. Rust’s resigna- leSe.‘ proceedings bo taken to secure for 
tlon was a serious matter. He had isolation hospital purposes the present 
carried out great tvorks in the city, Jail grounds, together with sufficient of 
but some of thqse had yet to be com- ‘ho park lands to the north to make ten 
l'leted. and Mr. Rust would be badlv acre» of ground. The alderman claimed 
needed. that the present site was Ideal for the

According to Aid, May Mr. Rust purpose; it. only needed more ground, 
would be worth more than his salary Aid. Rowland saw no fault with the 
to act In an advisory capacity. proposed Wells Hill Isolation Hospital

Aid. Chisholm said he was in a po- alte. 
sltion to know something of Mr. Rust’s “It Is the most Inhuman, barbarous 
ability. ' He w;ts undlsputably one of motion1 that has ever been Introduced ln 
the best municipal engineers in Arneri- this council,” said CdhtroHer Foster, 
ca, he said, and this was recognized. He thought it was outrageous to brng 

Council to Blame a patient a Way up to
Controller Foster .laid the ’council Bathurst-street location, 

were partly to” hl-une for Mr. Rust’s After an hour’s discussion Aid. Gra- 
reslgnatlon. They had opposed his re- ham moved an amendment that the 
commendation with regard to reorgtml- matter be referred to the hoard of con- 
zatinn of his department. Mr. Rust, trol. This was lost 
he said, could not lie replaced by tho When the motion was put it was de- 
dty, and the council would soon be feated by the vote of 13 to 7. 
aware of this fact. Knox College Site.

Contre.1er Foster opposed the motion Regarding -the bylaw to acquire the 
to grant Mr. Bust six months* «alan*. Kndx College property Controller Fos- 
Il!L°PP.08ed Jl’ he 18ald’ as a matter of ter suggested that It be laid over till 
principle. The city had paid Mr. negotiations should bo made.
L™?1 8 a”d wîr3 -mder no obU- thought that the general feeling was
gatkm to him. In other cities, he said, that uni
'L^a* npl th® ru|e- A* tor his.own tallied at a reasonable price the city 

!*, h!.vtho.u®h‘ he had ncvor would do well to leave It alone. It 
criticized without Jt being justifiable was agreed to bold the matter in nbey- 

Mayor Geary said mo one doubted Mr. ance.
Rust s ability. He was also a thoro Rri- The bylaw to supply) Jam es Brandon 
fisn gentleman, he said, and no person with water for hlz premises on Wes- 
oould meet him without realizing the ton-road outside ThoJalty limits pro- 
ract. His reputation, ho thought, would dueed & keen debate on the principle 
be further enhanced to Victoria. ttint-the city had not enough water for

Aid. Dunn's motion to .give Mr. Rust Its own needs. It was claimed that the 
«X months’ salary was then votod upon c*‘y should not create any more pre- 
and Controller Foster was the only cedents of this nature. The bylaw was 
opponent. The original proposal of the 1 defeated by 11 to 9. 
board of control was to give .Mr. Rust Much Too Severe,
a bonus of three months’ Salary. Aid. McBrien moved for leave to w-

AM. McBride moved a resolution lreduce a bylaw to repeal the bylaw 
which was adopted, as follows; recently passed Specifying 500 square

"That this oounclh learns with ex- Ieet of yard area for every dwelling 
‘treme regret of the determination -V and for every suite ln the floor Jiav- 
Mr. Charles H. Rust, C.E., city engi- lnK the largest number of ai>artments. 
fleer, to «ever hie connection with '.he He c,alm<'d that this was much too se- 
corporatlon of the City of Toronto, for' vePe- If the yard area were changed to 
the purpose of accepting the city engl- 350 square feet he thought that this 
neershlp of Victoria, B.C. would be entirely adequate to meet the

"In accepting Ills resignation this nè°d* of the city from a health stnnd-
council desires to record upon its min- P0*”1- Ti,c motion wan Iosl
utes an expression of Its high appre- w- c- T- U. Building,
elation of the valuable services render- A ,ar®fc deputation from the Wo- 

daughter, 12 Montrose-avenue, -Thos. ed by Mr. Rust during his Incumbency ™cn’® Christian Temperanc 
Kanney. of the respective positions of assistant he,Ydcd by President Mrs.

Funeral at 9 o’clock on Tuesday c,ty engineer and city engineer, and ex- LïT"„the ^Un,ciI and asked l°
i « «a ™ *. I * ton dine over a nerlod of sr vmn nave thedr site and plans approved of

morning to 8t. Francis Church,thcrtte “His ternV of oftico h is been mMu- for thc or^ctlon of their bylldlng at
to Mount Hope Cemetery, friends ]arly successful. His career has been the exhlbltlon ^founds. If the approval
and acquaintances please accept this marked by the Initiation and successful claimed that their

12 completion of many important Improve- ^ would be completed by Aug.
McLELAN-In Guelph, on Sunday eveh- "tents, all of which abundantly attest them •; site*for^yeare and^iwIvT ûto 

lng. April 28th, 1912. In hls<>54th frear, |hls sound Judgment and engineering them off * 1 d >s vat
Thomas Edwin McLelan. son of the fate ***“«* ^.an order « to win re- Mayor ‘Geary said he believed that
Honorable Archibald Woodbury Mc- ® c of ,llle "108t 'he ladles would be much better ao-
Lelan, Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia. rineTrL on tKTtlnL?UnlclpaJ en" commodated in a section of the new 

Funeral privata "rlo.f.m.n, ao v, . government building, which the oxht-
P v.v „ C.°r' bftlon directors were willing to place

'ey to Mr. find Mrs. Bust «uid to the thedr distxis^l 
members of their family Its earnest The result it-» .v,,.

prs/rdtre^^r^heû,th-,iap-
"And further, that this resolution be 

suitably - engrossed and presented to 
Mr. Rust.”

/'

French Foulard Silks .

tsband, who was 
1 8haw-»treet by a 
of defendants, al- 
•used by the oeeil- 
At t»e trial Jodg- 

mtiff for 86000 and 
ieal dismissed with

FUNERAL OF MRS. HEYDON
New York 

Gibraltar ......... New York
<

in full range of handsome new shades 
and patterns, Including good assort
ments of white and black grounds 
with small figures and stripes.
Paillette, Meseallse and Orlestal 
Satis. Weddlss Cows favorites In 
fine assortment.

■aS"48L’S’WCecilia n Church. West Toronto, where 
r.JaI®,e COI\®re®at,on assembled out of 
respect and esteem for the deceased 
ady. The requiem mass was celebrat

ed by Rev. Father Gallagher, the pas
tor, assisted by Fathers Doherty and 
Egan. During the Impressive ceremony 
Mr. Peter Costello and Miss Lylla MXA- ■ 
dleton. In addition to the usual choir, 
rendenpd solos vary effectively. Miss 
Alice McEnaney presided at the organ. 
The pall-bearers were: Dr. C. M. Hoy- 
don, T. B. Heydon, Charles O’ConnOr, 
ex-Aid. John Maloney, Thomas Smyth 
and Frank Ryan.

Street Car Delays. m

Monday, April 29, 1913.
8.16 a.m.—Held by train, G.T. 

R. crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King-street cars, both ways.

2.07 p.m.—Wheel off wagon 
loaded with Iron, Richmond and 
Church ; 33 minutes’ delay to 
east bound Winchester ears.

2.25.—-Steam crane on track. 
Mutual and Wilton; 10 minutes' 
delay to westbound Winchester 
cars.

3.46—Held by train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King care, both ways.

8.06—Moving derrick across 
track. Mutual and Wilton; 5 
minute»’ delay to westbound 
Winchester cars.

=; St.c. Leiitch 
■ M. Ferguson tor 

B. Reiser. K.C.,
>ugstd McPherson. 1 .
H. Mehrring from I 
exchequer dlvial on W 
rt of Middleton, J.. '1 
Ibttion until the j 
ed how the parties $ 

were chaliet^ed. 
that tha-bylaw had 
rota he had made 
eclaring that the 
a to vote could not 
hat the bylaw has BjS 
gmeart: Appeal el- 1
ge’s certificate to Wt 
■ed not paased. No 
proceeding». Mac- 
'créditai, J.A., <%ls-

■■ ' :.u i

A fLace Gowns
Black and Ivory Embroidered Brus
sels Net Lace Gowns.

Irish Lace Gowns ■W'i\HUMBER BAY.
HUMBER BAY. April 29.—(Special) 

—A stiff breeze over the lake to-day 
caused the water to be exceptionally 
rough. Not a small boat ventured out 
Into the lak,e. and the Hamilton boat 
could - be seen rolling very heavily, 
even from Humber Bay. -

Ivory Escortai Lace Gowns.

One-piece Black and Ivory Silk Em
broidered Net Robe lengths.

Black Jetted and Sequin Lace Robe
lengths.

Jet and Silk Embroidered Crepe de 
Cbesie Robe lengths.

I

BIRTHS
MASON—At the Strathcona Hospital, To

ronto. on Sunday, April 28, 1912, to Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Mason of Kearney, 
Ont., a son,

WRIGHT—On Sunday, April 28, 1912, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan L. Wright, Thorn
hill, Ont., a son. —

A PIONEER OF VAUGHAN AND 
KING TOWNSHIPS GONE.

a

trd Trunk Railway 
K.C., for defend- 

utttl'ton) for plaln- 
efendamta fpotn .the 
J„ Of Jan. SO, 1912.

There paased away at Nobleton on 
Sunday morning In his 84th year one 
of the old residents of York County 
in the person of Archibald D. Camp
bell.- Coming from Scotland at the 
,age of three years he settled With his 
parents 1n Vaughan, and grew up there 
Inured to the bard work of pl 
life. There are few left, now who with 
him hauled 'lumber and■ cordwoorf-town 
Yonge-etrcet to Little York, or ln sum - 
mer swung the cradle and scythe 
among the stumpy clearings ot the 
township. His wife, still surviving in 
good health and vigor, was Mtlcha At
kinson of Markham. Together they 
met life bravely, over two years ago 
celebrating their diamond wedding. 
The sons and daughters «till living are 
Jerome and Aaron, successful and 
prominent farmers of King; Mr* W. 
Snider of Nobleton, Mrs. Fred Dew ot 
King Creek Archibald L„ P.S.L, South 
York, and John of Mount Brydges. The 
funeral takes place from his home at 
Nobleton on Tuesday.

■r

the proposed

DEATHS.
DANIEL—On Saturday, April 27, 1912, 

Mary Ann Daniel, In her 83rd year, at 
the residence of her son-in-law, D. E. 
Turner, Berlin, Ont.

Interment at Berlin, on Tuesday, 
April 30th, 1912. Montreal papers please 
copy.

LONG—On April 29, 1912, at the Hospital 
for Incurables Sarah Common, relict 
of the late George Long, in her 86th 
year.

Funeral service will be held at her 
son's residence, 387 Indian road, on 
Thursday. May, 2, at 12.80 (noon). In
terment at Clarkson, on arrival of G.T. 
R. train, leaving Union Depot at 2 
o'clock p.m.

LEONARD—At Montreal, on the 28th of 
April, 1912, Elizabeth, wife ofr J. W. 
Leonard.

Funeral from North Toronto Station 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, ht 11 a.m., 
April 30.

HUTTON—At Toronto General Hospital, 
on Saturday morning, April 27th, 1912, 
of pneumonia, John Hutton, aged 80 
years, late of the 72nd Seaforth High
landers.

iniiaiîaani oneer

the property could be ob-
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WEST TORONTO., 8
23a TlfANIC FUND CONCERT AT 

EARLSCOURT
ÎÏ WEST TORONTO. April 39.—(Spe

cial.)—Sir Robert Land Commander»-,
No. 3. G.R.C., Knights of Malta, held
their annual ladles’ night this evening » nf tfl,
In St. James' Hall, with the past com- fr-r^WtH he held In 
mander, Most Eminent Sir Knight A. «ret» Tri» be held In Earlseourt Meth- 
E. Rowley pccupylng the chair. A "diet Church next Tuesday evening, 
long and excellent musical program of May 7. A big program h&s been ar- 
Instrumental and vocal numbers - was ranged, Including the Army Service 
rendered by local talent, and a sumptu- Corps Brass Band under Bandmaster 
ou» banquet followed, with addressee Greenwell. Amongst other artists will

6sT5s “Hr,:,"
Prospect Cemetery for the first time Stark, violinist, ana conductor of the 
this year since the spring thaw and Wesley Orchestra ; Mise Maude Chris- 
showers set In. Heretofore during the J tie, elocutionist; Mr. G. Giles, baritone; 
thawing out of the grounds the funeral ..-and Sir. H. Brewer, accompanist The 
processions had to stop about a mile ; chair Is to be token at 8 o’clock by W. 
from the gates and proceed the re- Maclean, M.P. Tickets may be had 
malning distance on foot. The laying 1 f>nm u.nrv «■> lu.i—^„
of a large quantity of cinders on the 2SUS^alrn-ava, or 
roads near the cemetery has.done much ! th " paper "tore, 8t. Clalr-av#., or 
to re-open traffic. from any members of the men’s own

St. John's A.Y.P.A held a special committee. The entire proceeds of the 
business meeting to-night Ao arrange concert will be turned over to Mayor 
about the summer season. The annual Geary’s Titanic relief fund.
Sunday school picnic will take place 
early In the summer to Centre Island.

Court Progress Lodge. Independent 
Order of Foresters, held a special Initi
atory meeting to-night ln-the Sheppard 
Block.

The Victoria baseball team defeated 
the Belmont Club of the, Dover court 
League to-day by 4 to 3 ln nine Innings.
O. Irwin officiated as umpire. The win- I ; 
ner's battery was Atwell, EdWards and 
Hickey.

ii a A
g

. ' MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. -f

f! J

! a"JOHN CAHO & SONa -.1~at Û

ii •6 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.!S- 3

! n
l Funeral will take place from C. Bol

ton's Undertaking Parlors, 50 Oselng- 
ton avenue, on Tuesday, the 30th, at 2 
p.m., to the Necropolis.

KANNEY — At the residence of his

§ Cross-examined by L. H. Dixon. Farr 
said he had heard that other hotel 
prletors ln town had made financial ar
rangements with some members of thé 
board of license commissioners, which 
guaranteed the security of their 
licenses. He had heard from Harry 
Babb, son of the proprietor of the Ocean 
House, that a prominent up town 
had approached his father for money 
for guaranteeing the security of his 
license. Young Babb had not glv<«i 
the name of this prominent man, hut 
said hé would after April 23. when the 
licenses had been granted.

His father-in-law, John Kelly, told 
him that J. B. Reynolds, proprietor of 
the Huron House, had fixed the license 
commissioners, and his license was all 
right. From the same Source he had 
heard that R. C. King, proprietor of the 
King Edward Hotel.had also fixed some 
of the commissioners^ and that his li
cense was safe.

Thomas Stothers corroborated the 
testimony of Farr as to the latter tell
ing him what occurred In Interviews 
with Messrs. Porter and Patterson and 
Inspector Asquith. ’

He had, with others, advised Farr not 
to write Patterson at Auburn. Mr. 
Stothers was the last witness of the 
day, and the enquiry wild be resumed 
to-morrow morning at 9.30,

!4~- pro-
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Ward,l F.ithe
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Are You Dyspeptic?notice.Two persons were Injured early yes
es. terday morning ln a rear-end collision of 

® 3 t”j> King street cars at the corner of
«* Berkeley and King streets. James McUln- 

nls, aged 12, of 173 Sackvllle street, bus. 
4? talncd Injuries to his left knee and #ldc, 

■it, and W. Macdonald, 144 West Lodge ave
nue, one of the conductors bad his face 
and left leg cut.

i The two west-bound ears were closely 
, following orte another and traveling at a 

fairly fast rate. At the corner of Ber- 
y ««>«>' street the car in tltc lead slackened 

up and the car following cra.-heri Into the 
trailer. The McGinnis boy and Conductor 
Macdonald were standing ion the rear I 
platform of the trailer and; were caught 1 
In the wreckage. Both cuirs were well ' 
crowded by people going t* work, all of 
Whom were more or less shaken up The i 
roar vestibule of the trailer was badlv I 

• smashed and the front vestibule of the : 
-e car following up was raved In and thé 

windows all broken by the impact 
Both the Injured were taken to Dr. 

Simpson's office nearby, and were later 
removed to their homes.
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I YORK MILLS.

Retiring Pastor Is Klffdly Remem. 
bered In Timely Gift.

iare

; FRED. W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

235 Spadina A ve.
Col. 791 and 712 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

to
»i ‘AI* t

Many Motions
1ORK MILLS, April 29.—(Special.) 

—Rev. P. A. MacEwen, the retiring 
pastor of York Mills Baptist Church, 
was the recipient of a handsome gold 
watch and fob on Friday evening from 
his many friends.

Mr. Moyle was spokesman, and In a 
few well-chogen sentences stated that 
the token would be a dally reminder 
to the pastor of the love and devotion, 
of his friends at York Mills, who 
deeply regretted the severing of his 
connection with them.

Mr. MacEwen. who was completely 
taken by surprise, expressed his heartv 
thanks for the kindness and appreci
ation shown, mentioning that such a 
watch was what he had greatly de
sired, and therefore he called It a 
“timely" gift.

The organist. W. P. Davie, added a 
few comments on behalf of the choir, 
after which an Impromptu program 
was arranged and a very pleasant even
ing was most enjoyahly spent. Mr. 
MacEwen Is leaving shortly Ho spend 
a few months’ holiday up the Ottawa 
Valley.

’IOW The following motions were made: 
Aid. Rowland: To expropriate the 

slopes and adjoining land of the Rose- 
dale ravine.

Aid. McBrlen: That the city treasured 
be instructed to open up branch offices 
for the collection of taxes.

Aid. McBrlen : That the lroard of con
tre! be Instructed to furnish each 
bet- of the council with a detailed 'let 

B ot all expenditures struck out of the 
original estimates, these to be placed 
ln the hands of the members 24 hours 
before the special meeting called to con
sider the estimates.

Aid. McBrlen: That in future all plans 
for aub-dlvisions be first submitted to 
the park commissioner, with a view of i 

j having that official consider the deslra- 
Thls Is the time of year when colds I blUty of acquiring any portion of the 

seem to turn Into pneumonia or quick l pr°perty for parks or playground pur- 
consumption and to prove more general- P0*®*1
ly fatal than at any-other season, A*d. McBrlen: That the assessment

With many people one cold* follows fommlsieoner report as to the cost of 
another during the winter months until •"'den-tog Bloor-street to 86 feet, from 
finally the human body becomes eo run j H,*h Park-avenue west to the city 
down that it can no longer resist the Umlts-
attack of the germs which cause lung Aid. Wanleas: That the board of con- 
trouble. trel arrange to secure a second system

The best rule is to never allow a cold of water supply at Scarboro Heights, 
to get farther than the throat, and tills A,d' Maguire: That the board of con- 
you can do by the prompt use of Dr. troi or<kr City Auditor Sterling to make 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- an Immediate examination of the books 
tine. Do not wait for chest colds and ot the hydro-electric department, 
bronchitis to develop. Keep this well- The council unanimously decided to 
known medicine at hand for use ln case endorse the board of control’s recom

mendation that 85000 be donated to the 
Titanic fund.

FHospital Sit#
A communication was read from the 

assessment commissioner and the med
ical health officer recommending the 
Wells Hill property, on the northwest 
corner of Davenport-road and Bath
urst-street, as the site for the pro
posed new Isolation hlspital. The lo
cation, according to the officials, is an

V* 1at
j y■ex-

r26
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vldloua But perhaps the most note
worthy achievement of the ovehlng 

LJ. . . . were those of Misses Madge WJUiam-
Hambourg Conservatory of Music son and Isabel Wray, and Messrs. Lloyd 

Pupils Reclta| Carpenter. Bred us Farmer and Joseph
A brilliant success wp*'achieved by1 Sheard. Generally speaking, the must- 

the Hambourg Conservatory of Music cal atmosphere and style of the whole 
at Its pupils’ recital on Saturday ever,- recital were Imbued with the beet 15u- 
ing. at Foresters’ Hall. The audience, ropean traditions which the director, 

t. whlçh filled the hall to Its utmost, 
was very enthusiastic thruqtn the. even-’
;ng, and loud applause followed every 
number. Included amongsf the 19 num
bers on the program were fnany stand
ard ocmpositlone, which were Interpret
ed with striking authority and artistic 

-, taste by the following pupils: Plano,
Misses Madge Williamson, Eva Gallo-1 
way, Evelyn Chelew, Dagmar Prlntz:
Messrs. Lloyd, Carpenter, George j The death occurred in the General Hos- 
loyce, Arthur Windsor. Voqal, Misses j Pltal of John Hutton from an attack of 
da Best, Man- Strathy, Athens Buck- pneumonia.

• ey, Tealwl Wray, Vera Butcher and Mr. Hutton was a veteran of the 72nd 
. :„,r- Randolf Innos-Taylor. Violin. Miss ^caforth Highlanders and had seen much 

Hazel Byram ; Messrs. Emmanuel Ho- , J“ lud'“* took part In the
chereau, Douglas Crowe and Brodus LnT^flre s, ores of times Born^'n
nlano*1*!’ . 'î0K(‘ph 8he,rd’ TSiejgow, SO years ago. Mr. Hutton enlisted
p.ano viats of Prof. Michael Hambourg: while very young, and saw active service 
vocal, Madame Kathryn Innes-Taylor; ln the Crimean War. . emergency.
vlohn, Mr. Jan Hambourg; cello,- Mr. ! T!le ^uliel!aLl'vl** ta,*<e p,ace from Bolr1 r»r Chase’s Syrup of Linseed nndax - I ton 8 un<ler.^.°.® PSriors to-day at 2 p.m. oough^l^exp^

tha* in<i;vh?i.thr ^«r(?rmanCAiA ' tee Olbbone’ Toothache Gem—Sold by toratlon, and soothes and heals the iT*
ind. idua. mention would be In- *n druesiefe. Price 10 Cents. 246 * rltatcd and inflamed membrane*

mem-

i ft\e
EGYPTIAN

CIGARETTES
Colds Most Fatal 

at This Season :

1S.

r i Thlrffisss, tiredness, poor eelsr. 
loss of appetite and despondency InC 
dloate Dyspepsia and Stomach Die, 
orders.

You don't require * harsh, griping 
modlclne. Best respite come from Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pille of Mandrake amd BuU 
temut, which contain soothing, stimu
lating vegetable ingredients that se 
strengthen the stomach and bowels 

NORTH RIVERDALE. April 39— touseIe* u *> enabl® ‘hem to again not 
(Special.)—Ye Auld Time Scotch Con- a* na‘S,r® '“tended. When this ta 
cert to be given by the choir of North swcompushed all traces of stomach 
Broadview Kirk on Tuesday evening, misery and dyspepsia disappear. 
April 30. In the kirk at the corner of You will find Dr. Hamilton’s Pills g 
BrosdyjfT jand Dearbourne-avenuee, aolentltle our» for all form# efetemagh 
promises to be on« of the best ever. Mmtrmam Kssdznh* biliousness had 

Among those who will assist the "*'***’ ^mi’.rnt .nrt rnAtafn.
choir are AIex> Park, Scotch humorist; o»»r, liver complaint ano constipa- 
Peter F. Munro. bagplpee. and w. Men. Not bnlf-way measure#—hat 
Shields, tenor. The program outlined lasting cures for these condition# <0U 
’’Alton Mw the use of Dr. Hamilton’»nf, DÜn^e’,r.nd ^V^B^k.^and Breei TUSFUSB A SUBSTITUA. AH 
o' Bonny Doon.” ere sell- Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 26c

Tuesday night’s concert ought to be be*, or from the datante 
one of the beet ever held, in North trine ft cm. Ont , -w. - 
Rlverdale, and standing room ought to " ' ” ^

i Prof. Michael Hambourg, 
faculty of the Hambourg Coaiscrvatovy 
have done much to encourage.

' *and the
We have lately Introduced a 
very fine Egyptian Cigarette 
to sell at 15c Per Box.
This new brand Is known as 
“CLl’BB’9 NO. 1 EGYPTIAN.” 
The chief virtue In an Egyp
tian Cigarette is Its freshness. 
“CLUBB’S NO. 1 EGYPTIAN 
CIGARETTES" are f 
teed absolutely free 
equal to most 26c l'tnei 

10 la box .
BO la box .

!d il VCRIMEAN VETERAN DEAD

John Hutton Served In 72nd Seaforth 
Highlanders. NORTH RIVERDALE

M I laran-
and

i

5

A.CLUBB&SONS
5 KING WEST

i

Branch «3 Yonge St. 
aos Yoxge] St.

Stores 448 T®»*c at.sl° 473 Spadtaa Are.
24
5•m dHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, edm
/
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2-Week $35 
Suit Offer

For two weeks we will make 
to order In our regular custom 
Tailoring Departments a Lady's 
Salt in any Plata Tailored Style, 
with coat Silk or Bella 
lined, for......... $35

Tho materials laid out for this 
offer comprise a full range of 
seasonable shades and makes. In
cluding Tweeds. Berges, Home
spuns. Panamas. Broadcloths, 
Cheviot a. Worsteds, etc., etc.

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

$35
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Society LAST ENTERTAINMENT 
IN HISTORIC MANSION

»

1u
in
II The social event of this evening la 

the formal opening of the National 
ï Horse Show In the Armories by His 

Honor the Lleutenaut-Governor.
»$ mmi

The last formal ontertatoment to be Mr. Harry Stratby. Mrs. Strathy wear, 
held in the beautiful precincts of Gov- jne. wblte snt*n and pearls; Mr. W. Mu-

sisFiSi mmm
«overbore at a dinner followed by a white: Capt. and Mrs Claud Hamlt- 
dance to which about 200 people were. tor. (Porcupine) the latter In Dink satin 
bidden. The stately rooms and lovely and lace; Miss Helen Warren in vel- 
eonservatory had never looked- better low; Miss Carolyn Warren while and 
than now with their decoration of spring black; Mr. and MVs. Temple Black- 
flowers and palms, and many a sigh wood, the latter In pale" blue; Miss 

Among the subscribers of plate ter 'vaa breathed at the remembrance of Flora Macdonald, pale yellow Miss 
the Horse Show,,which opens this happy hours passed there never to bo Yvonne Macdonald, pale pink- Miss 
evening, arc Coloriai Hamilton Merritt, repeated. The dinner table was ar- Cawthra, white and silver! Miss Cod- 
commander of the let Cavalry Brigade, rat;ge<l with Klllarney roses and Miles, Tlngton. also In white; Miss Fellows In 
for teams of nine officers from any ?nd host and hostess were assisted pink: Miss Elsie Cotton, pale blue sat- 

corps; Aemlllus Jarvis, a bronze theU- tw0 popular daughters, also to and pearl bandeau; Miss Grant In 
horse, for class <0, the pen-jump; A. "taj. Bhafflÿ and Mr. Sydney Fellowes, white with pink sweet peas; Mr. and
B. Dyment," Mies Augusta Stewart A-L>.C. Lady Gibson wore a smart Mrs. Delamere Magee, the latter In
Houston, daughter of the late Stewart 8X1 wn of pale blue satin, with silver Pink; Miss Julia Cayley in pink; Miss 
Houston; Hon. Clifford Slfton, R. J. embroidery and diamond ornament». Mary Campbell in emerald green and 
Christie, J. D. Montgomery, the Cana- *rj»s Gibson was In white satin with gold; Mrs. Phlppen wearing white sat- 
dlan Hackney Society, the Canadian ehlffon and pearls, and her sister, Meta, ,n with touches of blue and diamond 
Pony Society, and the King Edward ul“° donded white satin with real-lace ornaments; Miss Enid Hendrle In pal- 
Hotol,. In addition to the names al- and Pearl ornaments. Those invited yellow and pearls ; Mise
ready published, the subscribers of , ,the dinner were: Sir James and W”lte and rose: Mr. and Mrs. W. ________________ -
money have beer.: Mosers. Edmund „Zhlî*.,ey' Dr- Ooldwln Howland, ‘he latter in whit 3 satin: Mr. Complaint made by the Dominion ! would be- lnterrunied th- ____
Bristol, M.P.; J. M. McSloy, R. Chris- "1 • d 4lr«- George Crawford, Dr. j, „8ndK j??:,th® latt8r wearing lav- , Millers’ Association regarding delay In "The traffic In these Instances oriel 
Me, E.-J. Lennox, Captain Normal. G. ! “"d Mrs. Resume, Mr. and Mrs. .7. »,„!r and White brocade and pearls; ' tile shipment and transportation of a tes at Port Arthu® and I £
Gzowskl, the King Edward Hotel, and ?°“ Robertson, Commander and Mrs. “{'8a SbeilaJi C aid well of Lanark, In grain eastward from Port Arthur and 1 vou can ref.isJto «hPn W
Mrs. .F Nordhoimer. Tfw* Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, net w“h touches of pink; Rev. T. Fort WlUiam caused a Uv“lydls^sslon m»t

Tlie program for this evening trill be ^?ut:*Co1- Wd Mrs. A. G. F. Me.cdon- p”wn°rfn fBrow?' Mr8- Crawford at the session of the Dominion Railway port Arthur^ over^some othe? ^
as follows; ?i‘!,£l,Le*J.l*!ra>- alr Joha Beverley and Jn , **“*“?*■• nlnon; Mr. Board yesterday afternoon. th£ the C P R "

7.80—Class 47—Judging 62 jumpers. r>dyfIlo.n,ln80”- Capt. and Mrs. Forsyth a?!3 3r|'*' A len.c?fe> the latter In sap- Owing to the death of Mes. G. H. “y
Open to all. grunt, Mrs. Stewart Houston, Lady ***• blue and diamonds; Miss Jean Leonard, wife of the superintendent

8.80-Formal opening by His Honor * ck' Mr. and Mra Wallace Mrs Êwa« Poihn^U® \ Mr' and , of thc C. P. R„. and the toss of C. M.
the Uoutonant-Govcrnor, Sir John Gib- and Mrs. Harcourt Vornon, fZ \°,8b°r"e-Zle i nter wear- | Hays, president of the Grand Trunk.

‘ ■ oir‘ 3 Kirkpatrick, Mies Mowat, nd, Pale blue with tiny ! with Vice-President Kelly gone to
* 40—01888 1 -Judging 6 novice har- îJZÎfî Mowat, Mr. and Mra A worth th"«ai«ttMrîh ?'®at{'erl8ton Ayles- ; Halifax to meet the steâmer carrying 

ness horses, not over 15.2.' î ?^at- «r Mortimer and Lady Clark. ,latt®r “» black; Mtss Annie air. Hays' body, the Dominion Railway
9.00-Class 24—Judging 4 lightweight Zsa®a Mortimer Clark, Lleut.-Col. .7. w£r , " _1,"Z‘?k; M,la ^ Shoen- Board will not at this session consider

saddle horses, over 16.2. ^!1,vlt,'!<"uld of utUvwa- Capt. and r*8rb]lp ?f"k• jM>«LMar>' Bhoenburg- the plans for Toronto's pew Union Sta-
9.16—Class 8—Judging 3 pairs, to be 2*r8' ^««las Young, Prof, and Mrs. fl’"? “®! Gertrude fate, wear- | Uon.

driven by an amateur. bright, Major C. H. Stewart, W .pa,n‘®d with roses; \ c. B. Watts, secretary of the Domln-
9.80 Class 2—Jddging 9 novice har- "“*2, ®?£,andL*My"and Mra WaUon àô, udT^Z(h ,=hlff,°n an,d 1011 Millers' Association, presented the

ness horses, over 1>.2. ; ” s‘r Charles and Lady and’ silver^ M 3 Piale icBS® from th® millers' standpoint, whll-
9.4u~Class 20—Judging 3 fpur-ln- M°1S8’ Mr8' “urdy. . M"gfl Oa^ow in S pltik: the C. P. R. was represented by E. W.

bands. j Among those noticed «t the dance Gzowskl Mrs rtZLluT_5ArV,,ri0rm.^n Beatty, their solicitor, and thc C. N. R.
10.00—Class 39—Judging 10 thorobred : were: Sir Mortimer Clark, Lady Clark and red roses' Mls^^m1.!" yZlte eatln by George Shaw, general traffic

hunters. I In palest pink bengallne. with bruisais î , n i wn îî'88 "Wm in mauve; oger.
10.30—Class 86—Judging 31 Indhidunl lace and pink bugle embroidery; Mtss ; Mr. and Mrs I ouis tw«<iwl8 hldf;' A,r- Watts claimed three things In

N.C.°. s and men yver Jumps. 2?,!r Clark was In pale blue and latter In w hite Zh'?7^ay’. ,t,hc Particular. Ono yas that the railways
The rnnulry for seats at Messrs. ?Jis8 EIlac In white and silver; Mr. and 1 nagev W„H vr-^w11^Z08 JS*?’ Z' ”bowed discrimination In favor of the

Tyrrell's 7-9 East King-street, hau been Mre- George Crawford, the latter, in cod,-white satin export trade In shipping grain east-
in excess of anything known at any , pale Pink satin and nlnon. with pin, „ , Ml? Merritt, ward from Port Arthur and Fort Wll-
prevlous show. The plan will be open ; ?*Prcy in her hair; Miss Ilaldee Craw- real lacep Mrs. L«iw- Ham. The grain destined to St. John,
ft Tyrrell's every day from 9 to 5 1 f<?rd looking very well to pale pink “ white bitocade and N.B.. or Halifax, got the preference as
o'clock. j nlnon and satin and accompanied by'j ce’ w‘tl, plnk roses; Miss Adele regards spec* In shipment and trans

fer guest, MJss Mabel Uay of South ; "ou'|ton, wearing black; Il-lss Claire portatlon over the grain destined to
; Bethlehem. Pa., also In pink, with I uerleon' ,n w“lte and silver with pink points In eastern Canada. Another
crystal embroidery; Sir John Beverley Capt' d® Movfbray Beil: point claimed by Mr. Watts Is that the
Robinson. Lady Robinson, in black sa- Alr8- Belh ™ Vale blue silk ^ollenne and different railway companies show dls-
tln and Jet; Mra. Hardy, in black satin P®apl*; Miss Primrose, to green over crimination by giving first shipping to
with diamond ornaments ; Miss Mowat, ! Pm**; Mr. and Mrs. Fleury, the latter the grain from the terminal elevators
in pale grey chiffon over satin of a t ln whlte brocade with rea lace and that has been, brought there over their
delicate shade of pink; Sheriff Mowat, train of Mack satin; Capt. MacMillan, own lines.
Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt Vernon, the D.S.O.; Mrs. MacMillan. In white over Chairman Mabee outlined a concrete
latter In black charmeuse and pearl paJe blue; Major Bennett; Mrs. Bennett, example of what the Dominion Millers'
ornaments; Prof, and Mrs. Ramsay pale blue and gold, with a white satin Association -Were complaining about In 
” right. Mr. and Mrs. Watson of Ham- train and wreaths of roses; Miss Grace thlB regard.
mon, the latter lu w*tte Ikce over sa- Hemming, white satin embn Jdcrcd with "Mr. Jones, for Instance, goes to Wln-
tln. with diamond ornaments; Com- gold and floeelle: Hon. D. Reaume; Mr. n,Vog,”.safd the chairman, “and buvs 
mander and Mrs. Law, the latter William Kirkpatrick of Montreal; Dr. ®?m® carloads of grain to be shipped to 
wearing iw'e grey satin and diamonds: Ooldwln Howland. Major Corpenter Porl Arthur over the Canadian North- 
«Im \Tn ■!.on®*',uCa,pt®ln Major Denison, Capt. LawHesa. Capt. The «nain Is stored In the C.N.R.
and Mrs. D. Douglas Young, the latter Adrian Law, Messrs. Law Messrs. Fel- a'eYator at Port Arthur. A gentleman 
In pale pink and blue, with pearls; Mr. ; lowes. Major Clvde Caldwelr Mr Ch ir- nrr*ves 7rom Montreal and buys this 
J. Rose Robertson Miss-Edith Heward. 1)e ak.ni MeSsra P*rm ' 'lr Bvdnev »Ta,n t0 bc «hipped to some point In 
In white satin end chtITôn. with pearl Band, Mcssra Morris Mrs iSomere Vr Kastehn Canada. He-goes to tife C. P. 
ln!T mf1* a houquetof pink rotes ; jjrlc Armour, Capt Walker Bell Mr R' and 80on as that railway flnde the 

-blue satto an" iac^’a'to MWe^Vd P,' ^ MacLnri'e!^ rMacdon-' ha, been shipped ,0 Fort Arthur

Edwards In! white charmeuse.with pink 1 f,<?' Mlchis, Mr. Albert Nord- handle It giving Ihe preference to*ari>tn
Rev. Septimus and Mrs. Jonee cele- roses: Mrs. Frank Msokelcan. In w^lte h*lmJr Mp. Lynne Plummer. Mr. Stan- brought efstwnrd'^ to ^^Port Arttow vi

brated their golden wedding yesterday. aT|d silver; Miss Dunlop, also In white; ! L®y K£rr' dohB Small, Hr. Cotton, Q,e <0 p R
surrounded bv their ohiMren Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Kirkpatrick. Miss f, n',.F' H Ph|PVen. Mr. Ha ny Grubbc, „
çurrounoeo by their children and Marjorie Kirkpatrick. -In pale blue : Mr. Harold Scandrett, Mr. R. Creel- „ „ Too Much Business
grandchildren, at 32 Prince Arthur- with pink roses: Dr. Pat Hardy; Miss man (Montreal), Mr. WatsOn (Ham.i- MpB«at*y contended that It was lm -
ave. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. I^dtth «Mowat ip wMte satin and nlnon; i ton)* Mr. Cyril. Watson. Mr. Frank Me- P0r«,b|* for the C. P. R. to handle this
Edmund Gunther and their two child I Major and Mrs. Bickford, the latter In 1 Carthy, Mr. Hope Gibson. D\ McLaren. J"Za,ly ca8e,Lbecau6f' the com-
ren ZlnT!!. = „ ! Purple satin; Mr. Norman Seagram. ! Mr. A. E. Oooderham. Dr. Brefoey pa"y ’ad t0° mu(,h of Its: ow n -uemess.
ren. R.glnald and Ruth. Mrs. B. Mor- Mrs. Seagram, pale blue; Mr. R.- J. O'Reilly, Mr. Alan Taylor, Mr. Andy' H e no more your business than this
ton Jonee. Miss E. Fannie Jones, Miss i Christie. Mrs. Christie In white and Duncanson, Mr. Llxle Martin, Mr. Mac-1 =
Kathleen Jones, and Mr. and Mrs 1 emerald green with diamond orna- Kelcan, Mr. Davidson, Mr Cox, Mr. '
James.Edmund lone* and ih.tr ,mu' mpnt81 Mr. Cully Robertson, Mra. Ro- i Costln. Capt. Kingsford, Mr. Rldou-.

munfl Jon88 and lhelr chl,d' i bertson In fine black lace over white; Mr. Burnham. Mr. D. Klrkbatrlck, Dr.
. McPhed-ran, Mr .'«John Grey, Mr. Gar

row.

r- : .V

The first annual dinner of the Em
pire Club will take place In Convoca
tion'Hall, Toronto University, on Em
pire Day. May 24, at 1.30 o'clock. Their 
Koyal Highnesses the Governor-Gener
al. 'the Duchess of Connaught and the 
Princess Patricia will be present. No 
pains are being spared by the president 
and members to make this event 
unlguo in the history of dinners to To
ronto. The dinners held on this day 
Will make a chain all round the world, 
‘.or tbe first time In the history of the 
empire. Tbe Inviatlone will j>e issued 
neat work, and the governor-general 
had requested that ladles be Included 
among the guests.

Col. Sir Henry and Lady Pellett sp 
1 he week end with Their Royal High
nesses thc'Go.vernor-General aud Duch
ess of Connaught In Ottawa.

The hostesses to the tearooms at the 
horse show to-night will be Lady Fat- 
eonbrldge, Airs. James Fielding Sweeny. 
Mr*. Samnel Nordhoimer, -Mrs. Arthur 
•3rgeett, Mrs, 8. Jacobs, Mrs. Walter 
Berwick, AU% Allan Sullivan. Mrs. Glyn 
Osier. Mrs. Gordon Osler. Mrs. W. D. 
Matthews, Mrs. Melfort Boulton, and 
ihp following girls will act as waitress
es in thc Humane Society tearoom: Hiss 
Phyllis -Nordhetmer, Miss Vivian Boul
ton. Miss Violet Edwards, Miss Gladys 
Fdy. Miss Kathleen Uosgrave, Miss Elf 
Bowes. Miss Helen Stevenson. Miss 
Phyllis PIpon. Miss Haldee Crawford, 
Miss Mabel Hay, Miss Eleanor 31c- 
Kenele. Miss Given Johnston, Miss Mar
jorie Bell, Mies Clare Corean. Mlee 
Lome Murray. Miss Blemflie Miles, Miss 
Marlon Castles. Affss Erra Castles.

The Right Hon. R. L. Borden and 
Mrs Borden are expected in Ottawa 
this week from Virginia
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ou must admit," continue» the- 1 
chairman, “that you’re at liberty at 
any time—embargo or no embargo—to - 
refuse tif transport grain east that has 
not bem-shipped to Port Arthu# over 
your own lines."

"We don’t cfb that at all,", said Mr. 
Beatty. ..

"‘Well, it's the bone of * Mr. Wat«W.,' 
contention, declared Chairman Mabee.'

"I don’t ’ know what bts contention 
Is," admitted Mr. Beatty.

“But || know.” said the chalrmho; 
“I’fe heard his complaints often on'Jri: 
ougli." S

,8/
f winds had 

! ruin.
. I . nSRSS 
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Mr. George Beardmore. M.F.H., Is giv

ing a supper at Chudlelgh after the 
hm-se show on - Bàturday evening.

,Mra -James Coe g rave (nee Lyon) held 
her post-nuptial reception yesterday 

"ternoon with her mother. Mrs. George 
Lyon, who was wearing a handsome 

black satin gown with pearl orna
ments and a bouquet of pink tosee. The 
btide looked lovely In her wedding 
go.wn of white satin and pearl embroid
ery' and a bouquet of pink sweet peas 
«rid lily of the valley. The rooms were 
lavishly decorated with pink roses and 
the same flowers were arranged on the 
tea table, which was to charge of Miss 
Beatrice Cosgrave and Ailes Irene Case, 
assisted by Mise'Gladye Snelgrove, Miss 
Marguerite Blgwood and Miss Me An - 
d rew.
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11 man- Lack Facilities ÿf.

Mr. WAtts’ third complaint was that' i 
all the railways lack facilities for 
handling the traffic. These three mat
ters regarding grain shipments eafct 
ward have been- complained of by tbs -, 
Dominion Millers’ Association sines 
1995. and--they have not yet been set
tled. - .

Sir. Watts maintained that the C.P.R. 
and C.N.R. have refused to supply nlm 
with necessary Information about th# 
distribution of cars at the terminal 
elevators and the arrangements for 
eh pplng grain from there.

"Well, eery e a subpoena on them If 1 
they-won't tel! you what you want to 
know," said. Chalroian Mabee.

Mr. Slinw of the C.N.R.. however, had 1 
all the information at hand that Mr. 1 
Watte had asked him for. The hoarinr i 
will be continued this morning.

Must Be Irtish
Clarry Is evidently un Irishman, end 1 

ha^a perfect right to write letters." I 
commented Chairman Mabee,when Mr. 1 
Heatty. on behalf of the C.P.R.. stated 
that A, G. Clarry. Locust Hill, had ,11 
written several letters to the company |g 
complaining about a dangerous cross
ing at tbat'''t>7ace. and also that tlie 
crossing is often blocked for 19 or 15 » 
minutes at a - time by freight 1 
trains. The board ordered that 
an, electric bell \ be put at the 
crossing, and that no further blockades 
occur. These the rompanv claimed 

occasioned by the trains hiring 
cut .and coupled, and1 water taken
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Mr. Justice and Mrs. Anglin are ex- 
ected In town next month. They are 1 
utldlng a house In Ottawa and will j 

spend the eutnmer at Blue Sea Lake. . Bordered Voile and Net,
A very enjoyable surprise party was dres6 das for its principal ma.

given to the Misses Plummer of Sylvan terlal a beautiful bordered voile, " 
Tower recently. showing roses with foliage and blacl:.

Mfs. Watson (Hamilton) is the guest If*” 8Jrlpca ,°P a ^'te ground. The 
of Commander Thomas Law, slier- ed8e has a black silk warp stripe, 
bourse-street , _,.x j, A plain white net te used for the
le» yistordSy for?.w Torf'Tlfefwm ■“the^C^la'^B oÎ*pltobTûe TSh 

eat! on Wednesday for Paris, where Vet,
they will Join Mr. and Mrs. Chattel! !----- -
Stephens.

FIFTY YEARS Liquidât! 
M»y oats,! jf

1 m

July•%&
asa'js
hour.

Rev, Septimus and Mrs, Jones 
Celebrated Golden Wedding 

and Received Congratu
lations of All,

1 i-
j

Thc NurseryTbe June ball given by the staff and ; 
cadets at the Royal Military College, j 
Kingston, this year will be held on !
Monday evening, the 17th.

Mrs. Warren Burton has sold her I ini.» tu> a
bouse In Admiral-road ano is spending, [Diet for Third Year,
îotog tdoa^wW,4horkM%r 1*%$ ' ,Thr tc-o'plock-at.mght

----------  , should bc emitted towards the end of
Mrs. Jess Applegath end Miss Apple- ; the second year. A greater quantity 

gath of Glen-road have returned from ® • r
Atlantic City j °f solid foot] may now be allowed, par

. ; tlculariy it the .mid-day metal. Three
Mrs Lyons Blggar was the hostess ,

at a luncheon at the Countrv CluK Ot- 'cgul.ir meals should bc given, and
& TLlde?kanWdhlMl.sW‘liafJVettT,it. ^ #h°UW bC a,l0W8d
rueste Included; Mrs. Frank Oliver. Ireely between meals. The prune pulp
hoSsr^Mrs. ARoblrt ^foieiaM  ̂John 18 pr'-lpitnd by stowing the dried, prunes 
Ewart, Mrs. James W, Woods. Mr* without sugar until they are very soft. 
Cameron, Mre. Charles Harris», Mr.». put ,'n- frul. Ihl.„ „ ,trBln.r nni, Molson Crawford. Mrs R A. Pringle rruu tn,u 8 fctralner and rc
Mrs. John Gllmour. . move all the SKln.

I ■
■

r f- »t Nt
ReceiptsI -

1 s :
! • il feeding

W:j were
to bis
In for the boiler. »

A number of cases were left over till 
pext week when the commission meets 
again at [Ottawa,*

»
i

E'
Liverpool 

then Seturd 
ltd higher, 
er and Bud,

'

:

FAT VANISHES
ONE POUND A DAY

BV NEW DREGLESS TREATMENT
CIT MY FREE BOOK. COMMERCE REDUCING AT 0MCB 

86,000.00 IN GOLD IF I FAIL
Tens of Thousand, of GraAefeJ Patron* Proclaim This Wondrous Druglee* 1 

Fat Treatment the Climax of Efficiency.

W*

The wetkl 
tBual compsren. 3!abyn. Edmund, Margaret, Esther 

ami Joyce. Mrs. Henry S. Jones, Cal
gary. was absent

8'nce the canon’s serious Illness In 
1902, they have been living In retire
ment. About this time Rev. Mr. Jonee 
retired from the rectorship of the 
Church of the Redeemer, which he 
originally founded, and which under 
him became one of the foremost Angll- 
can churches In the city. He 1s the 
seventh son of the late Rev. .Tames 
Jones, who lived till the ripe old age of 
92. Rev. Septimus can vividly recall 
the royal procession thru the streets of , 
London on coronation day of the late 
Queen Victoria.

The baked apple
Mrs. L. C. 31. Baldwin, Mr. George .Bhoutd bc Riven without cream, and 

Dixon and Mr. J. B. K. Flsker sail from the apple sauce should have very’ little 
New York for Europe by the Princess ’
Irene. North German Lloyd Line, to- BU»ari
Any- Proper schedule for average tiiree-

j year-old child, 6.30 a-m.. orange Juice; 
from ; 7.30 a.m., well-cooked cereal with top 

! milk, very little sugar; one cup of 
- warm milk, a jollied or poached ogg, 
and h piece ot dried-out bread. The 
egg Is not given every- day. only when 

Mr and Mrs. Lissent Beardmore have! Ulv mother thlnkr best. 10 a.m.. a 
returned from German;. Mr. Beard - ] cup of warm milk w ith u biscuit or 
more and one of his children are stay- ‘ piece of stale brc.id and butter. -2 p'.m.. 
trig with Mr. and Mrs. Beardmore to I four ounces of soup or two ounces beef 
Elm-avenue. ?.!r». Lissant Beardmore | ».,l,.e 
Is In Montreal with her mother, Mrs J 
Mackenzie, for the present

BROKEN HEALTH 
BRINGS WRINKLES

Wheat, bus 
Com, bush 

Quantify ,^UNIVERSITY SETTLEMENT j
tiers

Question Will Be Discussed at Alumni 
Dinner Next Week,

low All Womes Cat Preserve The anmnal meeting and dinner of
the Toronto brandi AtomnJ1 Aeeoclatlon 1 
of the University;of Toronto will be held ;

Too many women and girls look eld ' at SloConkey’s. on Tuesday night, May
long before they should. In nine cases '• af *-1s P-m. Tli addition to receiving
cu1 of ten It Is a matter of health. I raport-8 arild sleeting officers, the meet-
Work, worry, confinement indoors and ln* "-111 consider the untvejrslty settle 

Hosts of the^ouple's friends, called | lack of exercise cause the health to .*un 1 men'1- upon which subject President
Sunday and Mofiday to t»nder their re- j down. Then faces become thin and falconer will speak,
spects to the canon and his wife. , pale: lines and wrinkles appear, there' Tickets, which, under a ntw arrange-!

........---------------- are headaches, backaches arid a con- men-t,.include membership in the aasocl-1
WOMEN 8 MEMORIAL TO HEROEfB. étant feeling of tiredness. atlon for one year, may be had for $1. j

w.atirvamaŸ'------- 1 .. Women and girls who feel well look from MT- Hugh L. Hoyles, honorary1
xx abhiagton. April 29.—(CaJt. well. Thereto*, Improve your health *wrctary. The TYuste ant Guarant.i-e

Press.)- Mrs. William H. Taft has ar.d you will took better. It is a fact G®" Limited. 46 Weet Klrg-strqet, or
5Î, „„„r8.* dotlaf to a Woman's that thousands of Canadian women and ally m*™ber of the commit ee.
Titanic Memorial, which It Is proposed e|,ae ow, the r<yhUet health th*v ----------------------------------"ommemor^60^ ln w^htoFt»"- to * Dr. wilUams' Pink 5ÏÏÏ. Tb^fee^ BLACK AN0 WHITE EXHIBITION 
commemorate the men who went down —,-A tnkwwith the ship. pereon oan. ^ ^ hetithy The third week of the exhibition of

A committee of 109 women from all Th. rMJwm for . +. _ black and white art In the gallery of
slates has been named, and no contri- willlamri Ppin^Pnie m^ke ’ the public library commenced yester-
butlons will be accepted from men. -V, * day' and peopl® ar® berlnning to rea-
Mrs. John Hays,, Mrs. John Hammond J Î?* ,lze tba Importance of thi collection*
and others are interested. v1taI orrans. brlngs brightness to the This may be indicated by the one fact

eye. a glow of health to the cheeto and alone that It contains fortT-flve ori£- 
bmclng strength Jo every part ot the Inal etchings by Rembrajndt. This 
body. Mrs. arren Wright, Lna, 8ask., greatest of Dutch artists, arid probably 
says: “I feel that I owe a debt of gra- one of the elx greatest art!*,* in th.tltude to Dr. Williams' Pink PU1, that world, etched a'veTtorg.^numler^ $ÏÏ,T-

iiotlilTig I oan eay In th^lr favor will Plates, and tho there has l>een consM- STOUT, AND I k^ow.
fully repay, j I was eo reduced In health erable controversy regarding a few of My friends were charitable and called 
and strength that I was hardly able to tl^em. the majority arc undoubtedly au- It obesltyi others said 1 was STOUT, 
waJk at aJl, and could do no work thentlc. Some of his etchings are own- byt T know, It was just bulky fat. I
whatever. My blood was so thin and *d by Canadian collectorsT but it is miserable, and so are you if too
watery that my llpe and finger tipe re- probably thc first limp that so many ‘‘eigH vouTtfuJt* do°ak L
sembled those of a corpse. I had si- have been placed together hi an exhlbl- I old ï FOI\l> thi 
most constant headache,, *nd the small- t,on 'J1 thf* country. They are Import- CAUSE — THE rest 
est exertion would set my heart paJpl- ant because they represent hie work ^ AS EASY. Before 1
fating violently, and often I would drop from tlnVd beginnings up to the spon- succeeded.Juried every
in a faint. Nothing I did seemed to taneoU8 fulne8a of his powers. w'tb‘n _and some
be1p me to- the least, and T felt so fan M&NV IUUIPDIIIiTC 14 n'a* miwldenlng. dls-
gone that I never expected to recover IRAN Y I NI MIG nAll TS guetlng, alarming.
my health. I was In this critical cun-1   All I had to do was to
ditlon xvhen I read to a newspaper of Grand Trunk Will Run Three Boeclsl remove the cause, and 1 
a cure to a case Mke mine through .he I Trains From Portland r swear under oath, that
use of Dr. WilUams’ Pink Pills, and I __ ° by my simple treatment,

ÏZ “X., TI^ a Immigrant, to the number of 2358 ncrv2 wr^klng Lxc*'
awl 1 ufed t/hem * ' will arrive in Toronto by Ô. T. R. trains cisee. or starvation diet,

there was a great change in my oondl- during to-day and to-morrow 1 reduced my enormousssu--SÎS5ass• t -K'-raw:
continued The*... .rihe Dm*e^0r L 1 11ÎS lmnti|ra,u, who h.v. while"..."* treatment

The Canadian Northern Steamship conthiued the use tome conté over on the German steamer or afterwards, and I
management are now of the opinion time longer, and taiey restored me to Zeiten, by way of Rotterdam. Th'^v sruarantec that you can

2.* ■ar. 1 ■sas ia,ïï"5,s zvsz:. ' irjst,’.a a> ““41? iïr uss's'a E",^ -r- ^ «r^,. 6Tr7„‘‘A.*'lSKr.
•Jty will sail on the Royal George on ? T. ™ enjoying bet- will arrive at the Union Station to-day.
May 1 to teat a new device for detect- teLj1®^î.,llü,®'n, . Between 1290 and 1300 Immigrante
tog Icebergs, which It Is expected will Dr. Williams Pink Pills will do for from the steamship Canada will rea*h 
be able to detect their presence at a otter weak and worn women Just what Toronto by o-T R eoeciaJ train mdt8‘a"c* of two miles. The Invention they did for Mrs. Wright If they are marrow. X T’ traln to
hangs over1 the stern olMh'e^vesee/on Jlva" a fat5j tT^a'',. *°ld.*y *u medicine Both the foreign Immigrants fr^mi tbe 
a long line, registering thc tempera- dealers, or by mall at 60 cents a boxor Zeiten and the British lmmlirrante from :
ture of the water on a dial affixed to six boxes for $2.o0. from the Dr. WV- the Canada are all for Toronto an.l
the rail on deck or In the chart room. tlame Medicine Co., Broclrrilto, Ont. -points In Ontario. lu

els. against 
lsstj year, 
tlnent the 
against 6, 
last year.

Mr. Robert XValdle lme returned 
Is trip to South America.

Gosd Health aid Seed Looks.Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Lockhart have 
left for England. The CanaJ

week Is 81M 
(WXi last wee 
bushels. Oa 
bushels.u

Meat: Chop or steak or roosl 
beef or lamb or -hicken, prepared and 

. : served as described yesterdaj-. A baked 
boiled rice, green 

asparagus tips, string

Blocks of 
ml ha I points' 
U)ur,.wl|h ti
Oort Arthur 
fort WlUlai

c Totals .... 
>. Decrease .

m.
ht;

. The marriage of 3tisw Maud Minnie ! white potato or 
Rubbra, youngest daughter of Mr. Alf 
Rubbra, sr.. XVetasklwln, Alta., to Mr.
Bertram Francis Cotton. Toronto, will 
take place on Wednesday aft 
May 1, to the Church of the Redeemer,
Toronto.

fl-vegetables, 
beans, peas or spinach. Begin by giv
ing one teaspoonful of the vegetable. 
Cooked fruit; One to two tablespoon
fuls, baked or stewed apple or stowed 
prunes. Water: Do not give milk at 
this meal. 6 p.m.: Cereal or milk 
toast, or bread and milk, vr drled-out 
bread and butter, tind a cup of milk.

■Æ
Wm

ernoon.

>

Miss Marie 3Iacdoual! and Mre. 8. A. 
MoUry will receive to-day at Rosary- 
Hall. John-street.

Un
. A com parti 

pll*s In the 
the correspo 
years, is as

Wheat, bush 
Corn, bush 
Oats, bush 

Compared 
wheat decree 
creased 2,674,1
ed 2,000 bush 

During the 
year wh 
corn dec real 
decreased -i«.

■>
■JkSocieties. Etc,

borne members of tlx- Alliance Fran- 
<-eJse are giving a “dolrec Dramatique 
el Musicale" in aid of the Titanic bur- 
vlvors' Fund on Friday evening, May I 
10. In the Margaret Eaton School In 1 
North-street.

The Charier Dickens Festival by Mr. * 
Mortimer Kaphan. will take place at 
Massey Hall this evening.

- :
* I

f
.

I Looked as Fat as an Os Before I Re
duced My Weight With My Great 

Dre glees Combloetloa Treataieet.

Hero f A* After Redoelag My Baer- , 
o Weight Qolrkly and Wit heat ' 

Harm With My Dregless Home '
Treatment. ■; -

happiness, health arid figure, you will fe 1 
*et T« *e,I Fou how to reduce fat "Na II 
tures X\aw. ' the true wajr. my way. < 41 

H. Is astonishing the thousands of I 
grateful letters 1 am receiving. J. R 1 
BoIseUe. Box 422. Great Bend. Kan,. 43 
writes thgt he lost fifty pounds with »* 

my harmless treatmem. * 
ef XV. L. Schmitz. Monte- »

Hats Off to the Lady Grey,
MONTREAL, April 29.—The Canadian 

Government steamer Lady Grey passed 
up the Lachlne Canal this morning on 
her way to the foot of the Boulanges 
Canal. w--here she will break 
ice which still holds Arm. retarding Uie 
opening of the canal.

The Lady Grey Is the first vessel to 
pass up tlie canal this year.

EIGHT TO ONE.

Eight to one Is the ratio of the almt'.S: 
completed Methodist vote In fivor ofi eat

A very enjoyable dance was held on i church union.
Saturday evening, the 27th. by the Cru-
9i2m. C1Th ,n„ W* Ba,?y He.acb Lc,“h- ! Pay wont you will, and go where youssr-ss asasraasjs «.•gave It the desired effort. : more delicious ton than "bn.lada.

up some

Wheat- Receipts ... 
Shipments .

!
iuoo. Minn., lost thirty •—

...pounds In Jhlrty day* »
Mamie McNelly. Desloge ■ 
Mo., lost sixty - 0 v •• j 
pounds. Mrs. Daisy 
Smith. Lo* Angeles, los. — 
164 pound* *afely. and 1 a ■ 

I can refer to thousands 1 
of satisfied customers 

BETTER GET BID OF 
FAT BEFORE F .AT
GETS RID OF YOlj. i 
have printed a book, en
titled "XVelght Rodue 1 
tlon Without Drugs," 
which I send free and 
prepaid, so that you roar 1 
know of my successful' 
treatment and be able to. 
reduce your weight se
cretly at home without 
harmful exercises, etarv.

, atlon diet, drugs cr 
medicines. This Inter
esting book la free to all 
fat persons, wo write this 
very day for your copy 

don't delai "Here Is what you hare 
long sought. Why seek elsewhere)
Write to-day, later may be too late. I 
Offer *5,000 te eaah if I fall to prove mr 
greet drugle*» treatment anything be* 
wfe. quick and kermleee la fat-reduc
tion. Write to-dlty for my free book.
MARJORIE HAMILTON. T«t A. C. B. 

Building, Denver, Tele.

Air. and Mr*. HI, G. Oondcrhatn and 
Miss K Uoodcrham are ' af. the Chal- 
fonte. Atlantic City. N.J.

H. K H. the Duchess of Connaught 
hah graciously consented to be patron
ess of the Needlework Guild. The 20tb 
annual meeting was held April 26, end 
a record shown of 2808 garments dis

til the offi-

Corn— r
fiSSs-:! C.N.R. STEAMER ACCOMMODATION: 1 Out»—
Receipts- ... 
Stjlpmente .

«T. LA
Receipt, of
w^heat an‘

, Wkeut—On< 
ffiiy.—Ont.- I

iyliïi: K 
$8.«Sï
Sag; 8?' fdg, buslfe

•.«J:1"-

h^Vti
No.

, Mo.

pjB
Timothy. X,

£- . 'A îa|î«. No;
u Alfalfa No.
Hgv an[d Str,

- Hay. p«r U.
ferir

reason.
T*

113: 2 II. V
’ nr; S1 I u

4 § Ii 8 1 I

Sufficient lifeboats to accommodato the C. N. R. steamers were much better 
all passengers and -crjw. | equipped In this regard than the Ti-

tanlc. which, altho a steamship of 46,- 
000 tons, carried only 16 regulation 

lifeboats, with a capacity of 
T*1® Titanic had a capacity of 

3000 passengers and a crew of 860.
Up to the present time the C. N. R. 

steamers have carried only one wireless 
operator. In future they will carry 
two.

1| touted last Novoinbei. 
cere were -e-elected. ■-

i Carrying two wireless operators, so

.. qwasraas sa~ « 4
? rndcr Muir School. Gladstono-avenue. Searchlights

All ex-puplls are cordially Invited to Such Is the Intention of the Canadian 
i be present Northern Railway In connection with

their f wo Atlantic steamships, the Royal 
Edward and Royal George.

Altho the regulations call for all 
steamers of over 10.000 tons to carry 
16 lifeboats, the two C. N. R. steamers, 
which are 12,000 tons, have always ex
ceeded this, carrying one additional 
lifeboat and also four collapslbles. 21 
boats In all, which will accommodate 

The hostesses In the tearooms at the 1020 people. The passenger capacity of 
ho; »e show to-day will be; Lady Fal- these steamers Is 1200, while a crew of 
to abridge. Mrs. James Fielding Sweeny. 380 is carried. « total of 1560 persons. 
34. », e-amttfcl Nordhoimer. Mrs. Arthur This leaves about 500 people yet to be 
<?>*.sett, w.rs S. Jacobs. Mr*. Walter provided with lifeboats, and enough ex- 
Pa.rwlck. Mrs. Allan Sulll'-an. Mrt. Glyn tra lifeboats to provide for everyone 
O-ler. Mrs Gordon Osler. Mrs. W. D. carried will be Installed.
Matthew*. Mt* Melfort Boulton- Even with their present equipment,

i
L

I
i, Sirs. 6. B. Hart, 63 Paullne-avenue, 

announces the engagement of her 
younger daughter. Sarah Adele Mlllene. 
to Mr. Albert Victor Gardner, eldest 
■on of Sirs. A. Gardner, 18 Btnecarth- 
road. Rosedale. Tbe marriage will take 
plane tn June

my treatment Just

trel^nHiFaT^a^t^^
àlî.P ea*ant,y obtained without straps. 

<iVp"' w*res- jackets, sweating. 
80ap' ”alta' PHI*, oils, ca- 

dri’,**,.?r medicines of any de
scription. making It positively the 
greatest treatment (he world has 
known. If you are Interested In

J

ever
your'

/ -
i

«mwigwwr HK"1
t-

?

j-
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tiïMjSSïÿajMdl

OPENS T0-0IÏ
Demand for Seats is in Excess 

of Anything Known at 
Any Previous 

Show,

The Daily Hint From Paris
Bettei èii o I 11-lolUcllll X

nn uri eaier th< antitvIK

LIPTON S TEA
jOE n

WEIGHT Reduction 
wiTnouf DRUGS 

Remove youf? fat 

MY WAY 
THIS BOOK FOR

FAT FOLK5 ONLY
WHO WISH70 REDUCE 
THE1RWEI0HT WITH THIS
GREAT DRUGLESS 

TREATMENT
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# FARMING AND STOCK14 >, /
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IMPROVED CROP NEWS 
PUTS BULLS TO FUGHT

üu«-stVUM:10;U70l6e'‘t^:

*#.»: 3, 1170 lb*., at *6.85; 8, 1M0 Ib* ' «
*6.86; ». 1680 lb»., at «.SO; ». 1000 lb. at*•»: li-*0 !£;- «t «Æ 10,0 *”• âr
*8.70; 8, ,1080 lb»., at *6.70; *, MOO lb»., at
*6.06; 34. $10 lba. at *6.60; 11. loto lb» at
**.60: 2, 1».0 lb»., at *6.60; 8, 880 lbs ’
16.50; 13, 860 lb»„ at *6.40; 7, #90 lb* at
*6.60; 12. #10 lb»., at 16.40; 4. 890 lb»,’ at
**.»; 13, 810 lb»., at *6.25; 8. 810 lba it
*8.12%; ». 840 lb»., at *6.60; 3. 720 lb*„ at

CUTTLE TRUE STRAW 
IT STEIOT PRICES

1fx»

II •■•11 mimMi sr «

Leek for them—wept no other, 
geele, Briggs’ are the beet grown. No

B$,»d fv«7 Packet $e the strongest seed 
reputation in Canada. Thousands of successful 
grower everywhere use STEELE, BfyCCS' SEEDS 
year after year because they are sure of nvhat 
they are buying.

Look for this box at your loeal store. If year 
weal dealer cannot supply you order direct

I *: 7
Exporters Averaged $7.30 to $7.39 

— Butchers Firm —
Hegs $8.75.

I
leavy Liqelditios la Wheat fit 

on Reports of Geaeral Rates 
Thriost Crop Belt Brought 

' Sharp Decline to Wces-Cera 
tad Dais Closed Steady.

Straw, bundled. ton..*.-..: tt <XX ' ....
Fruit» and Vegetable»—.

Potatoes, bag .......................f
Caboage, per ca»e.
Apple», per bbl.

Dairy Produce-
Butter. taruier»' dairy....*0 32 to *0 87
Eg*», per dozen ...l,.......  0 24 0 26

Poultry—
mxyrsridL»»
Spring chicken», lb............ 0 60,

.......0 14

k•111$ to » 00
.» 6 00 ....
.* 8 60 6 00

»-e.
88. *lOTHata S,7:&1,£* 

•sraw^sii -jsxa sa sss? |fr & i;
M,e> 1184 ,tiee» 281 wv“ «« » «•«; l S 5*,“’. S >»:. St

Tne quality of fat cattle was not aa «.'•?’ ** 1080 b*" et *6,i6; 7' 1b».. at

trade at general hK . tone that ,6!m <>Kee<* ®»ld one ‘°«<1 of 23 mixed
%trtn%rr% T H^e"=elvtde«7l46COWe ^ bU““’ ,0r'

firm» represented on the inarket *a» buy- nopraaanUtIv# Purohaeea.

WSSWÆïr!

There were ,orne lut» of very choice ex-
pîtoe, w6e?e SÎSto » 60*1 * *° ’*“•
*7Mt^ latter DrîS,bêm»frDÏldFto, to **•**: buI,*> »♦■’* 10 
load of 17 cattle sold bv McDonald A Lesley Dunn bought : 10 sheep at *6.30Halligan. wbîeh firm aB »2to^Si?u£ per cwt-; 40 calv®* « *6.60 to « per

PonH^AWZSLTiS? ti°Vs ^>ttie.trefÔrb0th?bHarA;rAbat,to0tT

SrSSriSÿffiiî®?f*lb,;wh: t0^e

Shlmotr^A ^n!r"iu'bexp5?tU,caulef0L3»: ' »w: i, bought 120 cattle for the
Ô » Prt»Jng 141 steers, 1260 lbs. ealcb, at an gfiLr»Bandt1helfere0mM^B1to «• nnl<L°W« 

average of *7.30; 16 bull», at an average ^VtuTto *8.50. *' °°w*’ 85
Butchers «- V Kennedy bought 80 cattle. 1200 to

There were catUeXjought tor botcher»’ ‘ D. ' Rtirotrie^bought0 for8" tbe Harris 
ranSfJÎ®*.*ÏP^rt . at, Pri0.e* Abattoir Company ; 25 sheep, at *6.60 to

lain ““I®- *7-»: el* yearling», at *8 per cwt.; four

%:lnJUemb,st88eacb: Wc*»vw«*e-TS
fi.10»»?0 i?A9SL*b® ’. « **•*• °®i: Jam»» Halllday bought one lead but-
îL®’J80 lb®" ■t1$® to 16.86; cowa *3 ehera 1060 lb*, each, at *6.80, ; 
m "l^i.®. ®^e.<pSllly ®°we ** J- ». Dingle bought for Fowlere of
*6.26 to *6.60, bull», *4.*0 to **. Hamilton two load», #76 lbs. each, at *6.40.

Feeder» Charles McCurdy bought two loads, 900
C. Zheagman * bona udught 20 etoclUr», to 1000 lbs. each, at *e.40 to *6.70.

Tiv lb»., at *8.60 per cwt. William McClellend bought two loads
Milkers and Springer» J? cattle, *80 te no# lb», each, at P.66 to

Not many milkers âna spmiger» were- **■ , _ . t ^ , *■
offered, and these were not of a very ®nd
high order as regards quality. Price» ffr!,n**rf ,f° t0. Wld one
ranged from 140 to *66 eart. ]°a£ °{ cow" 1*° w 1500 lb«- each, at

Veal Calves, *8 “ t0 88 *L£L
Receipt» were imerai and price» In gen- _____ T1”’ ,

era! ranged from *4 to W.80, with a few Oeorge B. h^ere fer Morri,
but they had to be good to * - *M m the market, but did not

attar prices. operate.
fiheen and Lam ha Ounns (Limited) have purchased fromrassiï&i2La1 «*wa s?sr»wrts

bf Rlc^nd Whtiey9frL* tbe P?ovto« w^t'be^u^lor^i^^^loWth^ 
ft Alberta, compo.ed principally ^ yeir- TMy l«ge »f tbelr
lmg eroe* bred», which showed the y lrg y _
Merino and Shropshire strains In large 
number» of them. They wore the beet
large lot we have seen In a year and an CHICAGO, April 2».-Cettle—Receipt», 
ocmar demonstration of what the west 26.000; market steady; beeves, *6.75 to *9: 
•can do In the way of sheep raising. They Texas steers, *6.23 to *7.36; western 
were, not on sale to-d»y, having just ar. steers, *6.66 to *7.70: stackers and feeders,
r*ved «tod were not In shape for selling. *4.30 to *6.76; cows and heifers, *3.76 to

Ontario ewes sold at *«.60 to |7; rams. *7.60; calves, *6 to *6.28.
*4.60 to *6.60; yearlings, IS to *8.60; spring HogS-Recelpt», 85,000; ’ market active, 
lambs, mo to *7 each. 6c higher; light, *7.46 to $7.90; mixed. *7.60

Hoaa, to 18; heavy, *7.60 to «8; rough, *7.60 to
The market for lives was reported, un- $”-To; pigs. *4.90 to *7.10; bulk of sales, 

changed at *8.76 for aelecta. ted and wat- H-J® to *7.*6.
er«»l, and *8.40. f.o.b., cars, at country «beep and Lambs-Recelpta, HyOOO; mar- 
polnta. ket strong.

#; wester

I

...10 23 to *0 26
0 38

CHICAGO, April 28.—Fofty-etiht 
hours' drencMng instead of whirlwinds 
of dust, and especially In Kansas, 
forced wheat owners to-day Into a sell
ing stampede. Despite a violent reac
tion the market closed weak, l%c to 
I4»c under Saturday night Com 
showed %c to %c net gain, oats fin
ished Irregular He to He lower to He 
advance, and provisions varying from 
I2%c decline to 12Hc Increase In cost

Huge quantities of. wheat which had 
been held In so-called Inverted pyramid 
shape, went on sale the Instant trading 
began. No one could be found to dis
pute that the rains and lower tempera
tures were of great benefit to the 
wheat plant all over the west. It was 
the news from Kansas, however, that 
reused the blggqet commotion. A large 
part of the acreage In that state was 
In a doubtful position, which ratne 
could make good or which more high 
winds And dry weather might bring to 

; i ruin.
Experts Report Heavy Losses.

■ Notwithstanding the evidence that a 
handsome crop
perhaps be taken for granted, the sum
maries of two leading experts Indicat
ing that losses there and In other 
states were greater than popularly sup
posed. proved so In tune with the hopes 
of the bulls that values veered sud
denly above even the record-breaking 
figure» of last week. Mote conserva
tive lungs, too, sold on the bulges and 
ga,ve tittle heed to a notable decrease 
in the United States visible supply. Be
tween the opening and the close. July ___ „
fluctuated from *1.11 to *1.13*. with Horsehair?’per'l‘b..................... ....
last sales l%c to 1*C lower at *1.11*. i Horeehldes, No. 1.....................* 28

Corn developed firmness for a while Tallow, No. 1, per lb....,...,, o 06% 0 06% 
owing to belief that wet weather would 
delay farm work and thus also the ul
timate movement of cash com here. Tn 
consequence, however, of primary ar
rivals being miieh In excess of a year 
ago, realising set In and the 'market 
closed easy. July ranged from 77%c to 
78%c, and In the end was 77*c to 77%c.
Just %c above the figures of 48 hours 
before. Cash grades were steady.

Liquidating sales were the order In _______
M«y oats, selling was only of a «cal- 0.01. outside points, 
tered sort by longs In other months.
The course of the market formed the 
chief Influence and helped sustain 
prices. July varied between 64%c and 
64%c, closing %c net higher at 64*c.

Urgent buying, apparently for some ilde. 
important speculator carried provisions 
rapidly upward, to-day, but values de
clined almost as fast In the last half 
hour.

oii 1-1Fowl, n»r lb.
Freéh Meat*—

Beef, forequarter», cwt...*7 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 116*
Beet, choice sides, cwt.......10 00
Beef, medium. cwt..j.
Beef, common, cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt.......
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt.........
Dressed hogs, cwt .......
Lambs, per cwt.......
Spring lambs, eeeh.

38 76 
13 00

26 to
!

t IS8»
7 606 60

7 50 10 00
$000 3pments 1*80.12

41 U If 
1# 00
8 00

,
canner», 12.50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ;ptod toe chairman.
Instances origin- • ) 

fltnl I can't see why 
hip grain eastward 
« been brought to 
iome other railroad

t," continued the 
>ti're at liberty at * 
or no embargo—to - 

«rain east that ha*
) .Port Arthur over

t at all." said Mr.

one of rMr. Watt*'
I Chairman Ma bee. 
hat his contention 
catty.
'aid the chnirmhn. | 
mplalnts often on-

sclllties 
■cmplalnt ;was that 
lack facilities for- > f 

These three mat- | 
n shipments ea'*t • '
nplalned of by the 
Association store 

. not yet been eel

C. Zeagman & Sons.07 60 to *13 60 
...16 00 16 00

Hay, car lots, per ton....
Hay. car lots. No. 1.......
Straw, car lots, per ton....... 8 00
Potatoes, car lot», bag...........1.86
Turnips, per bag.......................0 80
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».,. 0 33
Butter, creamery, solids....... 4 30
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 30
Butter, store lot*....... .............. 0 36
Eggs, new-laid .
Cheese, new, lb 
Cheese, old 
Honeycomb», dosen 
Honey, extracted, lb

Hides and Skins,
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 

Co., 06 Bast - Front street. Dealers tn 
yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sbeep- 

», Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
1 Inspected steers and

COW8 •» • »* ** e •«»* a *••»*»»••»• tO $••««

No. 2. Inspected steers and
_ cowa ........................................... 011%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 

and bulls ...a......,.,,,,.,,» 0 10% *.,
Country hides, cured ...........0 11

reen

HBfli
9 00

UNION STOCK YARDSUw «teek Commission Agent* and laies- 
mon, at Union «took Varda and 

Western Cattle Market
Room 14, Exchange Building 

Western Cattle Market
All kinds of Live Stick bought and 

sold oa commission. Consignments so
licited. Special attention given to orders 
for stocker» and feeding cattle for farm
ers. Day Phone, Park 4M. Residence, col
lege 0003. Reference Dominion Bank 
Address all communications to Wee tern 
Cattle Market Toronto.

Reference»—Dominion Bank

Ô»

0 240 23 OF TORONTO, LIMITEDsees ease»sees»e
0 180 16

.. 0 14% 0 17% —
!>3 00IS

TUI HADING STOCK TABOO OF CANADAin Kansas could now
C.

for rag a alb or
Wool. Ta 
skin 
No. Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 

Hogs and Horses
■

H. P. KENNEDY»U% 
0 10%Country hides, gi 

Calfskins, per lb 
Sheepskins, each

0 16 !
013 016
1 60 1 40 Live Stock Buyer

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sale*- 
mea, and guarantee natiifaction 
to all our customers

2tf Phone Adelal 
Room 17, Western

• » e » » e » * • #.# » • » I•eseeseese**»
....... 0 86

All Modern Convenience» for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kind» of stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
----------------------- a? . ■ • I; ■ -.T ■ m

at C to *0, 
bring the IGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats-rCanadlan. western oats, extra No. 
•feed. »c; NO. 1 feed. 62c, all rail. Te- 
jonto; Ontario, No. 2. 40c te 60c; No. 8, 
S® to 48c. outside points; No. 3. Wo to 
61c, Toronto freight.

ined that the C.P.R. 
used, to supply film 
Ttnatton about th*
» at the terminal 
arrangements' for 
there.

bpoena on them If 3 
"bat you want te 1 

an Maber.
.N.R.. however, had | 
at hand that Mr. 71 

n for. The hearing 
ils morning.
e Irlbh

ah iriehman. and~_< 
to write letters." 7™ 

m Ma bet-,when Mr. )
’ the C'.P.Tt . stated ;;

Locust Hill, had ! 
•re to the. company*» 
i danfciroue crows- 1 
and also that the I 
looked for 10 or 15 *1 
time by freight f 

rd ordered that ,1 
be put at the 
o further blockades ‘l 
rompanv claimed i 
the trains having j 

d. and water taken

te

ESTABLISHED 1884Chicago Live Stock.
|/

WINNIPI»•Ide 61

Maybee and Wilson

- BUFFALOWheat—No, 2 red. white or mixed, *1 to 680 TORONTO

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDMarketRye-No. 2. I6e per bushel, outside. 

Peas—No. t tUO to *1.26, outside. 

Buckwheat—T2e to 73c per bushel, out,

- 1-

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
VNlOff STOCK TAatW

i
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- 

ER6, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KET, TORONTO.

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
JvnetlanJ

Manitoba wbeat-No. 1 northern, *1.30;
&,L‘sysÆ,; ** *

isss.^:,^tronB bttk®"’- »- m jute; in cot
ton. 10c more.

Barie
test);

26c to 60c higher; native. *6 to 
—, ——m, *6.26 to *8: yearlings, *6.50 
to ». Lambs, native, *6.60 to *9.68; west
ern, *6.60 to *10.30.

Repeesntatlve Sale*.
Maybee * Wiison sold; Jo butchers. 10» 

lba eacn, at h per cwt.; 27, luvO lbs., at
*6.a>; 1», Uvu loe., at 06.96; lv, 1060 lba, at
*6.96; 2u, #66 Ids., at 06.iv; 1#, #uu lo»„ at

1», lvU6 )o»„ at 86.76; 14, 1060 lba, at
*6.86; 23, $60 lbs., at *6.W; 40 cows, at *3 to 
86; 6 bulls, liou to 17u0 lba., at *6 to *6.

Corbett & Half sold 8 loaos of cattle and

WS FILL OR 

DERS FOR 

STOOK 1RS 

AND FEED 

ERE FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.,
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MS '

Northwest Receipts,
„^6«*lpts of Wheat at northwest primary 
fdllowj w usual comparisons,

) DILI. STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE, 

WE WILL DO

CHICAGO GOSSIP. Lare as
Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.. 176 11 139
.. 223 172 267
..66$ 668 . 297

All kinds of Cattle bought and sold on 
commission. f '

Farmers' shipments a Specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or -send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report

References : Bank of Toronto and ail
Cn“SSL»T£arH’fw“"''“'

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

) rJ. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan 'A 
Bryan at the close;fo7feed"itoufeoc60't0 876 (47'lb'

Corn-New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 86%c.

Peas—No. 3. *1.20 to 31.28, outside.

Ontario flour—Wlnter wheat flour. 38.06 
to *4, seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 326 per ton-,
!tîü-ï’ &'■ 0l?tlrl° bran. 826, In bagel 
shorts, *27, car lots, track, Toronto.

Chicago ... 
Minn^apolf* 
Winnipeg . 
DVIulb ....

_______ __ ____________________ ______ Whwt—It has been many a day since
calves; butchers' steers and heifers, at 36 Chicago has had- toe great big counting 
to *6.86; cows, at *6 to *6.26; bulls, *4.60 to market which la In evidence at this time. 
06; 216 calves, at *o.W to *e.eo per cwt, and The best of It is thero is every indication 
bogs, at *8.76 per cwt., fed and watered. that it la a. natural market.with a large 

Cougnlin A Co. sold; aixportars—16, 1270 portion of the business lu the hands of 
lba eacn, at *7.40 per cwt-; », u<6 Ids., at the public. The excited condition of the 
*7.40; *, V»j ios., at |7.«4); 3, 1280 Ids., at i trade is due to very unusual crop situa-
*2.46; 1, l2to lbs., at *7.30. tion and on such a basis the average

Butchere-6, U30 lbs., at *7; 8, 1120 tbs., ! trader's opinion Is as good as the most
1», 1126 lb»., at *6.70; 14, lOW lb»., experienced local leader. Tno situation

at *6.60; • 2, #10 lbs., from tne standpoint of abandoned acre-

An 22 4 -
European Markets.

Liverpool wheat closed %d to %d lower 
than Saturday and corfP unchanged to a 
lid higher. Berlin wheat closed %c high
er and Buda-Pest %c higher.

iwere left over tl1> 
commission meets THE REST-

3at *6.8a; la, 112-1 lbs.
St *6.96; 24, W10 loe., — «, „„ ..............—----- ------------------ —-------------------------
at 36.86; 10, Seu lbs., at *6.30; 7, #60 lbs., at age Is too serious to pevmlt of any bear- 
36; 3, 660 lbs., at *o.l6; 3, 1170 los., at *o.76; Ish operations except as tney are baaed 
1, 706 lb»., at *0.46; 3, 71o lb»., at *6.16. I on Improved conditions following the gén- 

Cows—8, 12to los. eacn, at *6.46 per cwt.; ' oral.raina. Bull leaders still, feel tuat tne 
1, 1416 lbs., at *6.10; 2, 1626 lb»., at *6.26; 1, market is a purchase on a break like

*6 46 1220 to»., at *6; 11, lotv los., at *4.86; 6, UU6 that at the open.ng or close to-day.
6 46 ' lbs., at *4.85; 3, 860 lbs., at *4.26; 3, 900 lbs., ------- — ' ,
6 401 at *2.65. Erickson, Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty),
6 80 Buns—1, 1600 lbs., at *6; 2, 1760 lbs., at wired the following:
6 30 *6.76; 1, 1170 lb»., at *6.76: 1, 1200 lbs., at : Tne .market opened weak and very tr-

*6.16; 2, 1330 lbs., at *6; 1, 870 lbs., at *4.76. regular, prices ranging much below Sat- 
Calves—28, 121 lbe. each, at (0.66 per cwt. urday's clone on influence of general rain 
Hogs—26, 166 lbs. eacn, at *8.76 per cwt.; over the entire wheat country, uttering» 

16, 151 lbs., at *8.75. Sows—2, 266 lbs., at were taken by commission houses and io- 
*7.25; 1 stag, 300 lba, it *6. | cal traders and a snarp rally to above

Rice A Whaley sold*,Export cattle-16, ^.tu^'‘“»‘Pr'"® **u**£- *hn° "*"* 
1316 lbs. each, at *7.66. per cwt ; 8, 13#5 lbe., ™ d itiüL««thark ain
Tt is los' ÎÎ Tt- fj m, IK' K w^Xnator^parucK to
at S7$: » IS* bS" ât 17 36: 14 lin ibs' view of the great strength of last week
at «7.25i 7,’ 1147 lbs.,’ at *i.25;' 10,' 1124 lbs.! and a chan*° ln weather condltlous west
“Export bulls—1, 2070 lba, at *6.26; 2. 2026 iL»' lnf “ÏÏÏ* naturaflv*^
ihe t«i 18 25* 1 liW) ih« at ia% i ia» corns further reaction may naturally uc<lb»., at *6..v, 1, i860 lb»., at *6.A>, 1, I8v6 expected- but on the eharp breaks we

prefer the long side. „• ,,

HES McDonald & Halligan
World’s Shipments

Tbs weekly World's shipments, _ with 
usual comparisons, follow.
___' This wk. Laat wk. Last yr.
Wheat, bush ..11.7603X0 13,384,600 11.088,900 
Corn, bush .... 2,m,m 3,453,000 1.893,000 

Quantity of breadstuff» shlpved for or
ders Included In the above 1.872,000 bush
els, against 3,688,000 last week and *01,000 
last-, year. Total wheat taken by 
tlnent the past week 6,$40,000 bushels, 
against 6,296,000 last week, and 6,848,000 
last year.

8'Toronto Sugar Market.
pcrUcwt*. Yif follows :*n T°r°nt°’ baSe' 

st- L*wrenc®'
do. Acadia ..............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .....................

in barrels, 5c per cwt 
6c lene.

sS &m. SSS.rattWh.SS:
ton-avenus, Toronto. Al*t> Rooms 2j

su *yxsB *jss8feviaa»
ment» of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignments of 
stock.. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank. Esther- 

Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460.
1'- Halllgtsa,
' ’hone Park 1071 '

kY i
■.

_
t•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 

••eeeeeseeseeeeaeee SwiftCanadian Co., Limited 
—PACKERS

■con-NC AT 0NCI. #'• • •i .................... 5 05
more; car lots.

AIL ‘ . Canadian Visible
The Canadian visible wheat supply till» 

week Is 31,408.000 bushels, against 31,092,- 
000 last week; Increase for week. 315,<00 
bushels. Oats show an Increase of 254,000 
bushels.

Winnipeg Grain Markets. street 
David MeDoealA

Phone Park 173,
Tondrons Drugtoes :

Op.. High. Low, CloU:
Wheat- 

May ...
July 

Oats—
May ....

May (xNo. i feéd)

TORONTO, CANADA-*b Z,

To-day. 8a t.
45%a 
47%b

Corbett &
T. J. CORBETT, À.

•Live Stock Cmmiesion Dealers,

Hallf
Western Stocks.

Stocks of giain at me Canadian ter
minal pointe, Fort William and Port Ar
thur, with the usual comparisons, follow:

This wk. Last wk. 
.. 5,«67.WO 6,632,006
.10,766,600 10,871,000

4»h
47s

of the river, which was chiefly Influen- Y. HALL,
43b

Poultry 
Butter 

f'C Eggs
Cheese

And All Packing House Products

Beeflbe., at $6.25.
Calves—/, 143 lbs. each, at *7.26 per cwt; 

tlOWRr it , , 1, 8—u los., at *4.
ÏMâbÔôô T»,403,Q5ri dto? and“therprices'1 b“d °bverfth®."“"*6*wâ!î l,8*86*ib»!’ if M76; “! M0 'ibtT

Pn » ,ba. at ,8; 8. t66 lb... at

United States Visible. for e«, Pm^i«p lce1 Dcmand «7-»i - »Pr<ng lamb»,' at *u.
A comparison or tn- visible grain sup- fairly active. Drossé boa* Canner»-2, $66 lbs. each, at *2.60 per

plies In the United States to-'day. and on per iwt. Il0*« adtanted oOc cw-t. Wheet-
the corresponding dates of the past two Oat»—Canadian western No •> u,^,, Stockers—1, 870 lbs., at *6.86; 6, 771 lb»., ; M“y .........
years, Is us follows: 1 Canadian western NniM;,. 64liîc; aL ,£'T6' ...........

, 1910 1911 1912 1 1 feed 61%c- Imwi JhîÂÎ' M,l a 5°' Butchers' steers and heifers—12. 12»
Wheat, bush ..26,288.000 27.W6.000 43.848.000 i local white* n : lbe'- at U-Th 20. 1148 lbs., at *7.06; 15. 1176 Lorn
Corn, bush ...10.603.000 $774,000 $.012,00» «'ic ■ ' No' 4 ,0Lal wh,te. lbs., at *7; 1. 1040 lbs., at *7: 18, 1136 lbs., ..... *% » ,
Oats, bush .... *.223ioO 7.833,000 11.091,oo0 Barley-Manltoba «r»  ... at H.9U: 17, 1176 lbs., at *6.90; 6, 1208 lbs., ..... 77% ,$% 77%

Cdinpareri with a ago the vlsU»1e çiog to « *,> niA’ltitig, at $6.80; 10, 1<>33 lbs., at $6.75; 5, M0 lbs., at V*®*®® Mb 76*e
wheat decreased 2.317,000 buehel», corn de- Buckwheat—No " Tic ?r- **-75; 13, 1104 lbe., at '16.75; 21, 1037 lb»., ut v,9“taL ....
creased 2.574.000 bushels, and oats decreas-1 Flour-Manltobâ «• 1®« I*»»-/ at *6.76; 20, 918 lbs., at ?< * »•% *1 6T
ed 2,000 bushels. ! first,, *5.&l seconds rf'&■ «fmn/hT ’’ ♦*.«; 19. 1073 lU. at *6.60; 6, 995 lbs., at   “X*

During the corresponding week last k,io: winter patents’ clinb-/1* uf .b, ïr ï?' *®.*0; 6, 108) lbs., at *6.56; », 886 lb»., at 8*bt-  ...... 44-«
year wheat decreased 1,713.000 bushels, straight rotiers 34 K, *6-50; ,7< m lbv- at »•»; 1. 600 lb»,, at M^?rk-
corn decreased 248,000 bushels, and bats t0 ro,ler*' 44'8° tu ,4"5’ b**». *2-16 *6.60; 13, 959 lbs., at *6.50 : 2. 1060 lbs., at “a£ ••
deci-eased 463/00 bushels. | Rolled oats—Barrels in x- h„-„ «-40; 10, 1063 Ibs., at $6.35; 15, 8*6 lb»., at ••I *2.65 Barrels, *-36, bags, 90 lbs., KMl. » m lb* ttt *6.25; 3, 900 lbs., at 36.25; ®«P4t ••

Primaries. i dim«Lf*îâ“Bl‘*Diii.,®UA,horu' 127• mid- sh^lbs1*'**! Ml?*' WTbs'^t H ** May .... 10;20
To-day. Wk. ago. Ir. age. dl n,A_to; mou.. lc «0 to *3. “iitohe?' c^-V. W 5’ «.75; 1. gW ••

424,000 449.000 *17 ’ P "' ^ l0t®' ,18'i0 10 1330 lb»., at $0.50; 1. 1250 Ibs.. at *6.26; 2, “«P4-.-
100.100 467.000 Cheese—Finest westerns, 13c to I3%c. jauo lhï'' at >17°?t,LbS "»ia«e”'i0;t2éû May .........10.X, 11.07 10.95
,*<*> 784,000 25c^rerto ll0lCe,t Crf“mer'V' aeCOnd®' ^
419.000 418,000 Eggs-Fresh. 23c to 23-tc per dosen ,8; »• m0 >b* ' 1,60 >»»-. at $6.90; 8ept............11 a11'8’ x11'1-

I Potato»»—Per bag, car lots « to to *• ,!06 l0*” at *5.#0; 5, nt* lb»., at *5.65; 3. u.ji._____ j____r.9-1_______  .
............ *1 SO. , l ' ,1W t0,1163 Ibs., at *5.60; l, 1100 lb»., at *6.50; 1, __________
.......... ; Hoes—Dressed, abattoir killed *13 25 to - '4* *b"-' al J’ J®® lb».; at **.»«: 7,

I-$1.3.50. * 101 1096 lb»., at «.26; 3, 1303 lb»., at *5.26; 2,
■ Pork—Heavy Canadian short mess 1 "3'" lbe'’.,aJ« '*’••• ** *6:1. 97"bbl«., iX* to 4Ô piece», $^0; Canada slioi*t cut ^,*** al $•*•**? 3, 1040

Receipts nf fami produce were one load t’*Æd-Con.puundii m‘ro**’ » 'b.'V£ M'“°; L lb"'' at 84 801 *’ 690 lbe"
0'Vheatl ulu i°a<‘i 'sold at $U>|' per bush W0M I'ul1». 20 lbs..' uet. V%u: p'ure?"tierces’ McDonald A Halligan sold :

V&. ?&e,b6" ,Wc: wo-xl palls,' TîtZTeî; .^x^rtars-L^ lba. u, ,7.60 cwt-;. 17.

GrSin"— , .... r‘<" f—Plate, bbl»., 200 lb»., *14.50: tierces ‘*B0tCh«ra-7. "l0»7 lbs., at 17.10: 21, 114$
•Mi«al. full, bushel..............$’ t<> *■•■■■ I »/i lb».. *21.50, ’ lbs., at $6.65; 16. 1116 lbs., at S6.$0; 6. 1(66
.Vbeat, gooke. bushel......... •••• ! ---------- lbs., al I*.75; 31. .105» Ibs.. at |6.7I; «. 1078

bu*lj*l ............................ •••• Duluth Grain Market I lb»., at $6.$5; 1. 13.10 Ips.. ai $6.6f,; t#, M»

.^i'bushei-::;::;::: i 0* ; ,U3%; J1-' Ju,y’ |
at ahlcb re--1 can seed* are;' Liverpool Cotton. ! *’bÙi?sÎ5l*I'M toe. af*a!lJ.,<'*" ** *■

ni.laT’1!-10 ,bc ,r“':fc 1 ... . i .LIVERPOOL, Vj-ill 29.—C-Jttop futures Milkers ard Springers—1 at $62, 4 at
h°- lOJ»h............. to $1" v0 i el used easy; Aurll, 6.27t$,i ; April.May, ti/ro -acT».

p AK4,- ^°- -, bush........ J4 VO 6.22*44: May-June. 6.2;<d ; June-July, ! n \ McDonald bought and seiA ■ *oi’îd S?.:*1'' > bu"b- »«2 <•;*%.!; July-Aug.. 6.24%d; Aug ts.pt., i- calvéa' at $5 to *7.60 cwt. ; !5^»1-e«m it $5
Timuthv *Nt,N<i' ewtUllh It ij ib-'di Sept.-Oct" 6-25’id. Oct.-Nov., o.lSd: to **.% cwt.: vearllqgs st «7 tn n.50 cwt.Timothy \o' * ™ .......... 1» pt ! 8'1r-<JK 6-154: Jan.- Charier Zeagman A Ron* sold : 9 hul-

• Alfalfa No l ”’hua?..........  Pro Tt’ïli Feb'"March. 6-L'-id; March- cher». KO lb*, each, at *5.23: 1 butcher
Ufa fa No ? ........... .I Abril, u.ic'id. soo |bK at *V«0: 15 mixed butchers «0

Hav and Straw 1 ........... *P?‘ oolioii ln fair demand; price* three fb» .;réh, at *5'-«0; » feeders, 770 Ibt. ea-k,
nay ana straw— points hlguur. American mlddllug, fair, „» «6 «A

Hay. per ton ............................. to*.... 7,10.1; good middling, 0 7M; tnl.idllng Dunn A Lrvark sold :
H IM: low middling. *.l*d; good ordinary, Exporters—6- average 1240 lba., at *7.46:
5-.6d: ordinary, 6.42d. Vt.lW lbs., at *7.40; 12, 130» lbs., at *7.6*

MONTREAL PRODUCE Western Cattle Market and Ualon Stock 
Yards, Toronto.,

Address correspondence to Room It. 
Western Cattle Market. Exchange Build- 
ing. Consignments of Cattle. Sheep and 
Hogs are- sollcIted.Don't hesltile to write, 
wire or phone us fot any Information re
quired. We will give your Stock our per
sona! attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
BUI stock In your name In our care and 
wire car numbers.

■Fort Arthur 
Fort William

i

VealChicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell at -,o., citai maud Bank Bldg., 

report the following prices on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

jpr| . Totals .. 
Decrease' 6

Mutton* t Pr»v. 
Open. High. Low, CL Week.rmyg? ■*

1 Porkeg-, . .115*4 116% 114% 114*8
.111% 113% 111
..109% 111 108% 109%

78% 79%

lld% mUl% 113%
108%ÏS
73%77% ! of°Toronto°n*’ P‘rk 

75% j Phone College 80. Phone Park 1#W.

B JOSHUA~INGHAM
■Wholesale and Retail Butcher!
B MMIm 4, 1 07t ((A 7.X 77,
a,.u ST;.,.AW,n;xrE market ■
■ l'hoir >lnfn “41“ I - ■

edoeteg My Beer- * 
•kly end Without | 
Hruglees Home
neat.

67%,-. 
54% E1
44% , =

54*1 64%
44% 44'^ 44%. tw

d figure you will 9 
lo reduce fs.l “Nr a 

-- wa;. my way. j 
the thousand* of 1 

n receiving. J- F. a 
ir-nt Bend. Kan.. .'*! 
flftj pounds with 

armless treat men i- 
Schmitz; Monte- 
Mlnn.. loet thirty 

is in thirty days 
»■ McNeil} Dealoge 
lost »1xt}- - d '

D a I • v 
Los Angeles, los. 

miid»:safely, and 1 
-.for to thousands 

■ sMcd customer».
ITER «K1 RID OF 

BEFORE FA I 
RIO OF TOI, 

printed a book, cn- 
•■IV eight Reduc 

Without. Drugs," 
i I send free ana 
Id. so that you msF / 

of my successful 
nent and be able to- 
e your weight se

at home without 
'ul exercises, starv- .

diet, drugs cr 
Ines. This Inter- 
; book la free to all 
•rsons. eo write till*
Jay for your copy 
s what you hav* 

seek elsewhere 
nay be too late.
i faU to prove mt 

meat auyfhlug $*' 
nies» In fet-redoe- 
for rr.y free book.

C U GHLIN ®l CO..19.40 20.00 19.40 
.19.90 29.17 19.62 
.19.75 30.35 19.75

19.33
19.62-
19.82

ili ti10.30 
10.50 ; 
10.72

10.42 loite lô.'-iÔ 
.10.67 10. n 10.6>) LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMENWheat-

Receipt» ......... to4,ooti
.. 431,060 Room 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 038.
Office Junction : Junction 41!?.
Residence: Park 3140.

HShipment»
Corn—

rteceipu ......... 077,000
Shipments .... 010,CiOO

Oü-t tr~
Rcvf. tptB ..
$41; I pint nth

Minneapolis Grain Market.11.00
11.20

'ÎSktsW' ! ””,hiK '‘-‘S*: "5”‘"=

Corn—No. i yellow, 77*-4b to 7*c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 55c to 55%c.
Rye—No. 2, 90s. 1
Bran—*24 to $24.50.
Flour—First patents. $*.10 to *5.40 sec

ond patent». $4-76 to *6; first clear», 6.50 
to. *3.85: second clears, *2.;o to *2.80.

Buffalo Grain Market.

11.40 I
PHONES : |- Mr ft.

8ajeeaen ti. McSXu

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS? D, COVGHUN tt CO.
Bill stock in jour name, our care, they wlU r ,-lve proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

. 582,000 

. 415/4»

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

2I 4m»i Mi , j j I jn nil i»

RelablL-Sed IBM. iWESLEY If INN 
Pbuae Park 1M.

WM. ». LBVACK
nisM Park USA

DUNN & LEVAGKBIFI'AU), March D.—Spring wheat, no 
offer luge; winter dull: No. •: red. *1.21: 
No. .1 trd. *I.<X<:- No. 2 white, $1.20.

Corn-Weak; No. 3 yellow. SOV.c; No. 4 
yellow. 01%c; No. 3 corn. S2c to S3*'? No. 
4 corn, 80c to $0*tc, all ou track, thru, 
billed.

Oats—Rasy: No. 3 white. 62c; 
white. 61c: No. t while. !«*;.

Barley—Malting, $1.24 4 »l.:s.

London Wool Bales.
LONDON, April 29.—Tlie oCferlues at 

the wool auction sales to-day amounted 
to 13,607 bale*, nearly all crossbreds. B<l- 

1 ding ' was active and:- price» firm. The 
homo lradoeand the continent took the 
bulk of the offerings 
"■ade révérai purchase»
The salé* follow- :

New South Wales, «0

I ri
Live Slock Commission Healers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Catoas

and Hog/.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,
- — Toronto, Can.

i
: i

No. 2

:J .
Ftl-FKnRWCeSi llnmlniow Hawk, Beak ef MeetM-el,

CATTLE SALEOMEN: WW. B. LEVACR and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN • WHILEV DUN*,.ALFRED FteiLIr, FRED DOM

en. ».<.«. mmyo ôumc."t£Vd?,r.l°d7?5:r “® V
1

■
■f -

vhlle American* 
)f desirable lots.

7as *. 47. B. »TON. 
nwr, Colo. Queensland, 569 bales; scoured. Is 2d to| !» 7%d; greasy, 6d to Is t%d.

2s; grtawy. Id to U%d. . _ „ Arena*' **0 bales; greasy, Id to'
New Zealand, oOo bales. #ewa* tm M.l

Hay, mixed .........
Straw. loose, ton bales: scoured, 

Is 1<T to Is 8%d; greasy, l^d to la !%d.9 00
1

i
I

! ufd '‘ -, é
1

«' :

SEED
OATS

to clear. We have odd lota of 
thé following varieties:

GOOD CLEAN SEED
Banner. Siberian. 2(lth Century, 

Abundance. White Cluster.

ALL ONTARIO GROWN
Test 16 Ibs. or better.

8D CENTS PER BUSHEL
Call ahd see them.

Geo. Keith Sfc 
Sons

Seed Merebaats sloe» I HOC.
124 King Bt East, Toronto

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED Co ,,
WIN H I p c r. TORONTO
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Hollinger Regains $ 12 Mark—Porcupine News and Reports
FLEM.NQ A MARVIN

Members »tan<Urd 6took 
> Exchange.

LCMSDE» BUILDING.

!

■
■â y "~â

MINING MARKET ADOPTS 
SLIGHTLY FIRMER TREND

RINGERS CRT 
IT ET EL

—♦Jr

Values "Might Be lOïc 

Encouraging," Say Man-

WILL REOPENnr

PORCUPINE NMD 
COBALT STOCKS

:

and Cobalt Stool» J
Telephone M. 4038-». *iwSgpggaaHH

JOSEPH P. CANN

WB WILL BK PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE- 
CARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

©■m Percepise list Shawei Seas la- 
proTeaest 01 Kerinl of Space- 
latife Dosuad Free Febiic— 
Iollieger led tie Uptirs— 
Flerry is Saelters.

the silver market. •a.
i! Toronto Men Elected to Bbard 

of Directorate — Properties 
Located in Jackfish Bay 
Lake Superior District

Ber silver in London, 17 16-1M oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 90%c ot. 
Mexican dollars, tic.

Claims in Sand and Swamp 
Belt Used as Means to Trick 

the Public—Development 
Not Attempted,

But J.A.McCau8lsnd&Co. Establish 
oronto Ma 
•Permaner 

Traders-

1 Ell orei. FT\ j Royal Bank Bldg. - - Torontoi ’•8M«*«w Dominé- ItoA Ssduag*
Porcupine end Cobalt Sto*i 

■ought and Sold cm Oommlsslss.

(m z New York Curb. {
<lSrBSk1Buy|,i,nK BlCke“ * C°- 8Un'

! •4*m agemwt—Developments 
at Preston-East Dome

Allid i Low. Close. Seles.HI Mining Claims 
8H1 LU NQTON

Pore. Gold ...
Dome Exten ... _
Hollinger .. .. 13%

..................... w
Pore. Ventral. ...
Pore. North .........
Pore. South .........
I*"»». E. I>................ 4
Beaver Con ..45 «5 46
McKinley Dar.l 11.1» l n-l« 1%
Nlpleslng .... 8gp»1..;' $

Sst^nr
do. new ...
do. old ................ 1SS
do. right* ..108% ioe 100

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Ci.

'"1 38 87 3,600World Office,
Monday Evening. April 29.

Under tile leadership of Ho (linger the 
Porcupine list generally improved to a 
certain extent to-day, and at the dose 
in the main showed small net gaine 
for the session. The same narrow trad
ing movement was In evidence, but It 
was noticeable that the public psrttcl- 
pa tlvn In. the dealings was on a more 
substantial basis, and this sufficed to
turn sentiment into a more favorable 
attitude.

From a technical standpoint the mar
ket was to a strong position. The de
cline late lost week served to Induce 
furtht .■ operations on the part of the 
bear uuterle, and resulted In the estab
lishment of an augmented short inter
est. There was a disposition to 
quarters to credit to-day’s uplift to the 
incoming of a short covering movement, 
ar.d while tills may have been true to 
a certain extent, certain It is that there 
"as no general buying of 'tills nature 
under way..

At the close bids of $12.05 were put 
In for Hollinger, this representing a 
net gain of 35 pointe from Saturday. 
Speculative interest in the stock has 
dwindled away considerably from Its 
recent activity, and to such an extent 
has this been .evidenced that the In
coming of oven a small buying or sell
ing order Is apt .to ohabge toe entire 
drift of the market. The highest price 
paid for. the stock to-day was $12.

Buoyant Tone it Close.
In too cheaper list prices showed a 

disposition, to sag early to the ses- 
eloii, but this entirely disappeared fetor 
on and toward the close a buoyant un
dertone developed. Dome Extension 
w hich opened' at 52 l-2,i and then sold 
off to 61, reacted to 58 1-2. Crown Ohar- 
t<red scored a further advance to 27, 
end closed strdfig with bide at that lig
ure. Elsewhere price changes 
purely negligible.

62 to 58El
13% 12 1H*I01L u «lag It leit 

Fhooee Mel* 64M4*} ia Ü0 4, 100 ■Speculative In 
■vek market on 
E, Paulo to ml 
Burning the lead 
Karp, advance << 
Ether spéculât!' 
|Mo bulls turned 
lie as a result oi 
If earnings, *nd| 
Increase to. Mad 
j\verd* of $148.(Kid 
'tlon df the fact, 
was 123. -which d 
cord, -being upwd 
the lATVloas red 
weeks ago. -gJ 

_ In the early d- 
. I ed a disposition t
■ quotations was 

time. The rang]
H 20» 7-8 to 208. ad 
is 20$ bldî-thr' sitarel 
I der Saturday.
■ bulge was acced
■ for the moverrten 
.1 A measure of 
»| which was noticed 
.■ trust and loaa

■ I turc of the eosel 
-«Bent was partie 
-tHjup to a new high 
^■gance »f a full pd 
: «]ota of bonds a led 
^^■sre prices werd 

■tmnge-i). Black | 
■8, iliiiil'.-a

«■tve: .established

At a meeting of the shareholders of. PORCUPINE, April 27.—(From Our PORCUPINE Atxrfl ter o,,-the Ursa Major Mining Co., held recent- Man Up North).-Suspcnslon of buel- Man Up North.)-Colinrmelton of W 

y to Toronto, a number of prominent ness by.J^Thos. Reinhardt, broker, of week’s despatches u> the effect that
tT *leCted l°nhe VOrk’ 4M*servc<1 to ca11 the stten- micceariro paraliel stringers of quarto

directors The company has been re- tlon of toe Porcupine public to the fact had been cut In the Joro-cut a? the 
organised, and am aggressive develop- that three companies, Porcupine Gen- 100-foot levs, at the Prro^, LÎd<^ 

tT0C™?Jo ^ ,<‘ecl<’ed 70'1- PoreuPtoe'Northorn and Porcupine property Is giver, to-Zy by. Manager
0frd,r, vrl18 “ 8auti,orn’ comprlrin, a.total of over 40 8tewa>t Thorne, and iTi. Zld f^ZZr

. . en,t’ A’ J’ H’ tyCkar<lt' lots 1®. the latitude of sand and swamp that the stringers occur thru tbs schist
vice-president, William Croft; score- belts, are Reinhardt’s creation. " F, * , ,
tury-treasurer, F. J. Beharrtetl; direc- ,A*e'nta for the Now York firm of thc lrinir
tore, 8. R, Wlckett, Emil Nerilcb, Wal- TnTheTal? o^mr^d^t^Zn^ :M they d'p'from the shaft. R^im^

tor Page. T. F. Dryden, Albert O. Og- ontion onc. two, OTThree l^s “ a ^,m" ! betwfm Ml*, stringers are layers of
deThf' B' Jec,k08’ A- O- Watson. leln« nature, .principally from location, to^ato^h/^^0

The properties owned by the company as a nucleus around which acreage ,'’/*■ ^oee manege-
co^ of 320 acres, which were so- c°uM be woven as an allurement to the ^w^toLl-^^ «b* r could be more 
qulrod about 14 year* ago. They-sre g“Mc. mode open bids for ’’wildcats’’ to ^The^ftost^„ .

■ttoT^rh1 tho. Jacklll!'h Bay region, on I ** .t” the avenUl »<too«tly put it. stringer^rin^whl^h^^e cutting of toethe northern shore of Lake Superior. 146 T’l»d;a.io then was the magic word ap- ,trJ5h in ^
miles east of Port Arthur, on the C. P. P'led to the flotation, of companies that *^«10 pubU^
R. line. Development- worlt was carri-z^'d couwletently carry the very-much taint y their
ed on for some time, and some $80,000 o'erworkod title. , tall2j
was expended. The property wasabsn- on a few of the lets, no work - ,
doned about ten years ago,_howcver, a’f,d<; ,frc,m assessment duties to hold 70 fl^ku tMd ThT^? 1"

ZL 8 2?ly now t1lat the couipany ha® been, done.... On a few claims n,» ^ <XC"l”i'
has been brought to Ufc again. deep trenches have been made In hopes ^ P echl,t'

Thc plant on the property Is. so far 01 bringing to light ore bodies of eco- **** v<in ma,tter *• n<^ ■»-
as can bo ascertatoied on InsDection ,n,on^c importance. n.5.«UU In good ejiape. but will ^brought When incorporated Porcupine Central tov^“ 5-îL5îî
up o date by the Installation of modem a compkgncnt of 16 claims to 0,6
equipmerrL Ample funds wiïT be pro- ™e*Lîe and Whitney., It Is understood I ”£™f“nent- uu ‘bo drifting Is com- 
vlded by the now interests in toe co;n- lkat during the last year several of the 1 ^The "rwrwiir. «h **, .„,LI1L .
pan)-, and aggressive development work claims were Incorporated Into the1 "L?1LJ^>m‘prtiaear P**"1
Is to be carried on. Porcupine Northern Company and i a-»d drills are operating

It Is planned to reopen the .property Whj,lney’ buried under deep pits of _
Just as soon as weal lier conditions will eu,led and swamp. A ®y°d-®l«xl office hijlldlng has been
permit. The company is to be financed The *- —------* '* — totistructed to
by'Burton C. West of Detroit, and J. 15. , ______
Treacy, M.E., of Porcupine, who have „ ,-J'ïlICh ,lle ln D*loro- Assessment, Th , . ,
undertaken to operate the property. W0Tk ha8 Ju*‘ been completed for tills I pro.p*Tty u b«lng thoroty pros- 1
Under the old regime two shafts were yt?r a '^mber of Deloro properties. I are j^v'eraJ othe<r v*1"8
sunk to. a total depth of 176 feet, and °V the wholc Bolrihardt seems to have 0 66 “P10™3- The company does 
kbout 100 feet of drifting done, al.ro flwtberw3 ‘bgetlier about as elaborate an PT‘îPe,îîy 10 tho vicinity of toe
about 1000 feet of open cut work on, the a«f^»a‘lon of worthless Porcupine ! Z0*„w™ cyncen-
surfaco, exposing -largo ore bodies. Th-» c a‘m< aa could be selected tlhruout the ,™ted 011 “** ETMton I'-^at Dome hold- 
shafts will liave to be unwatered be- wholc dletrtot. 1R*8‘
fore developmeflit Is recommenced. 45has. Fox.

! here axe some big veins on toe Ursa 
Major property, which show excellent 
good values, and h Is in the Idea of 
blocking out an enormous body of min
ing ore that tlie present work is plan
ned. A small sampling mlU Is to be 
installed? and tests of all ore encoun
tered ln sinking and cross-cutting will 
bo made.

The Jackfish Bay region was promi
nent aibout a decade ago, but tike 
Lake of the Woods belt, later passed 
, ^Uvton. The reopening of tho,dis- 
’Irtct will be followed with Interest by 
mining men all over Canada.

«4 •A4r " - *r
Goed showings GOLD and 

SILVER. MORRISON’S 
FOUR CLAIMS $260,000, for 
10 Days’ Sale.

I 1-J6
'I

4») A. Ja Barr & Co.
Stock Brokers
Man6«. Standard Stock Eidiui

43 Scott Street

i.w
M0

m V%
44, 4.00,1i 63 1,000

D* 10U8 Chas. W. Abrey
1S Webster Ave., Phene Merth dise
____________________ed-/

LORSCH & CO.

1 R4
I MH

Phone» SL.. .......

W.J. NEILL® CO.
Members Standard Stock

COSAIT AMS P0RS0PIM6 ST0SKS
Tell Main

Sales.Cobalt*—
5*V,er ............ 46 ...
B»Uey ............ .
Cham. Per ... is ..............
Cwn^ReeervertlO my, ÜÔ W%

steS'îs::: ;;;x

Tdolskb™.,n$i:. 4214 5,14 « 

71>ttlaufer .. III ."J ’”
. Porcupine»—

1
.2.500

3 ... 2.000 Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. Main 7417.

200i, 200 • ‘^Tonge ML Toronto.40
36 Toronto'St.some iw

10 J- T.ÆASTWOOD
■MM.

24 KING STREET WEST 
mISUS.’I**"***1" •“ ,~M1y

F. W. DUNCAN & 00.

WvT.CHAMBERS 4 SON1I.8W cover a wide 
were net given 
was every cer-

1 . 1,009
f. m

Members Standard stock sad Mining 
x Exchange. ^ x 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
23 Colbome Sti

Apex ................ 4

t S \
PleSim V:1^ 1300 U” m

Cwn Charter » » 'Ü
nfa b.uy;.<0:: $*.•

SSSffi F > I “i
VKto„.ou^i 3714 3,14 

Iel. Smelters.. 12 13

1,090
10,100
6,800 STOCKS

• Main 3152-8164.to
10)■ 1 III FOX & ROSS3,690

1,000

1 b».> STOCK BROKERS Member» Dominion Stock Exehaeg,
CebalMnd Porcupine Steeke, 

» YONGE àTKKBT . TORO!

t’3,401)
eon

3,600

«1 11 11% 8,600

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb,
Op. High. I,o w. Cl. Sale».

360
claims were Incorporated Into
Porcupine Northern ___
Whitney, burled under deep pits of 
samd and swamp.

ÆjrasiiïK^&ïSSs; -Of ---------- Areeeement 1 ter’

L. J. West & Co, ■eet next montn 
■tlon plane and j 
■to reward to re 
Sent deprerelon 
■For the time I 
lit all renihlanj 
E-ad erp-Royal H 
Ernie* of the ll 
Ecnplne beck ! 
leeterday, Trad 
nd 16» 3-8. ai'd 

Igure. Lew* tivj 
•hanged hand* <1

1
^Mlnce—

Otiîlto 53 « 68 -
MIsceileneouB-

Marconi ....... 776to. Smelters", lï ü* "Ü
Ont. Pulp ....8300 3700™ 3800 3700

«I Member» Standard Stock Bxceeage. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building.!| 300 addltl 
i the i

on to the men’s 
property last win-.2,000

12,600m ...

1015; AUCTION SALES.
----------------- - - ------------ _

Sale of Mining Properly by 
Public Auction.

1 2,600!
130

1 ■
Dominion Stock Exchange

Hollinger ....^ Hl*b' ,'ow‘ e«’ 
Swastika ., .. 3014 MU, hh "•«

Bxten .. 61H 63!i it vpi. Standard .... jtgv. 4 «/ 4 *
Own. Chart .. 26 25% a>4
Dome ......... . .2000 '*
Jupfter............  214 'W "«ü

:ü’ ">

Ca,lndMaSr^: ^ **
Cobalts—

Beaver .............  45
C. of Cobalt .. 1684 ...
Cwn. Reserve 314 ...
Gould .......... . 3u ...
Gtlesc ............... • ‘"ju "144Tlmtokamlng.. 41-, 42^ 41 * 41H
Trethewey ... 67 67 6614 5614

'' «
Sales.were

In the Cobalts a l,ear raid on Tlmle- 
ka-mlng and a consequent decline In the 
r’.iares to 39 1-2, a lose of nearly four 
points, was the only feature. Traders 
have frequently "gunned” for Timts- 
1<anting stock with. It must bo said, 
success to most toetances. The price 
dropped rapidly to-day on tho incoming 
of liquidation generally accredited" bo 
•be maralpulatdvc In character.

Another upturn to Island Smelbe,.-#, 
^ hich advaimuecj to 33, wi&s brought 
about by rumors that tnother test had 
beer, made. The faction failed to hold 
however, and the last sale took place

Cti IN THE 
of Dr.
Limited.

_Under direction 'from'the Inspectors 
thv,Estate of Dr. Reddick larder 

Lake Aline*. Limited, there will beof-1 
fered for sale by Public Auction *t
Hnr.J>nLC.HM,f ^V' aA- C°,e' N°' 20I-810,

Butta I ng. Sparks Street, In theff/Uÿ StUwÆ,^n Thur»day, the $nd
o’cïoek d my" th!2, mi th<i hour °£ 3 7H1 Tliere was not!I <krs-Bo?1 Bank

J. B. 28; H. J. B. 29- H J R»n- tr t "■ *nd wltb tne 01 
B- H. J. B 32: H. j. B 33. and H » 8tl11 WHhbeld. th<
Y' 3,i'.all,lrl' fh® Township of McOarry, r L' was toft. to. form
ProtJinp?inftrnCt. °f, N,«’,88lnS. IntL. rumor. Vriie Ulye
meaAurmient^two 1hund"edl'an5 Ttâ ' M ^
acreR ôf land,'more or leee. subject to ? i ^°ard ^oom dttr.
the reservations coritalned ln the «rll i W ivai *ent'ral,y
^aL gr.a1t hereof from the cro% ijT0’11, working o
Such: mining claim* being described re-’ 8 anialgdmatlun.
îînîïA» Parcel» Noe. 7408, 7421, nee* transacted
for^ I^nd’ 741.9 'n the register i plan ■of-absolute
Ntoi£to£ for tbe Dl,tr|et »< ' vtined.

Upon the above-mentioned claim, M-M<,ntre»‘ d“p,‘
there has been Installed a twlntv T*01'-11» <>f tiiu Rot
stamp: mill with power house and e!ro-« th, plan

Ight plant annex, blackemlth ‘ ■the Royal and Tr

tra3538f8S,'8rs $lE3Srid
Besix ,s Is jtts£2M

üvî; ,æ ■■■Mold in one parcel subject to a reserve

1,000

ILENCE 
BIG BA

Chas. Fox.

No Post-Mortem 
On Drowned

&000r 4,600 UNUITED STOCKS,MIMIIIÛ STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
«totJ'ifijrSaÆS?’ ^omonto

8,000 Steel Report 
For Quarter 

Due To-day

111 to
1,600

Girl * 12,100

2,700 1«4670 BRANTFORD, April 29.—(SpeclaU— 
Coroner Ashton decided here to-day 
that a postmortem examination to the 
case of Lottie Gibson, the lS-year- 
old girl, whose body wae recovered 
from tbd mill race Saturday, wae en- 
tirely unnecessary, and, greatly to tne
relief of the family, the body 
\eyed to her father’s home.

Coroner Ashton announced that there 
wa* nothing unusual In thc girl’s con
dition. It wa* his belief that some 
overpowering worry put the girl Into 
a state of dl*tras;ttcm which caused the 
act. The letter received doubtless was 
the cause <-f the trouble. ....................
Î5i!t,?.le. ref*rr*d to le a matter which 
Will, It is thought,, be cleared 
the Inquest on Thursday night.
, H was largely thru the untiring of- 
forte of Fir* Chlof Lewie that the re
covery of th* body was I made Just be
fore night sot in.

Developments are promised at the In
quest Thursday night. Friends of tne 
girl, metnberr of thé family and other* i 
arc being sumrnon/d. Samuel Gibson, 
father of the dead girl, Is determined 
on the fullest enquiries possible. He 
Insists that his daughter rejected the, 
advance* of Robbins, who Is alleged 
tc have sent her threatening letter*.

ln'operaïfon.
îb,5Ür Ç®",1Profit. We lnWUJnvVstlrJ'" 
tjonr If Intereated, write G v * C®., Financial Ageuts enA ÎJW 
Union Bunk BulIdtoZ Cor n.?ker!,’ King Sts. Torontoaln^honerMB24y9iand

■ 247 -: h

2,800
800 tneWO; ,

1.CO0m ( 2,«I0
April

quarterly report of United States Steel 
PORCUPINE’S NEW HOTELS. Sa'lff’J1Ï.ÏÏ S2Sfn’^ST”’

J27-—(From Our cltmntea of 'uî'e iihowlng" v"ry.' s'm«

.T4m™lne townslle, ehubor- ! a»d file of traders, and the market 
atMy QnlMied, will open on May 16 with j e£f«* would be bullish. Were the 
William McLoan of the Hotel Kingston! jewing as bad as the lowegt forecast, 
in Booth Porcupine to charge, Tlie ; <lle market might be foumF prepared 
opening of the two new hotel structure* l1, and the steel *locks might even 

•fc ",een" an *dded accommodation to the advance under the Influence of too up- 
l«4 traveling pubHc of ever 100 n*/ms. wnrd movement Ih *teol prices of

Chae, Fox. which evidence has recently been af
forded In the addition of |l a ton to 
ihe quotgtlrti* on steel bars, plates and 
structural material. Wull-etreet would 
look upon a poor showing for the quar- 
‘JT m.e,re.ly ae a reflex of past condl- 
tions If there were substantial Indlca- 
‘°»l that un Increased demand would 

Jesuit In a higher level of prices for 
materials, and a widening of the , 
gin of profit of the manufacturera

WALL-STREET.4,1X10
1,600

29.—Tho
was cun-

Still in Values
At Three Nations Baneyalte-

Beaver
9 Buffalo ..........................

Chambers - Ferlend. 16
PORCUPINE, April 27. (From Our
an Up North),— Rich warns continue cootosJr* " -«> «-f.

*? 8lww 1,1 *-he cross-cut at the Three Urown^uiirvi .........zm m
Rations property a* thc cross-cut I» Foster .............
driven further to tho .t.«>rUi in the con- Gifford ...... ..
glomerate arid slate*. Mini, men figure ar8at Northern 
that toe ‘‘frosen’’ vein*, where heavy <,lr*‘t,r} ' Meehan

nu»*e|8 have gatherer!, ar* ! HirersVei............
hut off-Shoots to the main lead and sub-1 Hudron Bay ' 
s diary leads timt cut thru the forma- i Kerr Lake .. 
t on from east to west. Tho entire La Rose ......
ridge for 400 feet oa»t and west le hc-av- Little Nlpleslng 
ily mineralized. The main vein Is „ i ^,cJ5‘n,ley ••• 
trlf # ever Hir e feet w'Ue at the 100-foot S^pïjL."’ 
level. The rich *eam* become hand- ophlr .. 
some sweeteners" to thc quartz leade. Nancy Helen

Chae. Fox. Otlsee ...............
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ....
Might of Way 
Hllver Leaf .
Silver Queen 
Tlmtokamlng 
Trethewey ...
Union Pacific 
Wettlaufer ..
Smelters ....

General— 
meltcre ....
Porcupines—

Apex ................

Closing Quotations
Dominion, 

Ask. Bid.

21i 2
46

176 160

even PORCUPINE LEOAU CARON.

'mikvsssss: ïsteïiB
Toronto; Kmmwly’, Block. Soutb Porou*:

Standard. 
Aek. Bid.■ :

21 0
46 45

176 •d16 Hit 
16 16 
26 26*4
... 610 
326 210

I4M,:• n 16 16
JUNTE* MIMES LIMITE»

IgjMHSg
{hatJ/y Resolution

on'tho'^h dVMrch‘«J ,h,^d

Miaraats
,ri> of »uch certificau's ar/'reqiîlttsdtô
with*nintlorder11ht0.lhe <7.ompany Iorth- 

n.°Ede! îhat *uch extension of 
, time may be duly endorsed thereoti.

Jupiter mines, limited ' 
Kenneth F. Mnckensle, Secretary,

26 25 trie
•hop
a co
oth*
eratl
tiro

up at

.. « 3
4 3

"ito "itt 
.... 3*4 3

7 8
. $90 $85

286 284
372 366

Hi t 
170 168
796 790

4
■

NIPIS8INQ ANNUAL
AUOUSTA, Me., AprU 29.-«Special.) 

—M the annual meeting of stockholders 
of Nlpleslng Mines, Limited, held td- 
day. Auguste Hetihscher was elected a 
director to fill a vacancy. J. L. Feeney 
was also elected a director to succeed 
William B. Thompson, resigned. The 
other retiring director* were rc-olectod.

I if

o1 ■ IÏ Terms. 20 per cent, of purchase srlee 
to be paid at the time of sale, amf the
toJratiter" P*,d - ,n thlr?y day*

•ato can"bo Cobtoln»dniirnm,11Ltl<,new ®f LONDON, Ap:
signJ& or W. A. Cole, Auctlones^HoM ‘ < ®bglgtld secured Building:, Ottawa. uct,0flw’ Ho*" new Void offer*!
MaDrTl»‘V°ttlWa th,e 1416 day S

D. SMILEY SAWYER,
Heament A ArmstronJ”** 

tiarletere, etc.. Otuwa, On “ Sollcltore 
. . f°r Aeelgnee. A17,26,80

ON INI Iri
8

11 »

i# mar-
m...i i MR. MUTTON RETURNS

Mattcn' P.-eJldent* of the 
? tif-üi0 ,Molor League, ha* Just re
turned from an extended trip thru 
Lurope and England, which he -visited 
In search of a rest and recreation. Ho 
returns greatly benefited by hie trip, 
in which he did eonilderable motoring, 
and also studied Ihe traffic condition* 
in large cities and other countries in 
the Interoet of motortot*. HI* tem
porary address will bo at the office of

ntarl° Motor bpa8U* , Another Sharp Advance In Porkers
EXPL08,0hNos,p,ÎtaMuTERN,TY ~Catt,e St9ad> and i" Much

^ MONTREAL, I^r39.j.All expias,on Fre'r SUPply•

ga* ln the Pharmacy of the Meter- < ------ --------
n ty HaspUa! 0f the Slilcrs of Mercy, MONTREAL. April 3»_tt r- ,

cntd,4blaze which caused much alarm hut stock for the week ending April 27, 
which the firemen subdued before It ]'„rC 1300 cattlc’ 150 »heep and lernbe, 2800

K,a„;pr”d - « •»«
edRabôût°therfSte' A*j>hones wae hum- and 37b calm, “nd lambe- and 1*» hog*

sfsawii

ESl#PllESHi
aE&*'Sî,ti5VS gw-#*. aSKEES 

*’~222s2i_ sartu: s&s ssm,H
East Buff* 1 a ri„. .... medium bulls at $6.86 to frztptr

Isssæsf
gvsvevs ïsy, ">;S 
sjiifcia.-m-ra e”‘

Owing to the lijcTf-ayinir ecurrltv

—a-ss! r'ssx&ts
Hi*/ ,a^eR SU to $6.50 per cu t Sorlmr
fernb« met with a fair demand at from
brought ;i0C?oU$tid^°‘Cwtm,,k-fCU Ca,Vee 

Butchers’ cattle, choice 17ao
Liverpool Cattle Market pcr cwtl ■ cattle, medium Si

B-3LrJs4$~'S -

Calves—$l.so to $10.

9 S
I 284 184 to-day. and mom 

were easy after 
the purchase. Tl 
dqll. Home rail* 
der the laud oru 
the «fehlâl of ruto 
tlon of al| Londo 
plhg Mharee *uffv 
and Parle «old Iti 
ellghl raHy, the 
•nd near the low 
Oil shares were f 

American securl 
I1»*» la r price cho, 
trading. Later VS 
pressed values a 
eatyf

3THOi TESTING OF 
PORCUPINE LIKE BED

Weekend Tripe.
When the week’s work Is over there Is 

nothing more Invigorating than a trip 
to the country, especially at thle season 
of the year, when field» _ tiro turning 
green and trees/begin to show their 
foliage.
.,.F<>Î.the be',eflt of the traveling public 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will to- 

return tickets at single fare p'us 
1er. cents, from Toronto to many i»olrnw 
to Ontario, each Saturday, May 4 to 
Oct. 26,'Inclusive, good going Saturday 
or Sunday, valid returning any tra'n 
Monday following date of Issue.

Secure tickets at .city office, 16 Kine- 
•treet cast. *

ll'/t 1014, 10 •84

GAMING TABLE 
IS MIGHTIER 
THAN SWORD

5 4 4>,‘j 3
2

«14 to
:: 6! Ç*

66 "63
.. U84 1H4

1184 H)4

, ... 414 374
Big Dome .................... 3000 2950 W/i ...
Crown Chartered .. 26% 2# 27% 27
pome Extension 
111 dorado ......
Foley ...................
Gold Reef ..........
Golden 
Hollinger .
Imperial ...
Jupiter ....
Mono a ....
Northern .
Pearl Lake 
Preston ...
Hen ............
Standard .
Swastika ..
Tisdale ..................
United Porcupine
Vlpond ..................
West Dome .......
P. Union ............

40 HOES SOARING AGAIN 
I» MONTREAL MARKET

"«s ‘to

DIVIDEND notices.
THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER ' 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
r$ 1

Diamond Drills Removed From Ice 
to Shore, But Operations Wil 

Be Continued.

eue4U
h

NOTICE Mb HEREBY GIVEN that a 'Nn *§d6»d,fe8 been declared «Tthr* ' ' 
and one-half per cent. (8U » e > a*. *t- 
Ing at ihe rate of 7 per cent oer annum ,fe Saj&RdhKyÙ» SS: v. ■ xvr •« c ■

iîjSvSiS’î?* 1 Walt Strc
April, 1912

.. 53 62*4 53% ...
8 .I A cable dearpatch reporte that France 

baxi recovered from Germany thc five 
mllUardM, or, In uur money, one billion 
dollars, which Prince Bismarck exact
ed from France an a money Indemnity 
on account of the Fru.nco-l,ruiudun 
war. Th* cubic dc«i>atch imserts that 
citizens of .Germany who possess great 
wealth and who arc. fond of gambling 
have, within the past fifteen or twenty 
years, puid over to Fruneh gambling 
oatabllshments at least 
dollars, In the way of losses.

rills despatch, altho based upon fig
ures furnished by a German statlstl- 
cta.n, must, after all, he guesswork. At 
me time-of thc strain between France 
end Germany on account of the Moroc
co Incident It was discovered that tho 
french hankers had what they believ
ed good reason to know tint ihe Inter
national trade between France and 
Germany in tlie tliirtv vphtr 

PORCUPINE, April 27.- (From Our existing French republic Imrl created 
Man Up North). Camp pioneer* who a trade balance In favor of France ' 
helped establish Porcupine on the map ! of considerably more than one billion 
In the early days when mud and flics ; dollars. It has, thercTOre, been a not 
were about all that could be seen, are Infrequent comment of bankers that 
revisiting the district, ln the party are I Hie money which Germany took from 
George Bagsshaw. manager of the ! France to pay for the war indemnity 
Union Bank at Halleybury, Arthur For- France recovered from Germany In 
land, holder In the Nlpleslng and 1 Peaceful and profitable trade,
C'3mmbers-Ferland. and Clio*. Richard-1 ----------
sen. all of llallcybury.

. 74 20 25 ...

.10 8 11 5

.37 36 ..............

.1225 1210 1226 12V,
414 31* 4% 4%

79 37 38 86%
14 12 16 12
10% 10
18
6% 6

to 45

PORCUPINE, April 27.-(From Our 
Mun Up North,)—Working up to tho 
very lust minute that there Is safety, 
the diamond drill# boring Into the 
ledge from the lake bottom, on tho Por
cupine Gold Mining Company's proper- 
1y, will be removed to the land, tieve.v- 
nl drill holes have been made from thc 
lake bottom anil several more Will be 
pui down along the centre 0f the lodge.

w hen sufficient testing has been done 
at depth to slow the location of the 
mineralized zone In the shear, shafts 
v-lll be sunk. ,

While the company have glwn out 
nothing definite as to the (trilling, and 
lio report of core# taken front the un- 
drrgi'Qund, the belief I# gaining ground 
that sufficient encouragement ha* al
ready been met with to

ip. shareholders 0f record
on the 20Mi day "of

J1®#" M* of th, com-

ed

row night Into the petition of the lo
cal firemen complaining of lack of 
harmony between the men and the
thi, ft, May?r,Thorp will preside, and 
the fire and light committee will act
hv to?,'" Cr,,in801 have hff<n engaged 
h> both parties, and considerable in
terest Is being taken to possible 
velopinents.

(

Erickson P rkltJ 
Wlredi Stock* rail 
**•1 hour, being d 
Point jump in i| 

gfdujflit Indicate 
■Ibrl Interest In 
■•latlvcly large u 
•ten put out alk 
@*are huve found 
Epent, There was 
Bet In Steel, due i 
Sow's quarterly | 
fThtre has been j 
►riling Steel oil j 
Mmes It ha* beet] 
ding up the stocj 
(rood control by 1
-ro£’' t.u‘y lt on

■ Chas. Read & < 
S T,l|e *e-called R..|J I ^ ‘he centre 
l Ho^dhtg. which 1 
F 'iPP'41 of late, ag 

= ^'nts. C„ppe>| 
p. *d - points; even! 

u:d*r ttrn 
strength. The On 
r<t but had a 
r- 84,r/,n* with f
e conN?*. ,,ro«Pe'.'
* contlhuanee of 
lty and higher prl

* 17 18 îf-m'AeM-î; «æv'm? w
both day* Inclusive. ' 18' „
, Dividend cheques for the «her*- 
holders will be payable at n*r at th* ^

anT.ntiBbrî^nhd.iMeXlC0 Clty’ Ue3tk<,:

By order of the Board
W. E. DA

8
J. 48

7%« 8%
21 20%30 one billion

i .. 4% 3*. 
.. 2% 2%

'26 'ii .. 21 ...

1%
37
18

de-
VIJXKXV.

Toropto. Canada, April 2, l»l2Cretlrr' 
ADr.2.8.16.22.89.PORCUPINE PIONEERS

REVISIT THE CAMP When the food 
Ferments

MEXICfl TRAMWAYS COMPANY
^|OTIGE Is hereby given that a dlvi- J 

df*Mj of one and three-quarters p«r 2 
SÎÜ^/ÎL*'4 p,c>). b®lh«r at the rate orT 
p®r f.ent- P«r, annum, has been declared 

^Pj,1*1 Stock of the Mexico 
\f?,mwaye Company for the quarter 
endlngjMarcMlst, 1912, payable on the 
1st day of May, 1912, to shareholders of 
record at the close of business on the 
18th day of April, 1912.

Tne stock Transfer Book» of the Com. 
pany will be closed from the ISth dev 
of April to the 86th day of April, 1113, 
both deys inclusive.

Dividend dheques for shareholder* 
will be, payable at par at The Canadian 
Bank 61 Commerce, Toronto, Canada; 
New York Clty.^few York; Mexico City. 1 
Mexico; London, England, end Its 
branches.

The holders of Bearer Share W*r- . - - from theJr 8here
No. 12, and lodging ■'

reSmlnl^ 8b8“8 ^
Chas. Fox.

FLURRY IN SMELTERS mmawimmm
stead of bring dlgceted. I Calves-Recelnte mi ... j

It will he found tost the liver is ■ ,0JhGr; ca'l to eholc^tc ’o M n *1’ 260 
sluggleh and the bowels constipated. I k,1he^„and Jamhs-Ftecelpt* n.'ooo' mar 
The fermenting food gives rise to gas,1 » L. ’*• TJrn,: choir- lainbr $9 which crowds the lungs end Ikxuw, '' ” m ItoV" v?lrn*7 to « W(x)' lambs?gives rise to ’belching wind and to! $3 to *7.26' ’ lcar,ln*s. $8 to 88.26; sheep, 
smothering sensations. The stomach 1 Hogs-Recelpt* l6 3ûo ,kvts sour, the food repeats end lcavce 1 toe to low*?; ™Ôrkw,f âS ï»a?; 
eour taste In the mouth; you fed cut I Pigs. 17.26 to $7.36; i},ixed S's 
of sorts and are unfit for work or jo’ TroSghe. $7 lo

A anull! “boom" In Island Smelters 
in the mining m.—ket on Monday raised 
reports of another test of the cqinpamy's 
smelting plunk Those were denied lu;..r 
oil In 'the day, however, and the 
meirt ouneequenilly euhelded, the «hare* 
closing some two p.Ai.le below thc high 
record for tig. none top. The real expla
nation for the ineve scenud to be that 

>oine French capital ImJ been litterert- 
• cd. The buying was on ueoouiut of 
Montreal Interests.

. ;

Mr. Biigslvnw I 
le Intereetod ln thc Dome Lake Mines 
and was one of the owner» vf the lie- 
Inlyre.

Mr. Richardson just returned Trom a 
trip to Egypt and barely escaped mak
ing the homeward Journey ou the Ill- 
fated Titanic, 
and later released so that he might 
catch an earlier boat.

C.T.R. SELLS
$4,000,000 NOTES

move-

1

:
PULP O

Æsirà
Ei«~3"E'

Atarki t. on
Ht’k-all £?n,,a'"en 
F*i*H day. wit
tuGd' At it8
‘uted a new h 
, 8h.are abt,ve
1 weeks ago

r; Passage was secured Ulair < Co. of. New York have pur
chased from the Grand Trunk Railway 
<1,00(1,1100 1 1-2 per rent, car trust notes, 
maturing serially in from six months 
to ten years. Proceeds of the notes 
v 111 be used by the railway company 
to purchase 3000 steel underframe box
car*. lOoo 50-ton all-steel coal cars, 600 
uutom« >1 >lle

rente, on detechln 
Warrant coupon
such coupon or coupons at tbe Cana
dian B* e$
Montreal, New York City, or Lo'nd 

wx 0n end after

from their 8h*re •
pleasure.

By using Dr. C-hoee’s Kldney-Uver 
Pills you cam. get rid of tolà congested 
condition of tlie digestive organe in 
quick time. The liver le awakened at 
once, the bowel* are regulated and the 
system Is thoroughly rid of the poison
ous waste matter which ha* been caus
ing bo much .trouble.

Chas. Fox.

YARMOUTH LODGE, 8.O.E.

The above lodge will hold its regu
lar white rose degree this evening In 
Wychwood Hall, Alcins-ave., Toronto. 

•46 VlHtlng brethren Invited to be present.!

Poroupineand Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND BOLD

OBO. W. BLAIKIE & 00.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

”"JT££.VXÏ,’&,u,,*a

tog*
England, on and after the 1st day 3 
May, 1913, will receive In exchange fer 
each coupon the sum of $1.76, reps*» " 
•enting toe amount of the dividend ,-£L 

By order o£ the Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Toronto, April 2nd, i»i2.

■ral

care und 600 refrigerator 
cars. Thc banking firm will shortly of
fer these notes for public sale.

;-7

1 fe'eoretsry.
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Assessment Work
la All sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

HOMER L. GIBBON â CO.
SOUTH FOKCUFly» .
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TUESDAY MORNING 3° 1912 il
1 v‘ •'

Rio at New Record in ff ë-O m
Ï-*JS*JK,N
change.
Et BLILDÎMO»

11 uaLJL
*MEET TREND 

IS UNCERTAIN
ROCKEFELLER 

HAS BIG PILE 
IN OIL STOCKS

$

ARE PINNED ilPM.
quotations ea Co.

iiueJt e

Outside of Obvious Maaipula- 
tiorrrn Coalers and Other 
Specialties, New York List 

Was in Hesitant Mood

At the recent» high level of 1*00 a share 
for Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, ! 
the holdings of John D. Rockeiellei, toe, 
founder, former president and largest 1 
stockholder, were Worth 121»,»n,ICO, while ' 
those of his Immediate family and friends 
rdu Into amounts which were equally 
stupendous.

tuxeept, perhaps, to government Investi
gators back in HUM, the stockholders' lists 
of the Standard Oil- Company nave never 
been public property. Even stockholders' 
requests for a glance at. the lists at annu
al meetings have been deni eu, notwith
standing toat New Jersey corporations 
practically without exception have always 
granted access to these books at least 
once -a year. - .

In the dissolution of the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey, the holder of 
one share was allotted wwO-i&i.S&i of one 
share of Standar dot Indiana. Working 
back, It was possible to determine ap
proximately the holdings In the parent 
corporation's shares of the largest stock
holders, a list of whom follows :

Rio Establishes New High in 
Toronto Market — Canada 

Permanent is Strong — 
Traders'Bank-at T69,-

P. CANNON .I
F°* *toA Kachaage

"V

M* <m it Hu 1
Mais '!* *|| =I Speculative Interest In the Toronto 

I Stuck market on Monday shifted from 
I Sao Paulo to Klo. the latter stock aa- 
t puinlng the leadership end scoring a 
I sharp, advance on the Incoming of an- 
E 6tiler spéculative buying movement.
P Rio bulls turned decidedly enthuslas- 
u tic as a result of the recent statement 
P of earnings, and the fact that the net 
f Increase in March amounted to up 
I wards of *148.000, is cited In explana

tion of the fact. The top price reached 
i was 123. which constituted a new ro- 

eord. being upwards of a point above 
the previous record, established two 
weeks ag(>. -

In the early dealing» Sao Paulo show- c. W. Harkness.......
ed a disposition to sag and the opening Northern Km. Corp 
quotations was not -regained at any Mary L. Flagler.... 
time. The range for the day was "• *'»*}*:■ ■■■■■■
208 T-8 to 208. close. ■with H R^Ser'a.'...
20» bid.-the shares stood a fraction un- Uen Education Board
der Saturday. Profit-taking on the w. l. Harkness..........
bulge was accepted and responsible L. W. Harkness............
for the movement. ®«t. E. V Houston

A measure of. Investment buying. t\Rockefeller .. 
which, wag noticeable In the banks and L'vVhitnevardS aDd Paynt 7971 
trust and loan *ecur!tle. waS a fea- Hrien Bo^twfckV In i^un 7.880
tore Of the session. Canada Ferma- L H severance.........
nent was particularly strong, selling Est j. Huntington.,
up to a new high record at 111. an ad- w. H. Macy................
vance tf a full point. A few scattered H, >1. Tllford ............

. lots of bonds also changed hands, but John D. Archbold... 
hern prices were comparatively un- *Men
changed. Black Lake bonds sold at *?• A'.!!n>
16. thud duplicating the recent low <-nas. trati . 
level -established. The bondholders

NEW YORK, April 20.—Aside from 
another sharp advance In the prominent 
anthracite shares and more or less 
obvious manipulation at higher prices 
In various specialties, the general tone 
of to-day’s market wai hesitating and 
dull. Last wcejt’s sen 
In Reading was resume 
scale, putting that stock well above Its 
previous high record and Infusing some 

76 strength to the first and second pre- j 
: fered Issues, Lehigh Valley also flg- 

14 ured prominently at a higher figure 
1 than It has recently attained.
I -The movement in these 
seemed to be no leas speculative than 

2,800 before, but Interest was heightened 
2,800 during the early part of the session i 
6,ow merely because the United States

•«4

THE STOCK MARKETSrr & Co. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE !TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
l

Broker»
ird Stock Exchange
At Street

Nlpleslng ......7,86 ...
banks—

Dominion 1....... 28114 ...
Imperial .
Toronto .......... 210 ...........................
Traders’ ......... 1481616*84 189 168

Tiustt and Loan—
Can. Land. ... US»..........................
Can. Perm. .. 1*0* 1»1 1IW14 1»1
Huron, 20 per

ceot. pd.......... 300 ...
bunds—

Black Lake .. U ...
Pemnans 
Rio...........

TORONTO STOCKS3 We Recommend *nd Offer
N'tonal trading 

n a moderate
April 2’! April 2». 

As», bid. Asa. . .u.
m ...

CANADIAN INTERLAKE LINE,

lortgage 15 Year Sinking Fund Bonds 
Woe 10® and Interest

JOHN STARK & CO.
- TORONTO

Am. Asbestos ...
Value d°- preierred

Share». at woo. “lack Lake com
.. 214,41» $216,877,100 «°. Preferred
.. 61,778 <6.000,200 » C. Packera A.
.. 43,313 38.981.700 do. B ................
.. 36.806 36.969,4C0 do. common ..
.. 16,637 14.343,300 : Bell Telephone ..
.. 16,455 13.609,800; uurt t. A. com.
.. 16,160 13,644.0-0 do. preferred .
.. 14,964 13,167.600 Can. Cem. com...
.. 14,471 13,023.600 i do. preferred

18,878 12,581,1001 Can. Uen. blec....
13,28» 11,660,100 Can. Mach. prof..
11.714 10,542.600 Can. Loco. com...

. 7,974 7,176,600 oo. preferred ...
C, P. it,

7.176.800 Canadian Halt ..
o,922,00V City Dairy com .
6.733.800 <io. preferred ..
8,846,400-. Consumers’ Oaa .
6,380l’0»' crow's -Méat ’.....
5.306.500 Detroit United ..
8,401.500' Dominion Cannera
5.216.400. do. preferred ..
5.125.500 Dominion 1, & a..
4,018,800 do. preferred ..

Dom. Steel Corp..
do. preierred ....................................................

Dom. Telegraph ....... 110*4 106% n0% l<6%
Inter. Coal A Coke........... I.......................,•
Duluth - Superior... 80*4 ... 80 -7»
Lier. Dev. pt .................... Î8
Illinois pref .............. W 82
Lake of the Woods.. 144 142

do. preferred ...
Lake Sup. Corp...
.Mackay com...........

do. preferred ...
Maple, Leaf com 

I do. preferred ..
The recent action of C. P. R. In ■ the, ?*•**•“: .L * p- 

atock markets and the many record-1 0preferred0
; breaking stun ts which have been done : Mexican Tram 

Cff ruirr AI7TD by the Shares; calls .attention to the re- ; M.S.P. & s.e.M."
ulufjlIvL UlLlV markable number of rumors which have j Niagara Nav ....

------  i , ____ ___ . .... _____ ___ been circulated of late. These have ! 8- Steel com...
from the. Inspectors RIG RANK MFRGFR been put out In New York and have p*ll,vf® •;••••Dr. Reddick l!S|ér ■ DlUDHllA ULIaULIV glvea prominence to the Idea .that Wall- : ^ preferred 
.•***;«? «*- -■ f#v M A11IT A lMIClV 8treet requires a new explanation for , Penmans com.
V. Col" N* 30|”*10 ' I 13 PI AIN lAlNfcU every advance In the stock. Just as it j do preferred
larks Street, in tin» -f . does for a move In any of the American !-Porto Rico Ry.
n Thursday. ’ the Ind ---------------- "rails."
at the hour of 3 Tliere Was notliing new on the Tra- While tho street has been flooded
following patented dus-Roys. 1 Bank merger on Monday, with rumors regarding the splitting of

t bMÜ0o »■ and with the .official announcement the stock, the formation of a 'land
■a~j j 31 ■ still withheld, the financial community c< mpc.ni, an Impending stock Increase,
ownah'ip of McOarry was left to formulate it» opinions rn etc.., the geporal opinion Is that the

Niplssing, m thé H rumor,. Tl|p directors of the Traders’ advance fg In reality due more to flio 
lq. containing by-ad- Bank hold a special meeting In the excellent statement of earnings rim It
hundred and a half board room during the morning, and to anything else. At the present rate

!**•; subject to jt wait generally understood that they of going. C.P.R. s gross ought to get
r rrnm0 IS.”® ort*m were working on the plans for the close to breaking a record this month.
, being descrlbLYTr.' amalgdmatliui. No report of the busi- For the first three weeks the earnings
-els Noe. 740* 74»* neM transacted war available, the were *1,655,04(I above last year, and

7418 In the register J*| plan of absolute reticence being main- with weekly increases ranging between 
or the District of talned. 3475,600 and 3648.0(Ki.the lest nine day t of

i Montreal despatches Indicated: Offl- the month should easily top the T-',-
St"If"1’011®15 olalms cla)*' of the Royal Bank declined to 000.000 increase murk. With a showing
*îr hmii „„TeI5ty' '.(■ dfceus» the olans for the merger of such as Ibis In prospect, there would 
annex, blacksmtrih fie Royal and Traders' Bank, but there seem to be ground for the-present

and assay buildings! •» cv<iry reason to believe that the re- hilarious feeling in relation to the
hoisting plant, ana b°rtsi from Toronto are substantlnlly block. , 'it x

mp buildings for o»- -..M■ correct. There fs a great deal of legal 
camp. A certain preliminary to be gone thru with, and

.,”®,nt worn, both on no official announcement Is likely to
property^round, has . be forthcoming until after this is done.

ns. together with the 3 
tools, etc., will be •- M 
subject to a reserve

nt. of purchase price 
I me of sale, ana the

within thirty days '

•dr :v 2UNo.
1tI

LL QL CO. i
1 Stock Exchange.
RCUPINI STOSKS

6% First II3 ... 3 ...
... 10» ... W0
... lui
83 W »6
... 14»

John D, Rockefeller 
Est. Chas. Pratt..1... securities titwt

iw
... 14»%

112 ... 11»
1161s ... 11654

31 M 31 ...
8-R4 ... 3»no

So1,4 ... 
.-. 40

... »1 94 >3
255 26 H4 2«% 2»4i4

......... . uv -. tw
... 57 55 57 58
... wo>4 ... w»S ...

1»4 ...
SO ... 80 ...
... 63 ... 53
... 61 ... 61
103 ... 103 ...
ioivi !" ioi*4 !!!
61 6014 6114 ...

Z, ’”
„ n|m .. .■

/ Steel of Caiu.. 100%.........
ed-TTonga Hu,

-7 ■e-i
preme court was sitting, which Implied | 
the possibility of some sort of decision J 
dealing with the status of the- coal

„ , t roads. However, nothing of an unto- i
Lrlckson, Perkins & Co.. 14 West King ward character resulted from the de-

Kx-

Atchison ...»4X%%3SiS 

Jo. pref. ...103%.^ • !r* 1<"ioo Unsettling Factor*.
”• 'Jl .............. 300 No small part of the day’s lrregular-

. & Ohio...,, itou 100% 10S74 10»54 3,*oo ItV was ascribed to the uncertainty and
c,‘ p’ H ■'............. 3* 1,350 anxiety connected with impending po-
Cnee' & 6....... so 4 “sol ^ 1,(wu Utica! and industrial events. Altho the
Chic. o. w"" m * ^ differences between the railway man-
Chic. MU. a " ■ ■** , 20 agers and the engineers are believed

S/- Baul ■•*... 11044 11014 lie non to be moving toward a satisfactory ad-
Vni a*BN' Sf" lff 144* 143 143% i.rii!! Justment, It Is realized that some lm-
Del' & Hud’■ 10O portant points In the Controversy 're-

',8 Krlt ud". 1HV 1», U4% 300 main to be settled. There were other
do. lit pr..! 05% ’ 4 ’i6'i *** adverse speculative factors, Including

Ol Nor. pr"! 13£L iiou .TL, »5" the latest turn In the International !
III. Central ,. 130% 120% 13»% SS ~'Z, Harvester dissolution proceedings, and 1
inter Met. ... 1914 19% 19Û, à few unsatisfactory railway reporta
J30-, p5ef“j’» 58% 6854 58% l a» Harvester declined over 2 points early
Léhl.h Vaiüi" ,2554 too In the day and made but slight re-

î* U & N "is, ^ tovery. Northern Pacific reported a
* Minn., st p " 168 ltV ‘o0 ‘ 160 t W email net decrease for March, but the

A S.S.M. .’(,.141 ,(*, Bock Island lost over *880,000 In net
;;; M., K. & t.... 2»% ... !" 1$ for that month.

141 ;;; m i *J°- Pacific .. 4354 42% 42% t*» Railway managers in the middle west
.. 208 ... 20S T. C............120 12054 118*4 119*4 6,700 confirmed the many accounts received
9454 ... 8454 North piW"" UL HI., H*> 1,800 here last week of Irreparable damage
” 12Ü 1 Penna to winter wheat, but reported an l‘-
44 4354 ... «14 Reading":;;:;: ¥uVi ^ c,^f*ln* demand for equipment with

L K Rock 1*1. ..... 29% a? . «54 ’’" which to move various articles of man-
*7 ‘gt do. pref. ... to 67U 57% ,**!!" u^fctur6* On the whol^, the tonnage

:]!? •••,« ffi « «......... ! Zïïr415'W^*v“*l■,,'m,h ,h«

-m i-r 123 Thfrd Ave. sSkm.....:: :v. 112% *,21 vn'oi> - m im!
... 106 107*4 103 Umtedafv'ta’

:; t ”V T':::
;; « ;;; ;;; wtiesT’ ’

,. 209*4 3W4 20954 208
........
.. VI M 02 9»
.. 47 4654

V

TWOOD NEW YORK STOCKS110 .
So ...

A26 Toronto Street •Km, 59 fV"REET WEST
tloa sag Free For Sale HERON & CO.7,482

1916.486 STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. 'EAST 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS ^jAP

Hembers Terente Stook laehaag*
. SPECIALISTE.

Unlisted Issues
Will sell

CAN & 00. 7.688
TERMS. 
PLY TO

5,885
c,m
6.796ios Stack Exchange

irouglne Stocks.
- TORONTO, A. HI. Campbell

12 Richmond Street Bast
TELEPHONE MAIN 23*1.

5,686IE. a . 5,021 >■

too Can. FeltiBeet next month to submit reorganl- f1 O D A NR 
tlon plan* and the clouded outlook In ; g , Alll/
Is reeard Is responsible for the ex- ________
lenj. deprerelon In the security. , Vfl*0 II |7/1/|Il Tl

? For the time being the market has I I J IlLuUIlU
font all remblance of Interest Jn the a a aw •
Tra iler»-Royal Bank merger, the se- ri I Q RJUkT/l O
eurltles of the Institution* concerned riAKilmlllJ
Ircoplng beck fnto decided dulneM lags '•w
yeeterday, Trader*’ sold between 169 
and 169 3-8. and dosed at the fermer 
figure. Loss than n hundred shares 
changed hands during the session.

STte’jr/ag-sx .rferiGunrantee. jo Reliance Loan r per cant.. » Cnn. 

Correspondence Invited.

16 King st. West, Tonnto 

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft CO.
Members Toronto Stock

®r*> OKS AND BONDS

t & Co.
”4J

«294> COBALT BTOCKB 
ion Life Building. 144 142

~ ... 122 ...
31 SO 81 30
S3 84% S4*. ...
«3 <i*4 ta'1 «1
mi 98 8»

. 122

N SALES. 6»44

ig Property by ; 
Auotlon.

a as 
• »'•

y?

SteTco^o,^^60"4 L*tt” e6D e’ 

. 23 JORDAN STREET. 24S

l. OF THE ESTATE Larder Lake WbigÇ V- t

STOCKS and BO.tDS
Bough* and Bold,.

I H. O'HARA ft Qp.

Phones—Main 2701-270*. *4*

,80

ed-7

ENGLISH CAPITALuo. pruierreu 
Quebec L.. li. 1
R. & O. Nav..........
Illo Janeiro ............
Rogers common .

Uo. preferred #...
Rqsutfll M.C. com.

. do. preferred ...
Sawyei- - Massey .

do. preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram...
8. Wheat com.........

do. prefer,ed ....
Spanish Rlvor .......

do. preferred ......... 8354
Steel of Can.

do. preferred 
Toronto Ry. ...
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry ..

BIG BANKS 
HOARD GOLD 

IN BILLIONS

! Procured for manufacturers, indus
trial enterprise», railroads, mining, gai, 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing hlgb-olase se
curities. Companies Incorporated and 
financed

»nln fi. 39 l
17254 17354 ....

J. P. BICKELL & CO...............
• M54 34 3354 84
• 02V«................

.......... . ........... 854 8*4 854
do. pref. ... 2114 2154 2054

West. Mary... et*4 6154 61 6154
i _ _ —Coppers.—
I 5*y Cons. -i. 1»54 1»54 1»54 1»54

............ . 26*y 2554 26*4

Aille Chal. ...
do- pref. ....

Amal. Cop. ...
Am. Beet S...

■ Amer. Can.
Am." Car** f! ffl'l "ml ‘no * *6o'* ‘''uti 10w a certain percentage,!
Am. Cot. Oil.. 535* 5454 58*4 0454 9W tZd b^ccd Î2 K0 M° thje open market j.
Ain. H. 4L... 6 >i Ô*. 6*4 and bu5' and In order to provide
AS.’ L,n8eM" UK* U& R4 ^ iSS5*yJ0~‘.51*9. Ï.Î*!* rfl‘!

do. pref. ..’! 2754 2»5a 37'4 39
Am. Loco. ... 43*4 4454 43*4 1454

8554 m. «'4 »54 5.100 fi
« «v mm l mmv I T” - *   * • «7 ... ... ... JOB
8% ... .. Am. vtiugaij .. 13M* VM)\ 12d 129?é
. 19654 795‘i1 Arn. T. & T... 14*54 146*8 146*4 146*4

20r Am. Tobacco.. 266 ................
Z 9 Anaconda ...........43*. 43*4
273 Beth. Steel ..39 39
209 Cent. ~Leath... 2754 2754 27

Col. F. & I... 29*4 U> 2954
Con. Gas ......... 14354 14354 14354
Corn Prod. ... 165» )«*» 1654 165

168*4 16954 1®
41 40*4 4054 300 .. ..

...116 US5i 113*4 11454 ....... 1

... 1454 1554 1154 .1554 1.900 H01land •

... 3154 31*4 3054 30S4
Natl. Lead ... 58 5h>4 6754 Un
North Am. ., 845» 8454 $45* 84*4
Pue. T. & T.. 62*4 6354 6254 53*4 ...........
Peo. Oaa ....... 112 112
Pitts. Coal ..

J. A. MORDEN & CO.$ :::: ?

GRAIN7854' Confederation Life Chamber», 
TORONTO. CANADA.

46

a ” a
13554 1?5 13514 134*4
106*4 ... 10654 ...

... 3o jo ^ »5s ::::::: h,ui?™,ree,t b,an*?e °f the iwona hold goVd

-~2i: k «'s/SSlSJE
85 86 8354 84'! treSc lmP°rt»nco to the financial world.
70*4 7014 nfru jn'-! 5'7U0 it?-Lti^xert8.a paC?m0Unt effect on money
38 :!9*4 :t7u 3% 12'mo l?an*n*, yttee. For Instance, when the
16*4 m*! lis* U5*4 ljoo Bank of England's gold reserves fall be-

G. B. OXLEY & CO. FINLEY BARBELL * CO.
Members All Deeding Excbangee.
802 BTANDARD BANK BLOG.
’ KING AND JORDAN gT».

coin..
! 80

Financial Agent'S end Broken,
UNION BANK’BUILDING,
Cor. King end -Bey Streets. 

Phone M. 3401. 246tf TORONTO.

... 212 
Mines—

212 ...

C'onlagas ............
Crown Reserve

Nlpisalng Mines 
Trethewey ........

... 6.75

Edwards, Morgan & Co.3.15 the, governors 1 ”'
....4,vy
......S.OO
.... 59 66 5» M
nanus—
......  230 ... 230 22(P,4
.... 235 ... 233 ... -------
.... 20u 198 ... 18954 > Am. Smelt.
......  227 226 227 225 Am. Steel F..

! Am. Sugar

.. 4.ÔÔ :.
8.00 7.75

Montreal Market 
Showed Buoyant 

Tone Thruout

CHARTERED AOOOUVTANT8 
18 and 20 King St West, Toronto

wm*

trno mJiy ** ralaed- which would have the 
effect of restricting loans. 

v4flo ,The *old reserves of the great banks, 
t’.jwi p* course, lie Idle, and consequently bring 

’joo I™ 00 r®venue. Their existence accounts 
. !*> part for one of the riddles of modern !
’’i'oûô times, viz., “Where does all the gold go?" 

The following table show, the stocks of1 
4» 1«old In the banks on Mar:h 31 : I
u 1VJ0 Bank of- 

■'i'ino Dneland ./... 
i£ft D«rmany 

France .
Russia ..................... .

Balance abroad .
Austria-Hungary .......
Italy. 3 Issue banks..

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Mei chants’ .. 
Metrupol.tan
Molsons .......
Montreal .... 
Nova ticotla

. ifnva .........
Royal ............
,‘iunuard ___
Toronto ..........
Traders' .......
Union ............

NO MERGER 
ON IN LONDON
’ * ! MONTREAL, April 29.—A new high

LONDON. April 29,-The Rank of mand* provided ttVatu^e'fn'^no^he?-

new1'gold ^ of fered ^"th^ wls< <*u!cl da>" on the Montreal Stock
new gold offered In the open market Exchange. Sao Paulo was also In fair 
to-ilay. and money and discount rates d(,mand wltl, the, prlce onlv 6mali frac
"TJiïïu af,CrTlh° f"n°uncemcnt of
thi* purchase. The stock market woe on «itnrHav 1*1*™»* i«
dull. Homo rails declined sharply un- ion gu.cl whicj, w'ag t!)_ , . . * --Loan. Trust, Etc.—

sa it'Txrr;» sissa’ « x sssr ssu- r,r■aHSrxsrS „**ss ar-sss*.ruHy. tho market closed weak and nt in tho «nt-. ♦ 1-.om Hamilton Frov

“* t3i'r*iSîA%&?J£SSS Vgn?J~
American securkles were quiet at ir- of 'Dcîmmmn' gtoovl n tthef Landed Banking

5BY GIVEN that 'f Sdg ^Vr.cf wIlTstrea Vmng'ü'5’ 'vai< ln betterlîma'ndfnd madi a g^to , ^ationalSruri ’

en declared ot three „■ 1 *17?'“ft i6' of 54 to 95. Montreal and Shawlnlgnn I Ontario Loan ....
ent. (3 54 p. c > t£HMH ^EeJ 'alue8 a:‘d made the cI(*lnS Power were somewhat more active in do. 20 p.c. paid 
per cent, per annum,'ne* ■*’ ______ the afternoon and displayed a better Real Estate .....

!ed?alayàle 4fy WL J/* Wall StTCCt Comment Ç“‘n“ôfI54WandTrs'kH bid S'l: 5» ü!

rs of record at the , at tile close. Shawlnlgnn made n Mko union Trust ...............  J8o 17s ISO 178
on the 20-Mi day « . « ----------- gain to 136. The tone was decidedly —Bonds -,
, . ... - '■ Erickson P rk’ns A Co. (J. Q. Beaty) firm and the market gave the Impros- | Black Lake ....................... 20 ... to ...

wired! Stocks rallied very easily In the slon of marking time until the outlook ('an. Nor. Ry ... 90 ... 0
2* to April 8oT mi ^ B lest hour, being unaffected by the five In New York clears up a little. Dom. <tanner.

P ' .- H Peint Jump in Reading, which some ----------- Dominion bteel
s for the share- thoujflit Indicated u “corner." The Iff in^AftlT Fl A ABS i^freiuidp'6’^ °p"
ya?)le at par at the , rhort Interest In this stock has been |t| A If ( (I |B | Ki|||M ’llllcan^LlcctrlL-'
Commerce^ Toronto; I* «hytl*-cly large and fresh short. ,mve ,* 1HHVVI11 DVVII Mwilln L. * R...............  80*4 ... 90*4
cxlco^'lty Mexico, $!ut °.ul ,l. , ,h“ Wl,y "l‘. The nitstf NglVV tîZX ffi Ogilvie B ......................... 82 ... 91
.exito city, Mexico, I ears have found It a dangerous dxperi- ! r IN ill l\H NlflT Porto Rico .......................... 934 ... ,.354

mem. There was (411 lie u short Inter- ! LllULlDUt 11V 1 Prov. of Ontario .................. 101*4 ... '01*
1st In Steel, due to belief that to-uu.r- ! ™ 1 wuebec L.. IJ. A P.. SO . ... So . .
row's quarterly report will be poor 1 A UPnf/1 A »T It4o Janeiro .......... .„

Th-re has been no money recently ip APlfcRICAN Spanish Rto«r*a*f.':.' no*3selling Steel ori poor reports. Several *"• IUI\IVrtll gao pauj0 J ■
times It has been the slghal for bid- ----------- Steel Co. of"Canada" ioi*4 !!! vAmT.
ding up the stock. The market Is In .The “wireless bubble” which sent ------- *—

I good control by the pools and rallies New York crazy a week or so ago was TORONTO MARKET SALES
b'v Buy It on drives. not participated In to any appréciable

Mias. Head A Co. to J. R. Osborne: ÇKlenl either In the United States or
ib , Fit* Id-Moore storks ooeu- Ch rtjMlfl, rxccordlng t<> reports hane'ed

oP alL*1'- Cu!lrp nt the s,“«e to-day. out by curb brokers who were In tho 
Vf*", f; which lias been repeatedly very throe* of the movement. The 
r 1 .1 ► ■ “Re. again iniide good, rising buying -ame nearly altogether from 
<points. Copper arid the stock gain- 1-ngland and probably represented a 
?.. ,lIlts' pyen :"ld Atchison rose '4 reflection of this crazy boom in Marconi 

h'ulu" °f the general slocks In the I^indmi market.
.mo, 1 " The Coppers, as a rule, were There was. of ourse, ft good deal of 

c. 1 out had a firm tone. Closing American Maroni owned by small ln- 
R'*lns net thruout the vestors across the ! girder, blit these got 

„ The prospect seems favorable for mu during the early part of the rise.
Hv n'l„a V‘?nu1' °r ,h? epemilatlv* actlv- Brokers state that speculators In Hie 
tt. nr.d high-r prices still. 5Vul|-street district and In the larger

cities alike on this continent 
afraid to buy Ihc stock at the-Inflated 

, price», and consequently missed any
.\noLiici- snar-.i advance In Ontario possible profits which they might have 

, Wl1l*'h sold up a fui $'_> a share T'h’ked up. Approximately SO per cért.
‘ on trailing In a little over a tiun- °f ihc business In American Marconi 

ored «hares, was the feature of the on the Now Ytrk curb came from the 
curb, market on Monday. There was old country, and the greater part of 
C,.U tS a,, c'!'nslsteiu demand fur the the remaining 20 per c»nt. represented 
«took-ail day. with very little offering trading by brokers who scalped the 
«Vi, *a ‘o’b price, which eon- market on every possible oppurtunily.
ptltuteu a new high record. Pulp sto-id fhie house Is rep'.,-te,| to have denned 
m a share above itt valuation a cou- up a full half million dollars in that 
pie of weeks ago, way.

•MM
18854

... .. 307

..........  275
...........  PH
... 233 222 23*5, ...
...243*4.. 2135,

-48
un. Mil.33and conditions of ’ 

led from the under- , 
'ler Auctioneer, Hope ,

138,174,828 £38.663,2361
........... 40,! 61,700 37,643.350

... 129,000,000 129,643.000 
... 127.: 33,000 125.622,000 
... 21,(76,000 22.434,000

.- 62,(83,666 65.264,333
,. 81,100.000 49.020,000

... 12,138,740 10,906,424 ;

... 7.688,880 6,722.000;

... 16,926.000 16,496,000

.2804
1435»

210... ... no ...
170 169*4 169 168
100*1 160

2.300aa this 14th day ef

|EY SAWYER,
Asslgni

ARMSTRONG, 
awa. Ont., Solicitors 
fglgnee. A 17,34.30

Gen, Elec. .... -
O. N. Ore Cer. 41 
Int. Harv. 
lot. Paper 
Int, Pump

1,300
16.'

INVESTORS
intormatlon supp
RECENT ««VeI

...
11.7*4 ... ' 16754
183 ... 191
185 ... 196

IV ... lO ...
.. 77 ... 77

1ABIA*600 hMONTREAL STOCKS'7i w1 NOTtoES? OOD« CROFT 
* Toronto, Ont, »11154 11104 ...

... £254 23*4 ZVi 22*4 ... 
do. pref. ..: »’i 9154 W54 9054 .1.

Press. 9. Car. 8654 .................................. . .
Ry. Steel S.... 37*4 37*4 87 37 ... .
Rep. i. AS... 24 24*4 23% 23% .

do. pref. ... 7954 S054 7954 80%
S. 6. 9. A I... 6054 to!* CO to
Tcnn. Cop. ... 44% 455, 44*4 4454
V. H. Rubber. 0054 59% 60%
V. 9. Steel.... 71% 7254 71 72

do. pref. ... 113% 11854 113 118
Via» Cop.........  63*1 62*4 « 63*4
Vlr. Car Ch... 6154 52% 61% 61% ...

84 8454 84 8454 ...
West. Mfg. ... 76% 76*4 76% 74*1 •...

Sales to noon. 2»,300; total. 618,700.

------- r#l: 135 1» •fOpen. High. Lo|w. Close. Sales 
....>160 ... ... ... 93

69 w- ,
20’,% ... LM-,%
194 ... 194

=IGHT AND POVYCR 
LIMITED. »!

Bell Tel. .
Can. Car
Can. cem. 3054 3004 *054 3004

pref. ... 92 ..........................
Can. Cot..... .26 2604 25 3604

do. pref. ... 7354 7304 1 354 73%
Can. Conv. ... 425^.. ..............
Can. Loco. ..„ 40 w... ... ...
,C. P. R..............254% 256 25H 266
Crown R........... 312 314 3Î2 314
Detroit El. ... 65*4..........................
D. Can. com.. 60 ...
D. Steel Corp. 61 61 6004 «054
Dom. Park ... 106 ...
Dom. Tex. pr. 101
III. Trac. pr... 92% ...
Mackay pr. .. 70 ...

_ , . _ , . . , „ , Minn. & St. P. 142 ..............
..Ftl <’k.e<1,n., rcrkln* * * <J- u; Beftt-yb M.L.H. A P.. 20304 301 200*4 301
14 West King street, report the following Mont cot _ ,jt 
prices on the New York cotton market: y 8 Steei A

_ Pr»v- * Coal .............. 94% K 94% 96
Op. High. U)W. Clove. Close, oellvle nr .. lto ..............11.26 11.32 11.12 11.16 1L23 R* * O. Nav.. 122 ... ... ...

«AI l].» II.» if.» ';-<1 Rlu Janeiro .. 12104 123 12 04 12*
13.M j1.64 11.3i It.3.* 1 ••60 RusssII Car.
ll.<!0 11.71 11.44 IMS 11«71 c0i com. ... 107^ « • •
11.'» 11.64 11.38 U.41 11.60, Sao Paulo ... 203% 2095* 200% 20954

Spanish R. ... 46*4 ...
! do. pref. ... 8954 ..............
• Abawlnlgan ... 136 136 131 126

April 27. April 29. sher. W. pr... 97 ...
Consols, for money'.......... 78 5-16 78 3-16 steel ot Can.. 31 .............. ...
Consols, for account......... 78 5-16 78 3-16 Toronto Ry. .. 134% ...........................

paid..... UNOAVA GOLD FIELDS
to theee woe4e,■

: Writ*, tar full particular*.
PHIL 8. MONTAGUE 41 CO.

76 Bay Street, Tore»to.
Tel. X. I860. - - :

We owe and otter the following. ... 140 ... 140
. 124 123 , 124 123
. ... 204 ... 201
. ... 162

161 MUNICIPALdo. 171
266143 Straight Termv 416; r.,152

îîA.
152 30 BONDS *24:

..... Per cent.235 1..Im oueipn, unt....................
St. Catharine», Ont.
Belleville, Ont..............
Port Hope, Ont............
Owen Sound. Ont. ...
Sydney, N.B.............................. -
Chilliwack, B.C: .....................  6
Yielding 404 per cent, to 6 

per cent.

05

• *
Full Information Parntahed ef the35W. V. Tel. COLDWATER STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
dharos. Only a few left.

O. WATSON MEG AFFIX, * 
D,n«*

2-19
I : Î
v
?COTTON MARKETS.

92% 92 92*4 92
.. 108 ... *08 m Thon*’Adelaide 268.335

8; -.1 4*54 ... ONTARIO SECURITIES 
’ COMPANY, Limited 
McKinnon Bldg,, Toronto

A•£
Stanley Mineral ^Sjiring 4 Brewing Co.

First mortgage six per cent bonds 
Price 100 arid Interest, with 26 per 

j cent, stock bonus. "
F. D. N. PATERSON * CO- 

24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
edTtf

OT
1"May . 

July . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. . 
Jan. .

lto
TOO

‘2.4 tf°dn nAvmeoN.
A Secretary.

»April 2. 1912. „
Apr.2.S.15.22.80.

103% 10354 2001 Twin City .
25 Banke-
■jg! Merchants’ ...

-ay Royal
*00 Traders’ ..-.......
22 ' Union ................
2 ’■ Bonds— 

j Can. Cem. ...
' ; M.L.H. A P..

; yuebec Ity. .. 
i Rteel of Can...

. : Textile, C .... 97% ..

MONEY MARKET

67100 » *3.. 1400*. >'11 
91 !BRITISH CONSOLS.

VAYS COMPANY

given that a dJvl* a
three-quarters pe*

:rig at the rate of * 
been declared 

of the Mexico > 
y for the quarter * 
1912, payable on the v-fl 
:, to shareholders ot 
of business on the ^ 

912.
r Book* of the Com. .-,i 

from the l*th das' ^ 
i day of April, 1*1*.

i WM. A. LEE & SON
tSi mt FlMM,
“ MONEY TO LOAN

GENERAL. .AGENTS !
^’«etorn. Ftra^and Marine, R»ysi ylr. 
Atlas Fire, New Yorlj Underwriters* (Fire?, Bprlngflleld. FMre. aSrlSbIaÎ,. 
«■lean Fir*. National Provincial Plat* 

°enerl1 Accident 4 
Llabigty Co.,» Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glas» Uo.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass I#i»uranee 
Compkny, London A Lancashire Guar
antee * Accident Co., and Liability In- 
surnnéa effected. 2«tf
21 Victoria »«. Phoaee M. 303 aad p. «87.

0% 169*4 166%

Open. High. Low. Close. 4*1 -i
B. C. Pack ... 93 .1.
Bell Tel............. 149% ...
Burt F. N....... 113 .!.

do. pref. ... 116% ...
C. Dairy pr... 1(0 ...
Omen t ............ 30%
Con. Gas
Uen. Elec.
Locomotive ... S' 

do. pref. ..1 92 
Muckay ....... 85
Maple Leaf

do. pref. 98% .......................
N. S. Steel..1 94% 94% 01% 94%
Pac. Burt .... 44 ..........................
Rio ....................  121% 123 121'% l-’i
Russell .(.........107 117*4 10.’ 107>i

do. pref. ... 109% Um, to) Id 
Sao Paulo ... 203*4 209*, 207% 209*4
Steel Co............ 31% ...

do. pref. ... 8»% .......................... 9
Steel Corp........  61% 61% 61 61% 10

mm II I THE TRADERS BANK
Crown^R...........$14 ... 100 9 Branch.. In Toronto.
Conlagae ....... .6.96 ...
La Rose ....... 37* 376

...••j •t •
‘ÔÀISLH i z20 1.000I The Average Deposit of the Canadian 

People is $122.00 per Person
:

*4*.
15 , :i95 194191

nt - l Bank of England discount rate, *54 r>v 
cent. Ope'h market discount nRc in ..on- 
don for short bills. 3 per cent. New 
York cell money, highest 3 per cent., 
lowest 204 per cent, ruling rate 2% p. c. 
Call money ot Toronto. 554 Per cent.

j FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

92 *94 11 Saving money can tnade a_hab|t;: A portion^ ^ w«Uy or mjmthly^wa^

10 deposited re 
48 i and you will 

to ma

•H 
«2 ... ou wint'^îprie^dtwÆsîtod S/will'woUtto*cn«|h 

ike a substantial payment on a home.
for shareholder» '

ar at The 
. Toronto, Cana

Canadian
. Canada; n
York: Mexico City. 

England, and its j

I
»

worn 1.604PULP ON UPGRADE 20 Glaze brook A Cronyn, Janes Build! ig 
(Tel. Main 731D. to-day report i exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banka-
Buyers. Hellers. Counter.

V T. funds.... par. 1-64 pm. % to54 
Montreal Pd».. 10c dis. bar. 54!»% 
fiter.. ito day»..8 29-32 8 15-14 9 3-to 9,5-16
cable ^^ai'V&NÎ^orl?’1' l^’^' OïllâÇIO Bâflfc ChdlîlbüfS
Sterling. 60 days sight....... 484.36 P°4<«'-' ÎT!WRPlp* T?,

Sterling, demand ................ , 487 483 , —TORONTO—. .'

Total Assets l
$52,000,000

86 Capital and Surplus
$6,800,000

Bearer Share War- 
; from their Share - 
%. 12,jand lodging 
jpons it the Cana- 
ommerce, Toronto, ,4 
k City, or Londota 
(ter the 1st day O* 
lve In exchange ref 
ora of *1.75. repro
of the dlvldene 

Board.
.DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
a2,8,16,2 2,36

766

C.R.C. CLARKSON SS0.VS>.0 1

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
And liquidators \

L:

•%
100

370 *70 136 V ;il. 1912.
?- , ’Jt ' : •

Tv mm:mm m j
v

vl -

me m I
-A

(hr35 T Ly

fANABA NATiONAl FlRL
Vj Insurance Company

Subscribed Capita
Omiario Branch r TIC

, i ^ THE J| ^ ^

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Beg to ^nnomieo their removal to their new Head 
Office Bûildîilg, corner of~BaJ and Melinda Streets, 
on Monday, the 8th of April. The. public Is cordially 
invited to visit and inspect the new offices and safe 
deposit vaults on and after Tuesday, the 9th of April.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
, - 26tf

WHEAT
Our special letter gives 
expert opinions. Copy 
■ent free on request.

ERICKSON PERKINS* CO
M KINO ST. WIST T0MMT0 

PNOM RAIN »7e0
346tf

tr-

*..i

THE DOMINION DANK
has opened a branch at the corner of Duflerln St.'and Leppln Ave., to 
be known aa the

DUFFERIN STREET BRANCH
A general banking busineee will be transacted and Interest ab> 

lowed on deposit! of one dollar and upward* In the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
C. A. BOOBRT, 

General «Manager.
. .i •
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THE TORONTO WORLD > 30 1<)12TUESDAY MORNINGil gfct- ..;.. Li
't Phone Number Main 7841.L Ij^SŒMFSOHfiacr H. H. Fudger, President. I

• _______■ __
Store Opens 8 a.m. BL.Closes at 5.30 p.m. J. Wood, Manager. I• We bar» M lines to Centrât *7 feet 

brick bo
£actory.|
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1=Guiding Values vat 
The Simpson Store

k
This In

Lunch Room
» Iji r

PI
W.UnSHler^Aft.raoea

m-Chicken Salad with Bread 
a'd Batter 
Pot of Tea »' .

- 10 CENTSAmid fAe bewildering array of merchandise at 
moderate prices we have selected 
some that seemed of special note, 
to give you a definite idea of the 
savings possible here.

Make Wednesday a Red Letter day 
for your pocketbook by making your 

^springpurchases at The Simpson Store.

SPRING NOW CALLS ATTENTION TO THE

New Hats for Men

w Vf%

Men’s Business SuitsGarments for Spring 
„ in the Mantle Section

A]

Don’t deny yourself the luxury of a hand
somely tailored suit. For Wednesday morning 
rush we will put on Men "a High-class Suits, 
made from English and Scotch twepds and 
worsteds. They are cut in the new single- 
breasted styles, have the very best trimmings, 
and are tailored in the best manner. Regular 
values $18 to $22. Wednesday............. $10.95

|j jj IFASHIONABLE ONE-PIECE DRESSES.
Made of white mull, cleverly designed, with two rows of wide thread lace 

insertion to the knee, where a deep band of pin tucking, finished top and bot
tom with lace insertion to match front, runs right around,' the skirt. Waist 
lias semi-low- collar, outlined with narrow Plauen insertion], and ornamented 
with white crochet buttons. A very striking dress. Speclp price.............$12.75

Louis J 
Time 

[ den, 
Been 

$ 1 Dowr 
ged~:

Furnishings 
for Menl

.

J MEN S SPECIAL VALUE RAINCOATS.
Made from a greenish fawn English Bur- 

berlette cloth, in a long, roomy, single-breasted 
*tylc1^with close-fitting collar, half lined ; a 
coat for (wear at any time, rain or shine. 
Price

Soisette Pyjamas for innunar
wear, kite shape front, with 
two-tbne silk frogs and mother- 
of-pearl buttons ; a rich mater
ial, that has every appearance 
of silfk, in shades of white, 
grey, sky, and ecru, all sizes.
A sub ........................... . $3.00
Body Gtiard Underwear at $1.

The quality is absolutely the 
best for the money, the fit is 
perfect, the manufacture is the 
most careful, any garment 
shrunken in the wash will be - 
replaced free : a fine natural 
wooj.ifor spring and summer 
wear : all sizes, per garment, $1 

Our Neglige Shirte are 
made with a full-size body, the. 

pocket correct length, and every d$- 
...|7.oo tail perfect; a full range of de

signs and styles, now' in stock, 
hence a very large assortment 1 
1o ichoose from : sizes 14 to 18,1 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00, and

NEW SPRING COATS FOR $7.95. , 1
I hesc Coats are broken sizes of our best-selling lines, in a variety of ser- 

viceable materials and smart tityle, including navy and black serges, Mack* aud 
white shepherd s checks, tweeds, in light shades, and grey, navy, and black 
I anama. Some with collars and cuffs of cream flannel or black satin. Regular 
values $13.50 and $15.00, for........  “ *

<r
I

j
$16.60

1 111,200 Men'* Stiff and Soft Hats, in all the most up-to-date 
and fashionable styles for the season 1912. This lot consists of 
manufacturers’ samples, and the surplus of a large importer's 
lines after they had shipped the spring orders. The stiff or Derby 
Hats are positively the last word in style and finish, and in black 
only. The Soft Hats are the ' latest productions of roughed, 
scratch, mixed, plain, and hairy finishes, and come in a Targe 
range of popular colors—a choice which ia not always to be had 
in hats sold in the usual way. We cannot mention the makers’ 
names, but you will find the naine of one qf the leading English 
designer# in every hat. Thdse hats sell regularly at one price 
Ihe country over, which is $2.50. Our large purchase gives you 
I lie opportunity of selecting one or more to suit your taste, at a 
saving of $1 on each. Wednesday, 8 a.m., veur choice, any hat 
for...

1 ! MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS.
Made from light grey English tweed, in a 

faneÿ stripe, on the new single-breasted, three- 
button Chesterfield lines; properly tailored, 
with good linings ; an overcoat that ii just,
what young men desire. Price............................$12.60

RAGLAN OVERCOATS.
An English Raglan Shoulder, Light-weight 

Overcoat, made from light grey English tweed, 
nnlincd. and well tailored. Price........ ;.

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE BLOOMER SUIT.
Made from a smooth finish English tweed, a fawn . 

uattem, cut In the smart double-breasted style, with 
the new long, soft roll lapel. Coat lined with a fine 
mohair. Large roomy bloomers, with watch
and belt loops. Sizes 37 to 33..............

Grey and White Stripe Galatea Wash Suit,
* For a Boy From 2'/s to 6 Years, at $2.00.

Made In thé Russian sailor style, with full-size 
white coller, trimmed with fancy braid, and tied in 
front with a flowing end white tie*, white shield, with 
ornament ; nes t-fitting bloomers,, with elastic bot- . _ _
films. Price...'.......!................ ...................... $2.00 $2.60.

mi.vdF;;
Nothing^ « 
Porter Is i 
details j>o

i ,h"

.......... $7i96I

CHARMING COATS FOR GIRLS.
Made of black and white shepherd’s check, have large becoming collars 

of contrasting shade, which have pointed fronts and rounded backs, and are

SPECIAL OFFERING OF WOMEN’S SKIRTS.
Two attractive styles, in all-wool. Panama cloth, black.or navy 

one-sided effects, with plain panel back, high waistline, and ornatm 
buttons. . Front lengths 36 to 39 inches. At

1 A t
rlo<• ivtie' 

from liter'
had set, n
hie father 
pin re six > 

Igfc 4 rameron I 
(wye. tiiat 
o’clock to 
unis. i>rci 
man, tells 
:i few nil»

* t
....$6.96

$20,90: new 
with

$2.85
I

FINE ARRAY OF SAMPLE SUITS.
...$1.50

bound. Worth $12.50, $15, $17.50, $19.50, up to $25. . [. $8 50 to $$00
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New York SummerSilks
Hats

Is Not a Sale 
of Samples

Large Quantities of Every Style 
Await Your Inspection.

Men’s Boots $1.99 ïf jNtnL^I8
380 pairs Men's Boots, made in the carpets— ’ ‘ . ’

popular Blucber style, box calf, don- The new spring showing of Imported and i
ta ,“<1 F=«et«i taftmUw- gssftSBXi^gsrsiarA & ‘

spring styles; sizes 6 to 10 onlv. Regu- ■ signs are refined and in good taste. QuaJ- 
!ar $2.30 and $3. Wednesday.* .. $1,99 JJJj“ re,pectlve c,la,8e,;

— „ V. Rich. Hard .'wearing Wiltons, $1.6», $1.7$,

Drug Specials I
Choice stneü designs in. Reliable Brusvkls, 

96c, $1.16, $1.26. and $1.40.
Well-colàrecl and Closely-woven Tap

estry, 56c, 66e, 76c, and 85c. ' *
Vt;'"""' 1-*

Specially Low 
Prices

Natural Shantung Silk—
Still Arrivings;\a Every Bed is new and 

direct from the factory, de
signed on beautiful lines,
heavy in construction and 
flawless in finish. Best 
grade of English lacquer is 
used. Bright or satin finish, 
and 25 patterns from which 
to make your selection. The 

prices are the lowest we have ever seen. 
Bra»s Bedsteads, as illustrated, massive design, the posts are 

upright and two inches in diameter, with 1%-inch fillers; supplied 
in either bright or satin finishes, and in 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. widths 
Regularly $22.75. .Special Brass Bedstead Sale Price..... .$17.50 

Brass Bedsteads, in full size only, and in bright finish, a 
neat pattern, well proportioned. Regularly $22.00. Special Brass
Bedstead Sale Price. ...................................................................A16.Q0

Brass Bedsteads, in all the standard widths, and in bright or 
combination finishes, heavy upright posts, and heavy filling
Regularly $2375. Special Brass Bedstead Sale Price.......... .

Brass Bedsteads, a massive design, well made of selected 
materials, in 4 ft. arid 4 ft. 6 in. widths, and in bright, or satin 
finishes. Regular $24.60. Special Brass Bedstead Sale prive

$18.40

Of the best assortment of High-class 
L'utrimmed Hats, we have at the pre- these dainty and serviceable 
sent time over one hundred cases. All 
of New York’s best'styles have come in Wednesday, are direct iin- 
witbiii the last few days. Real Italian porterions from our Eastern 
Milans, in dear white or black, classy , agents, and fully 25 per cent. 
I’ccocs. unfinished Leghorns, fine real lluder usual prices.
Tuscans, Panamas. Javas. Manillas, and 
fine chips, comprising 
midsmmner Hats that

1 '

1 ■ P
.xr-rm-if t ypure raw silks offered. for

I hi

Blood sti 
talc ot n 
Birtak of 
«Jdlng in

V VIL Medicines and Sundries at reduced 
prices for Wednesday.

Arnold’s Catarrh Cure, for cold in w„„. nrl
the head. 50c size................................ 26c1 PntT» 37e,

Sal Littiofoa, 25c size, 12i/2c; 50c size. RUGS—
25c; $1 size..............  50c It would be difficult, indeed, to conceive ef
. Mio«, Tablet,, for SS g?w’S I
vUc boxes ............ ;.................. 26c ihan we are sh.owlng at the present

Madam, Yale', Scalp Omtmant',' *1 SMC^ÎSSHSTlSS ttttSS&tT
81 zc............................. .. . ............................................50c usual and new productions, both in quality,

Yale’s Antiseptic Solution o-V >in<1 Tolor' The demand for1 OlUTlon, «OC perfectly plain rugs can be filled from opr
size . .g*........... .........................16c stock In a number of sizes. Beautiful Seam-

Valc e Fertilizer Tablet. $1 size 50c 1 r‘‘rnnch v.ÿitone, in soft old rose $u 
Lègéâj' ■! * v Berry, champagne color, a d pastel green,

at a \cry moderate cost;
» x 12 Î.1..Ï............................... .fi,|2p0
lïH'i::::

Heavy, D«ep,pile Saxony Rugz, that vID 
IndeflDllely, in such rooms «B dlnlng- 

;-oc.nis. HbrsjHf, tien, hall, in rich, quiet ori
ental effects : » >

8
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Shantung silk. clU" w^^rlght^n'finlihi
fine, knoppy weave: 84 inches wide.
larly o0c. for. per yard............................ ; 44c
Natural and Dyed Honan Silks at 67c Per Yd.

1.200 yards Very Fine Honan Silk. bean- 
V. ul nualltj , cool and dressy in wear, with 
the following colors. In dyed ail] :

• harnpagne. mauve, cream, light and 
vary, royal and French grey ; 34 inc hes wide. 
I1 or, per yard............

best lot of Résu
lta ve ever

shown.

A Special 
for To-morrow

Alice
dark

f
67c

2U dozen White or Black Milans, in lVorv Jap„8!,ka *rtatl> reduced :splendid-wearing qualities, in Dvons-Uyed 
taffeta-finished silks ; 36

■ !

fiue. soft, pliable effects, on several 
good blocks, showing the new cable Regularly osc. 
edge. Would sell readily for much 3 ard "" 
more money. Wednesday............ $2.00

Hot Water Bottler, 
samples that have be
come soiled by hand - f 
Ung. but Just as good 
for wear. Up to 31.50 : 
each, to clear at... 75c 

Olive OU Capsules, 1:; 
and 24 In a box. Wed- ! 
nesday .... 10c and 20c

inches wide.
On sale Wednesday', for,
• ................ ......................46c i

$16.90
ti

The Greatest Ribbon Bar
gain of the Season

Wide Duchess Satin Rib
bon, 12i^c Yard

A Ribbon Bargain is not a bargain 
if it comes when it is not wanted. But 
NOW Ribbon is very mtibh wanted, 
hence this timely bargain. »

Our regular *20c and 25c Duchess 
Satin, heavy quality, pure silk, excel
lent. finish. The colors include while, 
cream, pale blue, Copenhagen, navy, 
brown, red, cardinal, amethyst, myrtle, 

_ , «Dd black ; widths 3 and 6 inches. Regn-
Some specials tor Wednesday s selL lax- price 20 and 25c per vard 

iog. from one of the largest, most com- Wednesday, per yard 
prehensive, and most fashionable show
ings in Canada.

.. .
!;

v, car
K I . Light Weight

Dress Fab 
rics for 
Summer 

Wear

r
eav.v çontin- , L

nous posts, and filling to correspond ;
. -vein be had in bright, or satin finishes, 

and in sizes 3 ft.. 4 ft., and 4 ft. 6 in. « 1 
Regularly $20.00. Special Brass Bed- |f 
stead Sale Price.............................$19.90

Brass Bedsteads, in bright or com
bination finishes, and in full size only ; 
a very desirable massive design. Regu
larly $33.00. Special Brass Bedstead j

......... $26.60*1
Brass Bedsteads, as illustrated, in 

four-poster style, full size only, well de- 
101/ rigned. carefully made, and very desir-

able. Regularly $28.00. Special Brass Bedstead Sale Price. $20.75

New Galateas, 16c

Brass Bedsteads, withi. 9 ...S. ,L ..............,■0.4.1. .....9 ............$38.00 Nm'Bushes,
Roots, Seeds, and Bulbs
Bleeding Hearts. Iris, and Valley Roots.......... .........................15c
Rose Bushes, at ....... Î,..................  . j.f.......... .............. ...... xpe
Hydrangea. Spirea, Van Houtii, Snowball. Boston Ivy, and Vir-

\ ginia Creeper, each .. ................ .. ........................................20c
2 Flowering Almond, Lilac Bushes, arid C’Hmson Ramblers, each 

....................................................... ... .. .................. . .. ... . 35c

9 XÎ2
ii.y 11.3x12. . -14

i

1

If ,13

1Ii "iftr A . t11UlSale Price.. ..

Dahlia Bulbs.................. ...................
Gladiolus and Tuberose Bulbs...........
16 pkts. Flower or Vegetable Seeds foi’.

. ..6 for 26c

.... 12 for 15c:ii
26c

(1 New Wall Papers summLarc”rg=.or\
French, German, erusta, tapestry, and tweed effects, in 

Swiss, New York, and Kentucky papers, blend, plaifi, or figured, with decora- 
m silks, blends, leathers, cloths, tap- lions to blend. Per roll. 25c, 35c, 50c, 
estries, pressed papers, stripes, figured 75c, $1.00 up.
and plain. ; l Decorations and bands for any stvle

For reception room, drawing-room, of room or color. Per yard, 10c, 15c, 
parlor, sitting-room, in champagne, 25c, 60c, 70c, $1.00, and $1.60. 
blues, greens, old rose, cream, grey; tan, - T Ea« TWA« tj*t » pprnv 
mottled, shot effects, in plain, figured, -, «ALF-PRIOE.
and pressed imports. Per roll. 35c, 60c, , V00 rplIs Itnported Papers, for par-
750, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, and $3.76. lorj or d'n,^;™onis. assorted colonngs

r, . , , ,, end neat designs. Regularly to oOc.. For dmmg-roome, dens halls, li- Wednesday. 2ll Regularly to 75c, WnJ- 
braries, offices; corks, leatherette, lin- nesday, 36c. (Fifth Floor.)

-

Time for the Middy Waistsî ,1 Silk Striped Voiles, dainty sheer fab
rics, in every wanted shade and black ; are showing a complete line of
40 inches wide.................................... 48c I’retty New Galateas. in neat stripes

SUk „d.S.,i» Slrtp-d T.C.U.,
French fabrics, in a lull range ot love- Wcdnesdàv vard 
ly shades and black ; 42 inches wide.. 59c On M Shirting Counter.

Silk and Wool Fancy Fabrics, in Queen’s Cloth, a fine English long 
crepes, ooliennes. voiles, marquisettes, cloth, made from pure soft Egyptian 
etc. Regular prices $2 and $2.50 per cotton ; a perfect underwear cloth, 
yard. Clearing Wednesday, per yard, $1 Wednesday, yard

‘V,
New English,A Smart Middy Blouse, of fine white duck : eut low. with 

navy blue sailor collar, short, set-in sleeves, and patch pockets, 
trimmed with braiding of navy blue, finished with neat lacing.

! .Special Wednesday ...................... ... . .................*......................$1.00
Middy Blouse, of heavy white duck, deep sailor collar, of fine 

imported navy serge, trimmed rows of white braid, set-in sleeve, 
with buttoned cuffs, patch pocket, and removable vest. Special 
Sale..........

. on

I 16c

I v
dBttkfc tilt- 

alive, }s a 
tn:i)i. .inti-*! 
nor hig fat 
ISfor £ 
theories wt 
to explain 
bp agreemt- 
Is that Per 
who feared 

tt Is und 
had tivinj- 
of one 
*n this coq, 
bien made, 
will be un 
(he IriqucEi 
niar!u, but 
Jourae’d utii 
before the 
taken. A \ 

«-sl.od for a
.4 U

A Pop ii la; 
éd for the ] 
noon, whet 
‘hlSf.ord- |a
n*oet deilgl 
•on. The 

fPraise that 
tide eomeV - 

I Jlnee for th 
t *h$n I* do 
à Cv^n pi*,

I .......... .$1.26
L................ ......... 121/gC A New York.iMiddy Blouse, of very good quality grey flan-

150 dozen Fine Pure Linen Full Sat- neh has deep sailor collar, of fine navy blue serge, trimmed with
in Damask Table Napkins, extra good *,.ra,'d sud stars : has set-in sleeve, shirt style, buttoned cuffs, front
value, pretty bordered designs. 22x22 finished with white lacing. Special value. .........................$1.95
and 24x24. Wednesday, dozen, $2.45 

Phone Dept., 2nd Floor.

t

Wash Goods 
Bargains

i

i 4

Well Made China The GroceriesLarge Values
30 pieces Fine Real Swiss Muslin. XVoiUen S Hosiery

with hand-embroidered polka dots, 27 Women's Lisle and Cotton Silk- 
melies wide. Worth regularly 25c. finish Hose.^ashioned and seamless, 
Special.................................................. 15c *beer and fine, stainless dye. double

20 pieces White Linen, with polka ÏÏnTolIr^'aïlf2i £ith colored topis, 
dot. splendid for waists or dresses, and jq *>9c value Wwl/'t ““fo 8'/-.t<> 
every thread guaranteed linen. Regu- •{ DH4L ' ‘dnesday, 19c pair ;

• ^ 36c.................. ............................200 Women's'Real Silk Hose extra riîe
Pretty Printed Muslmr. Lawns, and German make, clean even finish irauze 

Organdi,es. 27 inches wide ; a big variety weight, full fashioned, deep lisle‘thread 
of colors and designs. Regularly 15c top. double garter welt,

..............YVfcc high spliced ankle, heel,
^JHilI range of all colors and Polka toe. and sole: sizes 8Vj 

Dot Zurich Silk, pink, sky, mauve, to 40. 59c value. Wed- 
cream, maize, etc.’ Worth 35c. Spe- nesday, pair, 36c; 
rial........

Ml 1 3* 3,000 pieces Fancy Art China, underpriced 2,000 8tone Freeh ; Rolled Oats, per etone, 45c 
for rapid selling, comprising: Nippon Mar- finest Sugar-Cured Hams, half or whole, 
malade Pots, Vases. Brush and Comb Trays, ' per tb. ............................................... ...17c *
îSÎ>57&X.$SÎSi.S?8SS a ................... 3 S
S"*yT.,MCr“"s“ "’**"2; .SSTSJSStTl'l

7-piece Toilet Sets, in the new Ravissant [Choice Prunes, i .| lbs., 28e
Art Ware, in beautiful ecenic shaded color- Pure White Clover Honey. 6-lb. pail... ,73o
logs. Wednesday spevlal......... -,....... *2 98 ‘ Telfer-# Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box, 34e

40-piece Austrian Chinn Tee Sets in One car California Sunklst Oranges, good
dainty rosebud border design and gold lines 8,ze »»<( sweet, per Uoz.......................
Wednesday specia!.............................. eg 25 Mixed and Chow Pickles, in 40-os. bottle,

102-piece Dinner Set, In Imperii’ AuS- per bot^e i-............ ............ .................. 26e
trian china, .vith matt gold trimmings Regu- Vholce Manzilla^plives, quart gem, per 

• -ii.-' larly *47.50. Wednesday.. Jar ...,i......... f,..................................................30cs mcsoh an mm «Sfes

i I! 1 1/ ma;

iU <II jj

n■

«:
I 26e;ili - l;
$

I 'll *.

The X".t

Il I ...19c pairs.. .. .. $1.00eesee-eeessee I4
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The Home of 
New Styles

ThoParU Modal Dapartmant 
of Tha Simpaon 
raoUty a achoolt 
Coma and tat the firat indi
cation* of tha yaar’a haat 
atylaa in gowns, millinary, 
and accessor.es.

Store ia in
of fnahion.
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